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I WARRANT THEFT
__.&#39; &#39;1" &#39; . .

Capone Ex-A;

i -Certificates Are Found -
in Home. .

T - -..-.-.-.--

�Dlnny Stanton. who hustled and
muscled tor the Capone and other

TLoouth side beer mobs during prohibi-
pirn days, appeared beiore Judge
jiatthew J7.  in Felony
�oourt today on a charge of receiv-
Tring stolen property.
T The case was continued to Feb.
�ll-I at the request of Assistant States
�Attorney Patrick Danaher to give�
rthe police turther opportunity to in-
vestigate the wheretore of two �Lu:
anticipation warrants found in Stan-
�ton�a home at 7815 Yates avenue.
I. Although many 01 Stanton�: fel-
lows in the prohibition beer racket
Taren relietorlts ver thei, ow on ge,
passing of prohibition and the com-
�i.ng ot the depgeasitm appear not to
have aifected Stanton. -

_ Emenolvely Dreamed. l
He was expcnsively it not well!

dressed and a handsome set of tun�
was draped about his wife, Lucille,�

waiving stolen property. 92
Attorney James M. Burke was in.92

icourt in behall oi Stanton, his w-lie�
ind Robert Boclr, n brother-in-law,�
He made no objection to the con-T

Htinuance. The Stanton: are at�
liberty on bond and Mr. Burke said�
he would furnish Bock�: $2,500 hail�
before nightfall. i

who faces the some charge ct rs.-�l

dieaie they had been redeemed.

J

__ ;�:;~ _- _ &#39; if 4,*ig:-irifi.

wan-uni: nearly two years ego
a cousin, George Gray, who
beeodeedeyean�edmiedkn -
log the warrants were stolen. d
said �I even forgot that I hadg�aem.�

71in is ¬nee|a|IeI.&#39; " "

Some mystery surrounded the up-_
pea:-once 01 theta: warrmts. Ae-
cordinl to information on �le with
Chic! of Detectiveo John L. -
lino, the ltoleo warrant:
marked redeemed out
negotiable.

The two warrants mum! in thei
�Stanton apartment, &#39; howe-var,1
showed no markings that would ha-

stanton wen  Ilednenday
night by police and rode:-al agmts;
for questioning as_ to the vghere-T
abouts ct one Charles Yarnowski,-
wanted in New J

The warrants. one for $1,000 and-I
the other tor $5,000, were pert oi

e $87,000 in warrants stolen Irom
the county treasurer�: branch o�lce
,t 6 North Clark street on Sept, T,
1933. They are the �rst to be re-

vered. � - " ,

- Slenton, who was muelg our-lg
when he was �rst arrested Wednes-
day night, talked tut when police.

discovered the in: wu-rents
tally in his apartment, con-

ted him with them. &#39;
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MET BY WOMAN

� "Murray Humphreyntormer-Cannon

illeutenant. Wu released yeltudly
tram the federal penitentiary

patches from that city.
lowed I eentenco oi 18 months
Income te-I evasion, with KB day:
Iubtracted for good behavlgr, and
had paid i �ne at $,�"�.

I-Iumplu-eyn is echedulg� to report
here today to Walter K. Uriah, chief
probation o�lcer of the federal court.

e will have to report to Urlch
gulu interval: until April, 1936.
Only one persoml. womm, unite
umphrey: when he ltepped throng
e prison antes. __Tlge 319511;� w

� HI�. Noting _____,:_____
Mr. &#39;I&#39;ol|on_._________

&. Blhfhmln ______ .
Chld Clark .....____.

E. CIa¢|_____,______

k -H Ht. Edvudl _,,._ _,__

� ML E�xn ______ ,______
M3. T ":1; J1-113 _ ______

l 1.,M: L .rb0 _,_7__

4-Quip

i

.-. -92 Q �
o; {v .

� p�w; ;-I!, 3. _, 4 H 4 0. 1 1�

//f�z 29?

M1�. in�- PH _. 1.. __

Mz. E7211 ____-_ _,

Mr. Lester ________ ;
M: Q1;-m.._,______ :

MI. E:-Li&#39;.dal .._._____

Mr. Iunm _____ __ ,

Mr. Tn|:y__________

� - Mine Gen.d;..._,____
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*3 Chi&#39;c&#39;;i§o &#39;Pl;r.is"&#39;
 nxnnu snows &#39; 5�:

� Asromanphood wemnz today no 3�
tlnxreeothlneltotil-1&#39;e921¢,II$l

� &#39;,1onllowuto1-eeelnhlen
- -4-  outit�teredtnrquehihebll

-1&#39;-;*__-r�.-*5-,
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tee_o!the federal prison it

flhewestedtlgurewutlntoi
==v:�;hmrru Bumnhreye, 36, colleen-

�lentlemm hoodlum" whdEeeeeded Al Capone to the 111811-
Qaleoting title 0! Public them;
=No. 1. - &#39;

The Chicago underworld blgwll.
reputed black sheep of 1 once
_:@mmmmt Gold Cont family. rm:
1 complat�d lélléiprleon term for in-
 e cm. &#39; .

1�? �GOOD not� IN rnson. �
�- Murru had been 0. good boy in
Q prison, end as ouch had knocked
�I 108 dey_s_ from hlselghteen-month!
_ sentence. He had paid his $5.000
�ne long since. _

.&#39; Hewaenlreenun. Kiaeoll
remalnm: duty to society wee no

report regularly, until next April
_ 26, to Walter J. Urlch. chief pro-
;-;_ betion o�loer for the Federal Die-
; trig: Oourt here.� . I

one or the �!eit.l1!u1&#39; or the
underworld showed up to zreei

i» :;""*.,�4;&#39; *:;=.;:.:;*:§: *~��""="K one IE . e woman
- |�md 1 taxicab drlve:r�and a. sm-
� ille "Porter.
!Wl1AB.8 COBTLY GAIIB.

~¢; u,£°;i�#&#39; 2,-r. �F�..;�§t�§2¬°=£§Z.��£
T 1934. "the ever-debonur Hum-
� llhre� chope 1 grey suit, dark ha!
e and dark overcast. with ten mute

The [Ii-UP was obvlomlq

&#39; hoodh1m&#39; &#39; Irlendl been

hive reldilyv,
attire. bu�

Burrs;

-!

.-92 » 1
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Ir. Nl£i�____92{_

llr. BlIlII|§.g__

CHI!� Cln-k._____

Hr. CIeg|________

Mr. Cn�ey_______

nu. Edwards

I&#39;ll

Mr. Forwor�g _

III. [Turbo _____ _k

lb. Ju�i�h

Mr. ll-_:�I .._._,

Mr.

Ml" K.-.-"in-u.-.-....

Hr. 5.:-&#39;..Lld.e: .... ..

"Mn Tmnm .---....
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Miss Gnm1y_,______
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L�-"_"II&#39;lE AMENITIES UF CTLI
�A Emily L�ostwillqoubtleu boptusedto
hear that in Evsnston nowodayl-or should

}we&#39;uy nowenights?�burglerl make their
{calls in qlinner jackets. Four  so
= attired visited the apartment oi Fred C.
Mumm, who, by the way, ha l_ name,thnt

�suggests_£orme.l attire. The holfwu ab-
isent, but his callers had o pleasant evening
�and departed bytnxi, which, toe, like Pout
would probably say was in good form.
. Indeed there is much to be slid ior keep-

&#39; in: in fashion, but will not the adoption of
ponventiortol evening wear by burglars raise
�a new problem for the high-priced cuitoiixi
tailor? In the Capone era the nriltocnts

=0! gangdom apparently "dressed lg other
men, but in tact they wore suits ingeniously

92tailored with great pockets _in which the
heavy-caliber automatic or revolver could
be worn without outentation. &#39; &#39; -

Can this be done with the tuxedo, or
oven-II-&#39;I&#39;

92�&#39;L-£J|�W�- *_ _ 5 1
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Yelldrlll N1�!-�~55 T118 lll�l�l Ill?-
ceuh� and reported:

ommimd mun nan MW hm
virtually eliminated. . "&#39;

Luge nnd mull ut�h have hun_
terreted out and dstmyed.

A cwltlnt
ductiqn at leill
compmlod by 1 eumhn
the producting oi moanahlne.

Yellowley disclosed hll Ital Ins
�ms large ll in the prohibition puiod,
but pointed out that one-thm! oi
the Nation�: which wan syzpplled by
punts under hi Jurb�c�on.

Many Lula: Iln�.
�Through the no-upenum of

United Staten lttmueyl and Federal
courts," he acid. �many of the lea-den
or urgmhnd � Inn hue been nun-
tenced toprbon mdrequiredtopay
heavy �nal. Oounty md Btato all!-_
cials rendered valuable aid.�

An an indication of the decline in
bootleggmg, ,he cited than �guru:

Fran Hey to Ncvenher, 1934, 499
illicit st�ls hnlng I total dl�; pro-
duction eapucity of 128,520 gluon:
wereaeized.Dur1n3 thelunn period�
m1B85,e21:t�hwenaelI:l,but

that total capacity lmounted to only�
P135! pllcm.

�And �Lhlli&#39;l not
chi.� he IU-

i=>1&#39;=_**" e_J_
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" TOUGH TONY " CAPEZIO.

- [TI-IBUNI I&#39;hnt-0.]

AIIUIOIIY [Tout]! T9113] Cl-pezlo for-I
met Qpone �§I.l&#39;lIlU!l&#39; Ind public
enemy, and 25 of the 3 men who

were an-ester] with hhn en�-ly Sunday�
92mprnln: at the Per-Mar club, M10

Weat Cbiugo nvenue, wege greeted
continuance! yesterday until Dec. 28

by Judge Eugene J. Holland in South
State �feet aii.i.r-t. Iaieih Li R�ii,
31 year: old, 243! Superior Itreet,

stlclcmenlnthedjeegnmeinamom
above the club where 3 men were

eelzed. did not appear mt the bee:-lag
I1B"�$ bend we: 0rdered&#39;B!l!I@
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Squad; Find Liquor and�

,f._&#39;, Gambling at_8 A. I.

o�lce,
the Pu-Mn: club tavern.
5"..."-..::~r..92 evmH..1_-. open et -

ne hour.|ll&#39;ter the legal;
hour. ��le? arrested �Tough,
Cepezlo. ll former Copone

- r and public enemy who they�it .

wentnldwutheralowneroithef
tnyem. uul twenty-eight others. many
d whom had police records.
Thlrtgioouples were dancing to the

ante 5 Imlll orchestra in the
ment 0: the building which was

Iormerly l�novelty beer garden with
glut wall: and root. The walls have

1 since been eneued in plaster and
wood. �l .

. Blob Game Upltnln. I

-Upstnirl 1&#39; red hot dice game wes
In progress ml among both crowda

venh. end I�:-Incl: Mather waited
%&#39;Sergeln&#39;u Thom!-I Lyons. Frank Cen-
5 for the arrival of Sergt. 0�Sunlvm,

observing. meulwhlle, the open sale
oi drinks. .

Among the prisoners were Edward
~RJ&#39;lB- ostensible owner. and Hurry
Beloiitro. who gave !92.etlt.leue ed-

boen -1-mm for rebbeq in Detroit
In 1931 end Se:-gt. O�Sul.1tv92n uld he

� dreaaes. Ryan wu found to have
92

would try to and out how Ryan could
� have obtained n. license. Belentro

had sewed short lentenoe ln the
Home of Czrrection and bad been
greeted for :1-obbery and hrceny.

, Gblrlll Agaln� Owner: |
 A recommendation will be nude
tlrl-the-_|§lq_92mr and clguet licenseei._ _$I- &#39;*.&#39; � if _ &#39; e &#39; &#39;

Q

Mr. Nathan ,

Mr. Toleon" _

ML Bggnrkxnn

---.

CHI! Clea} _______ __

MI. C115" ________ __

ll-IR Coley _________ __

Mfr. Edi-Q-1| ___ ____

39- F412: ...... ..

ML Fotwoz-|t1_,

ll&#39;.r. Eerbo  _ __

Mr.Jc.=r;5  __
Mr. E-_&#39;_.&#39;:._.

§&#39;u- I_;_l..;r,_____

lT:. _ _;1n,______

I92:5- L  ___

NJ� ]&#39;1_"92,1>g-_

- 1:. Trncy ______

� G

T
5 "=1?-----.....

----�------.,__ _

I

_ ____,__--

lsiued mr"u=¢ �
owner! will be chnrged I811!-I18
11111-tor otter hourl. �mot hlvhl III?
amusement neeme, and oocn�ng 1
gambling mm. Sergt. o&#39;sqHIn-Illll-;
|, At 5 o&#39;clock in the
O&#39;Sul1ivnn and his
gnu in opontlnn
billhrll pub: it
lh�!�_ll&#39;Rl!-_l  _,-.�� �
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BY MOTIVES
�Ffhree Women to� Face

"2 �Court Monday as -
*-  Drsorderlyv A�

f"W1thlit�etn_workan.poIicl
.todaylnu;htmsmntothek111-
f@¢q1Jqgph "Pepe"&#39;!Ge:m.m
mdmumdm�nedmmwho
Inntuund-ban-bento~deat.hln

&#39; pntrieatmnutw-�th|t..nnd

i

. &#39;5

._____ ._.. wig, Ivelln 1400::
Km-om. ~

Gmaro was tilled, gang tuhion.

llr. Nnthn -- ---

Mr. Tolaal . ..--------

MI. Bnughllll ...--.

Chief Clark ..-..----

MI. Cl�ll --------- --

�I-I l"4I&#39;-Ivuuv; . .-;===!---

lit. idw-null --.---

Mr,

Ml

HI.

M:

M1

M, r

I"

~&#39; 1+�

Egm...-.- -------

Foxw�f� ----- ~-

Hnrbo .... . ..

Joncfrh _ f..�u..
Lamb .......... _-

Lau§-..--------

l<&#39;."_1:..&#39;.&#39;l....

bf;;.LdBI -

Iunm -.
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at nag reefer: today bed

lhettend the calm that bu lulled

.Gh!ee¢o�| underworld daring re-
cent month: nndiztnhned two vie-i
&#39;-�an. one 1 former Capone chief.
- Joesph  Genera, once on

-... -,&#39;.~*.:92..92!!e ea-.12! list £1! ;.llJ!&#39;QI-
ml lieutenant In the Capone or-
llnlntlun. was shot. to death by
three gunmen whoee bullets. �red
through 1. saloon window, virtually
blew off his head u he stood |.t
the bu".

A few hours later. the
of In unidenti�ed man o
been tortured with �re _ d

death was found a
u��nl district.
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_�- CHICAGO. �� A_P!i�&#39;I&#39;hl

&#39;I_&#39;1IiI1ll]IIbll6¢hQnJ1lltIlldi.l¢
3, --&#39;- t..-Jet� .-_- :-%!%
 &#39; mm in the
�wtllre de_lth&#39;o1 an unidenti�ed

-menmd&#39;ti;eehot¢|me:ecutimu!m��lpomlmztmmt. &#39;

- The twolin7intI.re.isin|toeev-en
the numba-nrmeethe nttributedta
�~lI|eI&#39;|lI92lI&#39;=  i :|__I:I&#39;e He?-

14,movedof!ir.ia.iatonctqu1ek1yto
sustain their recent claim that
Chicazowu rid oi� ornninui mobs
and that no revival 0! their loud:
Iouldbetniulted. &#39; �

Deputy Detective Chief Storms
nu-el--rm-I -wind 9f �LII! �lln&#39;l|&#39;921.II:now. - &#39;--_§ -�----1&#39;9
and Rocco IPane1l1�lIl1bLic enemies

[:�é_�;L_;£-£:.,,};g""� 1,3�; &#39;7�: F»  &#39;2&#39;-1"� - . _ . N ,

¬*!?1¢g;§J=&#39;¢&#39;=_ &#39;Tl£>&#39;1"~�92
;_De¢&#39;h  &#39;31r0tr&#39;rm

. -01-quel�

ounnectinnwiththekilling
iic enemy No. I6�T0l¢Ph

pub-II
i~Ioe5end&#39;i&#39;1 uréitnzin

um
d�ililhl

. teundine

qncannwt glee from where!
-Jnnaehed Ind his chestGenaro was killed, his ii

He mm been stabbed Burns �Fa�
_ 5.his!acemdicatedhe1§|.dbeeni{-1tured. rm lea were hound. -
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a one-time pub
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I0 rem old. who told the
that the had been ll�dg with

Mia Evelyn La�ore, allaa

I18

Ruaall, 24 year: old, who
Bve; 1-J! the lie! Qliehlgetz

Man Koran, 2! years old,
......_aaid ahe had been Uvtnl ta
Genera�: apartment at 8250 Harper
avenue while aha recuperated tron:
an operation. - ,

The two man muted Ire Otto
Graziano, I3 years old, and Frank
"Dago" Cort-0110. 62 yearn old, both
,0! 11721 Calumet avenue. Thu men
fend the Mine: Clark and La�iore
were arrested in a �at at the Calu-
;rT:et iiFIT1i.ié i�dras hi i detective
,hureau squad led by Sit. Kyran

Cha�ht with Welt:-aaa.

Genaro was chatting at the bu�
with Jeanie Warner, 2 yearn old.
0! 6215 Harper avenue, a waitrlll.
when his killers, three men in a

;|eden. drove up in trout. The ae-
dan stopped for a moment and one
cl tta paasealen leaned out with
Fa ahotgun and �red twice, killing
-Genera .i_est;a_nt1;u �

| Mina Koran was taken into cus-
tod in the Harper avenue �at andYL
av.  addresl of I �at at 11721
Cnlum a us oocupxed 11>! 9°8-
tello, where the other two women

5 South Michigan avmuep

1
92

92

92

4

1

�iniunrgn�

wan:  geeteethn. who e
u Belealtro an-A

be

J� .."-.e-i Q

mittedly it a
the murder
oaee doth

werettcamanymilh ea hen
The two weltaldeltno�m�were

ordered queet§gea§.__hg|wwg:~._un-the
ground that
might have had-lone eunnee�nn
with -the murder at hi: brotht»
John. Belcutro was quqtlnnol in
that cue. " " "
V Mina Clark. three
�mama: in that
�ahe aaw
Md atreet eta
Central station
iww in the ablrtuwn

Tv.»$3§l.;.GrLv!e&#39;1e en; C1.-ehe!_1e _-J!
they were acquaintances oi Glam,
but de�ed knowing anything nthtl

lntraai in Iaumenl. P *
Genaro la believed to have had

eome intern-ta tn Hammnmt
they were ll I matters.
know ts that he wu-

append
working. . 1 -

Chic! Btu:-ml
the ll!D¬l1&#39;l&#39;l!l0I at
not been in the mu:
tor three yearn. At tha
weighed 175 pounds and

|1eek,&#39; ell kept loo E��Hlacolgsewueznlclaw Ind�-
lydressed. , " 1* @~&#39;
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govern at 1543 Int 68d a otguia lilaeta from a pana-&#39; e � 2 � » lug automobile .&#39;1l&#39;i__l!�0WI_-_ Artl�ni
thoae being questioned are. eaa Patay Clark. who adrmtted .&#39;
being Germ-o&#39;a comrnon-taw &#39;=hvif_e;�15liaa_,E_v__a_ly h1_&#39;I@aGore.
alias Bobby �uaaell; and-"Otto &#39;Gra_ziano,�.ali,oi whom were� I U  k-  arreated at 11721 Caluinet avenue.  a � ll&#39;:aIhI1�I§#92aaIaal&#39;va~lI
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[toe murder or Genaro. znvo men,�
+* and three women meanwhile were in
custody. . - 92

The worneh are Miss °&#39;Pat.sy"92
�Clark, 30 years old, who told the:
ipelice that she had been ll-ai.&#39;:g_&#39;.vith
Genaro; Mina Evelyn LeGore, alias
"Bobby" Russell, 24 yearn old, who

92 said ahe lives in the New Michigan
fhotel, 2135 South Michigan avenue,
, and Misad Mary llltrgag, 28 Eng olg;
�who aai ahe a een �v g
HGenaro�a apartment at 6250 Harper
{avenue while she recuperated from
� ti . - ,

,92mT�l1I::ert¬sv:nmen arrested are Otto
;S&#39;�azi,a:1o, 23 years old, and Frank
1 _agg_�C_os_tel1o,, 42 year: girl, both
_92o.t&#39; 11721 Calumet avenue. The men

�and the hlcié�es C13.-kt anclhLacGorelwere arres in a a at e alu-
lmet avenue address by a detective
�bureau aquad led by Sgt. Kyrau
�Photon. . _ �
1; Chaiti�i with Wzitreae. l
H Genaro was chatting at the bar
with Jessie Warner, 32 years old,�
[or 8215 Harper avenue, a waitress,�
gwhen hil killers, three men in a�
;aedan. drove up in iront. The ae-�
den stopped tor e moment and one
rot lta passengers leaned out with!
-I shotgun and �red twice, killing
Genaro instantly. &#39; -

Itolvliaa itihoran wan taken in�to cusé. dy in e Harper avenue at an
�gavgjhe address of at �at at 11721
&l ue occupied by Cos-

� &#39; &#39; "&#39; *i&#39;7;f%i - -&#39;  41&#39;�

Find-Second Victim of Gang
Z Tortured, Slain, on S. Side

and the two men were picked up.
Walter 5*1._92."&#39;..ta, deeuty e1.92.b_¢ e!

detectivea, who ordered the arrest
0! Belcaatro and Fa.nel11,_wa.a ad-
mittedly at a loaa for-a motive tor
the murder ct Genaro. Aa in the
case of other hoodlum deaths; there
were too many reaaona why Genaro
might have been ki11¢d= e --

The two west aide hoodlum; were
ordered -questioned, however, on the
ground that the killing not-Genaro
might have had some connection
with -the murder oi hie brother,
John. Belcaatro was questioned in
that case. �

, Miss Clark, one oi the three
�women In custody, told police that
�she aaw Gena:-o hat night at the
9263d atreet station oi the Illlnota
Central station ii ihi wii on her
lway to the apartment in Calumet
lavenue. -

Both Grazlano and Costello told
they were acquaintances ot Genaro,

but denied knowing amrthtnl oi hll
H llf�. . .

Into:-oata in Hammond. &#39; &#39;
G-enaro ls believed to have had

some interesta in Hammond. What
they were is a mystery. All police
�know la that ha waa opposed to
lwcrklng. 1 -

Chief Storms waa astoniehedat
the appearance ot Genaro, who had
92not been in the totla ct the police
tor three yearn. At that time he
weighed 175 pounds and was-a
aleek,&#39;we11 kept looking jgggatg.

�Hie corpse was emaciated �EH pooh
tellc, where the other two women,lly dressed. , f -_ e
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"w mm int night by

Gem�, when tell name w� Jol-
eph Annex-lno. wu seated in. i ""&#39;��
at 1543 East 63¢! etreet when In
automobile. driven �W1? "°"~
passed the trout window. From thll
car two men in the&#39;rel:l&#39; lent thrll�i

&#39;_ 1 shotgun: and pulied the 13488115-
� Thelreimwugooda=ndthechnr8¢&#39;1

crashing throll�ll �&#39;19 S11" °1 &#39;3&#39;
92wl_nduw, struck Genero in the heed-

Kille.-: Flee Term; Delve 01-

; The high stool on which he will
Sitting� tell to the �oor as he ton-

� pled backward. Jeelle Warner, 33
&#39;ygg_f§ aid, 5315 Harper avenue, wait-
ress with whom he had been rollinl
�lame, screarn-ed. The bartender: and
1 {W patron: took cover. But only
the two shots were �red and the 0!-I�

J 0! the killers was driven rtpi�ly W9"
Y to 1-hyper avenue and then north-
92 .-___ __. u....A ..-.1» 1 fnur nningggguqnuru uvcu ulu; - .- - ..-_..i�ter he was struck. -

There wagho lccelli�i 111991�? u
.-go why he had been kiueq. Nor �fl!
"&#39; 11 made clear what his recent acuvi-
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I "to Grulano, were ia&i late
may at um cnlumex sweetie bl�
questioning. Min Clarke denielli-halt�
�eme had been uvln; with Genem. but
edmltled she knew him. -

Thlrll Ian Quoa�onell. .
Later William Bondelli, 23, of Sf�

get 111th street. en-_e al;-ed at ah"
home of hll brother It 123 Fast 105t

street. The women "and men wer

baing questioned at the detective blllf
reeu early today. � &#39; "

Genero wu tried. in 192710: the
murder of lllch-�eel Vlnd, a gangster ,-
who. on his deathbed, named him an a
killer. He was acqu.ltied_. In Decem-
ber. 1929, he was indicted on charge!
of lddnaping in connection with deo-
§L�¢a ll--_4I__¢ 1- Ah� |&#39;I92-L--a4l-LL ___¢_JI-�Ill KIIUUIUGIG Ill LLII J_&#39;Ell|l-IBLl&#39;l W-II.
but the case: were nol proued.

In. 1932 he was shot and wo921nded_
while he wan conducting a gambling
h e C .� Q55 in Qalum t lty lilo-biped

ilhe O. beck on Blnck Headers. .
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�max-Guz1K -sass
I SOUTH TO SHED

PRISON PALLOR
I Jack Gu�k. former Geponl ling-
ster who was releaaed tmm the led-
�eral penitentiary at Lewlsburg, Pa.�
�Saturday after an-via: three year!
�i and eight month: for income tax eva-
sion, was reported yesterday on his
way to St. Petersburg, Fia. Friends
said the ex-convict Guzik wished to
replace the prison pellor with a eoat
of tan. _

The gangster, whose not income
1 totaled more than $1. D0.M0 in the
three years from 1927 to 1929, is said
to have a winter home at the Florida.
city. At his home at 7240 Luella av-
enue, it was said that he did not atop
th�uii going south.
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Given notice that Jeck7 Guzik,
whowuhp therenexttothebos
lnA1Capone�svtoesndbooeenn-

te, is to be released tron: the
I eral prison at Lewisbnrl. Poi,

er winning 480 days o� his �ve-
� -and-a-day sentence Io: income

law violations, Assistant United
S tes District Attorney E. Riley
Campbell, in charle o! income tax
matters, checked up today on the
status 0! others t away for the
same reason.
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=[--Buf Not Al Caponé
92 wmnnwmn Kw. a._-u-»--
A few 0! tn. �public mama" tn

�iieiirii. ihwi�a� ia -�ark-""-=. E="==
turned to tho higher Ilia.
J aurora mm, ammo: an up
�prison bureau, laid today �int
yhronty-�ve or thlrty at the la-
-�umtn or the Paci�c bland griaun
_�u-hich hounu Ame:-ica&#39;|,mout Am-
&#39;;ex-oul criminals. an taking coe-
reapondcnee aoursas from tho?Uni-

[vanity of @1110:-uh. &#39; &#39;
1 Al Ctpone u not men; thin.

"W0 have no objoc�bn tn� tho
men _:tudJ&#39;i@&#39; ll they �mutt ta"
Baa ma. "But may -19 " :2:-.
�air own&#39; time. Genenil� IE! �n
mm can read, he doesn&#39;t on]I-IlIBE&#39;lz."
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moat -Askg  Depart-
iement of Justioe&#39;for_Bight

� to Print Iii!

_ - IYTRANGII -Q. CONNOR. �
hum Disnteh tron e H-lit OQl&#39;1&#39;�I�IlI&#39;lll,�92
_ Washington, D. C., Nov. 22.-The 1

om inkling um the liternry p92:|.b1i.I ti
soon my be clamoring-101-~a eopsl Q!
of �The Lite and Letters ol Al-F I
phonse Capone" became-evident to-_
day. -

Justice depertrnmt ottimle re-
ceived their �rst bid for the pnvi-_

1. J

pro�t

tion
time

The

one-time
ehnnbe to
mini�

lege oi! publishing the autobiography;
reportedly being written for future, &#39;
release by the one-time "Nap-oleonj
0! Chicago crime as he langziishesl
in exile in the government�: escape-
prooi! prison fortress on Alcatraz
island.

A nationally� known weekly meg-
ezlne inlormed Attorney General
Homer Cummings today that Ca-
pone is writing his memoirs and
asked permission to be the �rst to
publish.

Oftloinle to Investigate.

Officials. while neither continu-
ing nor denying the magazine�; es-
ee:iion= elpleined the: they �knew;
nothing about Capone�; literary
Jennings.� They indicated an in-
jwestigation would be made i.mme~
mliately. Meanwhile, consideration
{rot the magazine�: request will be
�iheld in abeyance. __ _

�Those fellows in Alcatraz have
La lot 0! time to themselves," an
o�icial raid, �and quite a tew oi!
them like to while away the hours
putting their thought: down on

"pnper. It keep: them from doing
Pinyin� ing worse, for the "tin-re be-
_ 8:» .
RIDE: added that almost all prison-
fq�;-: who have served time usual!!!
wiry to lorget their incarceration, but
Er:-w et bacon by we writinl bus�- -5. _-.--n. ....-.u|. 0-. -nu-Int

Lo� ~�-

IIB llnfn, I:l-luuyu Iv ¢u-»---

e�orts I

i, Would
"A few of the

twenty-five or
ere taking
-an-sea .:..-@ "~_.=

pone did not pint an
or my," theotfielll

over n wide rant!� d tupim
. Ihmetic to zoology, heelid.

subjects for stud! lr¬TII%&#39;§I&#39;�-
divid.ua1&#39;s ehooling :�d;_II> olll�e is
compulsoryj -&#39; &#39; " &#39; �

Correspondence courses, pelt! tor
by the lovernment union the eon-
vict desire: to pgrlcrhtrowu, on
Popular throuzhout �u whole 1ed-1
eral prison system, he pointed out,
but no dassa in
conducted in Alcatraz as er are
in other �p!�i.!»O!1I. . , . - e &#39; -&#39;
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Gangster
doned Keso

Be

llhiesgo. Feb
"M chine

"Scar£ace
was "rubbed out" in a second-�oor

gave the police their
�rst tangible clue today in the hood-
bowling alley

1um�s crude as
In the

abandoned 111

keys, one
might �t
were on a
bile keys.

Previous to
ran up against
of imperturbab
derworld

rin

the additional
The widow,

Louise Rolfe,
MI:Gurn�s �bl&#39; o
established an alibi for him seven
years ago who
the bloody St.
sacre of seven

gangsters.
Twenty

when McGurn
back or t

been found.
William Aloi

alleys, and two employes were the!
only persons
at the scene.
shooting began

ys Recovreed May
to Safety Box

1�

I

_ _ l

a Gun!-la�ck"&#39; McGu �s au-
tomo5ile&#39;§8��UUi�E �t T5 gfmel�

A1" an

S
automobile, which wast
&#39; an industrial section

on the near North side, were two

S

which the police believed
a safe deposit box. They

crimes. �
Reported threats against the lite

of the gangsters widow from an
undisclosed source gave the police

task of guarding her.

George  Bugs! Moran�
persons were at the alleys�

he head, yet no one who
would admit seeing the slayers has

&#39;.

92ll&#39;l92 I!

ll

LE" &#39;Found Aban-

17 � FPl�Flnding oil

er e 0
Capone henchm

assination,

with three autorno-A

this, the authoritiest�
the usual blank wall
ility surrounding un- ,

the 1-ormer Miss
became known as
nd alibi" after she ,

n he was accused of
Valentine day mas-.

was shot twice in the

sio, proprietor of the

He said it was unusual tor a car
to stop there at that time or night.
The man ruin-J05. the car, which
Pf�vé� to be McGurn�a. hurried to
another machine parked across thel
ltreet and drove away, Schell said,

The P°lice Ioimd the ignition key
in place, but the wires to the switch
had been disconnected. A search
for �ngerprints was ordered.

The police held to a �theory that
McGurn was slain probably by a
man whom he regarded as a friend.
They said only such a person could
have come up behind him while hex
was at play.

The hoodlum had entered the al-
leys with two companions. The
investigators believed the killing
was a �gang purge," as they said,
McGurn had been in fear of his
lite for some time. They also be-�N
lieved the slayers �ed in McGurn&#39;s��
own car.

The pomp that marked gangsterl
funerals in the days of prohibition.
will be missing at McGurn&#39;s burial�
Tuesday. Instead oi a $15,000 silver.
casket such as the one in which Dion it
_O�Bannion, another notorious hood-
lum, was laid to rest several yea:-s|
ago, McGurn will have one costing
less than $1,000.

The police said the lessened�
glory represented the tall in that
status of gangsters and the lack otl
popularity that was MCC-urn&#39;s event
among� his own kind.

McGurn�s assassination, likewise.
lacked the elaborate �air shown in
the slaying of 0�Bannion, the
Moran massacre and other notori-
ous gangster killings.._.__,___,
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e Hardl&#39;y"Pro&#39;fitab1e
_ Another notorious mobster has�.
had meted out to him whet I0 otto�
he meted out to others, and lies,

�ldead in Chicago liter being ehoti
_.ln the beck by persons u yet un- E

_ The deed men was Joel»: HeGum. 5
[said to have been at one time No. &#39;
I1 killer 0! the Al Capone gang. :

_ He Wag supposed to be worth
iseverel hundred thousand dollars:
1� during the prosperous and mur-
�kderous prohibition days. But be
died with $3.35 in his pockets, and

iaccording to his wits that ls about
�iail there was left. Lately he had
"been picking up a little change by
�handling 50-cent bets on horse
iraces.

. Not a very gioriou: end, was it�!
I But it was s perfectly logical end.
_i9.192d justice has been served even
ithough the law was violated by the

killers. _
�| Al Capone on Alcatraz Island may
wonder sometimes if crime really

does pay. It Jack McGurn�a per-

isonality has survived his abrupt
itransia�ull into another sphere of

{existence he probably is quite sure
ii�. does not. ----��-"I �
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Marjorie Swift named as the companion of Louise
liolfe  �Blond Alibi�! McGurn, a few hours before �Ma- _,
éhine Gun" Jack McGurn was assassinated.s *  *� s � Mary Dickinson, who

told police that her room-P
mate, Marjorie Swift, was �
with Mrs. McGurn the aft-
ernoon before McGurn&#39;s 5

. l -. gangland slaying. I
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1 The keys found m slam Jack McGurn 5
d bandoned last

will reveal �Machine Gun� Jack�s recent
activities and provide the motive for his

&#39; &#39; � 92 locate this box they believe the contents
�Q auto after it was foun a
u &#39; A last one of the keys fits a

&#39; 1-»

mght. t e
safety deposit vault and if police can killing.
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 STENOBRAPHER|

must KILUN

11 Due to Face Grilling;

, Didn�tKn0wHood|um.
If ____..._.

i
AUTO, KEYS, CLEWS
t

ii BULLETIN.One oi the keys found in they "&#39;15 than °1&#39; �M? A�&#39;sh° saw�
�abandoned automobile of �Machine-I
iGun� Jack McGurn, slain gangster,
iearly today was found to be for a
"safe deposit box in the vaults of the

iosii Park Twit and Savings Bank,
1044 Lake street, Oak Park. Police

immediately went to the bank to

examine the box,

An 16-year-old girl, a blonde
stenographer, was questioned at the
Racine avenue police station today.
and her roommate at 195 East Chest-
nut street, sent word that she would
appear at the station shortly to tell
all she knew about �Machine-Gun�
Jack McGurn, slain early Saturday,

iand his widow. the former Louis
�iffnlie. Both are stenographers at thi
| mecahotei.

&#39;Miss Mary Dickinson. who said
t at she knew neither McGurn no;
his wife, was questioned by Capt.

i&#39;i

- F!...

i� -._,___u;i-tin Mullen, who acted upon n
tip that she was overheard to,si¥&#39;
samidiy, "Well, they set hire� 1

It developed trom_ questioning
Miss Dickinson that Miss Margaret.
Swift, with whom she had Shifedl
an apartment tor the last six months.
was a trtend oi Mrs. McGurn and
went on 1 party with her Friday
night. The former Capone execution-
er was murdered shortly 11181� m1d-
night that night.

Didn&#39;t Know Them-

ien that she did not know McGurn
qr his wife, and that Mi�s Swift
knew only the woman. _

Q.-After McGum was shot. did
she Say anything to you about Ii?
A.�N0, she just said she was k989-
ing up with the newspapers-
� Q.-What time am 5119 get home
Friday night? A.--She sot home
about 2130 a. ;n. Saturday-

Q_--Did she tell you where she
was? A.�-She said she WED-11 10 8

� i Miss DiCkiI�lSOI1 ma cant Mul-
iH¬|" Roommate is Aisoi

�many and that she left the rest of
iem there. , ,
3Q.-Did she say McGurns with

Abe had seen her at the Pa1&#39;i2:&#39;- �
Mc�urn Not There. i�

Q.--Did she say whether McGurn
was there? A.--She said he wasn�t
there. �

iwas about a quarter to 5. ,
Q.�A.nd what time did Marsyisvi

out? A.�-I don�t know.
Q.--When Margy carne back at

2:30 a. m. Saturday Whit tavefn dfd
she say she visited? A.-She said
she had been to a couiile 01 1&#39;95"�-"
rants. I _

Although police asked 591&#39; 3 ¢°n�i
iipuance. disorderly ==°"d�°i charge�
�were dismissed by Municipal Ju_dS<
Lambert K. Hayes today 333"�

Q.-When Louise  Mrs. McGur�n!;
called Miss swiii Friday a�@m°°=-,
Feb. 14, what time was it? A.-It�

i

&#39;i1�iam Belmonti. 5541 W851 Ha"
nson street, a tailor in whose name
McGurn�s car was r¢si-&#39;-"*1&#39;°d- and
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1  Continued-trom First Page.!

William Aloisio, 1121 West. Huron

street, owner or the Milwaukee

avenue bowling alley where the
hoodlum was -killed,

~ &#39; Find Auto and Keys.

The automobile in which McGurn

drove to his rendezvous with gang-

land bullets� Friday night was aban-

doned early today in front oi a ga-

rage at 305 North Ada street, evi-
dently by men who had accompa-
nied him and sped away In the

machine immediately alter the
shooting. &#39;

In the car. which was brightly
ghined and hadbbviously been kept
ipidden in a garage since the killing
if the one time Capone high execu-
&#39;oner in a bowling alley at 305

Milwaukee avenue Saturday, police
found two possible clews. ,i

One was the fingerprint of a left
hand on one of the car doors. The
other was a key ring. inserted it

Lhe ignition rswitqchij eontainirgglfivucys. one o w ic po ice eieve
is to a safe deposit box.

Saw Man Board Auto.
William Sahel], 2022 West 69th

place, a watchman employed by 8
motor delivery service. heard the
slam oi an automobile door in front
of the garage on North Ada street.
He looked out the window, because
there is virtually no night traffic

iin that industrial district, and saw
a man board a slowly moving auto-
�mobile headed north.

The condition of the automobile
lindicated that ii had been gone over
carefully to eliminate all �nger-
�prints, and on this premise Police-
man Arthur Linderman ot the
bureau of identi�cation hopes that

the one fingerprint discovered was
tl-in there carelessly by one of those
tabandoning the coupe. The license
tfnr the car had been taken out in
�the name of William Belmont�, 554-!

l

- � on Slaying of McGuri|
Harrison street, s tailor whom Mc-
Gum patronized.

Police plan to check the supposed
sate deposit keys with banks.

Poltee Guard Widow. ~

Meanwhile McGurn�s widow, the
Iorrner Louise Rollie, his blonde alibi
in the wipingout 0! seven members
of the� George  �Bugs�! Moran
gang, is under police guard. It is
said she has received gang threats
not totalk too much.

McGurn_ who saw many gaudy
funerals oi gangsters during the era
when a dead hoodlum�s underworld
status and that or his bereaved rela-
tives was impaired by anything but
the most costly coffins and floral
tributes, will go to his own grave in
a casket costing only a Iew hundred
dollars. p

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at the chapel at 624 Norlr
Western avenue. Burial will be ix
Mount Carmel cemetery. E
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��-�K &#39; �who accompanied the gangster on his

"*" &#39; newspaper which contained a 11-out
�1 page account 0! the slaying of State?

K� �motive.I Mrs.  Blonds Alibi! McGurn made
92 1

�~ � lay. Funeral services will be held m-
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Slain Gunmalfs Car�
ls Found in Chicago
�1auto in which Machine Gun am:

1

1Gurn&#39;s release when the gangster

I �N : V47,

__1|�|-i

1 CHICAGO�Po11oe todilj found the

MoGu.rn drove to the bowling alley
where he was murdered. Two men

ilast ride early Saturday were be-~
lieved to have �ed tn McGurn&#39;s.c.ar.1
1 In the auto police found a. Chicago

Assemblyma.n A. J. Prignano oi the
�bloody 20th� ward.
1 P1-lgnano aided ln obtaining Mc-1

was arrested on a misdemeanor
1cl1arge several years ago. Police in-1
1 vestlgated the possibility that the two
�slayings may have had a common�

�a solitary visit to the undertaking�
1

1 parlor where her husband&#39;s body

�marrow without the pomp and �our-

1

1

1

1
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derworld . _
�i &#39;She Will some

t Secrets; Mate?-
., Begged Life T
i CHICAGO. Feb. ll  NB!.

Threats against the -lite of Hrs.

Jack McGurn, widow of the Ca-

Hpone gangster who wasslainearlr
issturday morning. were reported
to police today. -

Steps tonrotect her were im-
mediately taken. particularly he-

eeuse authorities are eager to ob-

tain the secrets she is supposed

l to possess which they feared
would be sealed with her death.

WIDOW GOES IN RIDING

i Mrs. McG:im&#39; was in main: te-

iday with her 12-year-old daugh-

ter by an earlier marriage, while

preparations w e r e b e i n g com-

j pieted for McGurn&#39;s funeral.
� Meanwhile detectives, seeking

through a record or McGurn�s re-
�cent movements a clue to his late,
�came upon a curious underworld
story concerning a meeting o!
racketeers in Miami, Fla., where
McGurn is reported to have

;pleacled-literally--for his hie.
The answer was: Thumbs down.

� Police learned McGurn went to
Miami primarily to see Frank
Nitti, formerly known as �the en-
forcer" of the laws which Scar-
race Al Capone laid. down ior his
followers.

PROTECTION REFUSED

. ,

92

-if;-�, __»

. ;4 __...._.-

5 �&#39;.&#39; Former &#39;;§ior|&#39;cl&#39;v;4_lY&#39;iir�i"i weeps At Death i Insteag of seem; N1�; .1011-;_
&#39; _ V: _ __ pp 7 _ 7 ���� r "-&#39; &#39;� W" however, the story is that McGurn

was brought before a "committee"
which gave him s chilly recep-
tion-not definitely ordering his

g death but declining to protect his
� life.

Among the members of the
"committee." it was said, were
Jake Guzik, former big shot, just
out o! prison; Ralph Capone,

-brother oi Al: Willie Heeney. a
l �utility man" in the Capone on-
-� ganizatlon_ and Charles "I.i.ick3�&#39;
&#39;Lucian0, ruler of the �U. B-"�
Iwhich means �Unions Biciliani!�

The business before the com-
�mittee, police said, was the tor-
92 mation in Chicago of I. branch of
lthe big loan shark racket which
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CH1!!   .1�2 hours 11¢ I-B Je

killings 0!
henchmen * "

. _ west "-
There were �just too III!-DY T9,!� &#39;som"_why the death 13!� the duel.� �ll-45111173 GU

&#39; s %}¢�i1inc;te&#39;§u2=E:i¥.d �gave chart 9&#39;��1*@@
sired to make it easy to

g ki11e§s:a tesald tun Coghlan,ant �s a torney. .
,i �Police will have to untanslea� �gm�lmormes

A ___H �K. many phases oi hll lite before we,__m an:
can even get started toward I so-g The it gfahly li i-�_
llu�onr he added� loan: {hat snatched gum
.In his dozen years an a maiornhe storm� ��u the shooting;

. gangster, the frequent target of t_>u1- the sheet presumably containing;
lets lumaelf. McGurn wls credited their names md bet.� Po Sim i

- m undwwmld b°&#39;su�� with the police theorized, the its held
�"""""&#39; gigath éifrtat least two dgzen tacit. ..�n�e1.é&#39;d.. the onetime smdow at

- laEs.e: £oav:.?rtite°fteg�J&#39;?L;92i:.lsncl:ie% ";1&#39;-&#39;32,?� AI C�p°�&#39; {or the �twin:
C.-i11po]il1eb :ojwlin Federal gt-ison!,: 1°� � �am� nb�umed_
w 1c re ea ousy among IS own

W associates. and a suave ruthleasnesa! There were rumors, too. O! other�
with enemies of his gang which in-&#39; underworld {Ealoémies and of rival-�92
cited hopes of vengeance. ries among e a one counsel rs.

»�Int0 all till-ifs�uand their rarni- retum=du_h1&#39;¢°I}1u1nrE<m:_ and i:i1s.;
cations, au or &#39;es dug for c1ews.Tf-W8!� ¢0!&#39;l 9 E I311 l l&#39;6m1&#39;13l&#39;1t5-

11 _&#39;I�hey quickly rounded up th¢1Auth-oritiea considered _it strange
�Vv�ld0W-�Ol&#39;lC6 Louise B0118. the-that several recent lulhnga. ap-
.��b1onde alibi,� whose teatimony�parently motiveless. have followed R
cleared him in the St Valentine&#39;s�1he rlllyinl of old Capone chieftains

� Day killings-�ancl eight others :01-lhere. Arnonl those recently restored?
�qél�ilgl��iftll. t But �anilliandk wallli $1 rré1;:ulé§1m3acv;eré:u192jIktn-ray Hum-,&#39;.. o s1 ence n ervene w en searc - 1 l
ling queries were put to them. I T111� Pv�lii�iljty of revenge for the
l �My God. they shouldn&#39;t haves�v�ie ill-_Yml of the Moran gangs- .
done it.� the widow exclaimed. But. 1-9!�!-4859!" l-P0 ¢0ill¢ide11¢6 Hf .
she said she had no idea oi who r1atgs�!ound little support from 92
�they� might be. She said the $3.85 P011128 Capt. Richard Barry. ",
found in her husband�: pockets, �The lint! don&#39;t usually shoot to �

 &#39; iloitggt withd two unused Prizeb�gllzt gv�ll� zsometihlni "ll! hgpperlléd "-.3-.*~"=. 1c es an a " iece o a oo " ell� 8 0.� e comrnente . "
e -  horse race semi; enterprise! rep- rum is that Mc�ivm waned 01:"

&#39; � &#39; &#39; resented their entire estate from 8OI�l1¢b0dY�s toes in the alky racket.
7 McGurn&#39;s 12 years� gunning in the or the gambling business, recently."
&#39; &#39; gang wan. . Chief of Detectives John Sullivan

¢

�._.; .; William Aloislo, roprletor of the md the killinz Wu likely due to �a
bowlio: alley, tolc? police the trio.-ne_w elk!� war between Chicago and
came into his &#39;seoooa�-story estab=!3�-411�-"=11!-&#39;== h"&#39;J.lt:-.":s.�
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_ A coroner�: Jury yesterday heard
much of "Machine-Gun" Jack

llcGurn as Vincent Gebardi. ":01!
pro!ession&#39;al." but little. indeed. oi�
his activities as a Capone sang-
pater and public enemy, or oi.� the
,1-easons for his slaying.
g Center or attraction at the in-
,ques1: into Ii- cGurn�s death in
the county morgue was his widow.
&#39; uise Rolfe McGurn. the "blond
_ libi� who saved him from prose-
� ution in the St. Valentine�: Day

lriassacre of 1929.
Louise. wrapped in a coat which,

she confided. was "Summer er-

I
i

-in-&#39;1-Q

i92mlne,"&#39;-her hair ilistenlnl with a
�I golden wash and tears threatmins
ito earn away her stylish arti-
liclal eyelashes. insisted she didn&#39;t
know what her husband�: occu-
pation had been.
HIS NUMBER NOW.

It was McGurn�s brother. An-
ithony Gebardi. who offered the
information that Jack was i ioif
Hp1&#39;0, employed. Anthony said. at
�i the Maywood Country-Club. That
ii statement was viiorously denied
i] by James Kiilzallon. president or
Whe club. Mc�urn. he said. al-
; hough he was not employed there,
,i1&#39;8Quentl.Y Played the course.
iphootinz I neat &#39;iB�his number
iiaow at the county mor:ue._ I
92 Louise was asked by Deputy
:Coroner James J. Whalen whether
she thought her husband was a
"pl�0." She replied:

"I don�t know. I know he
played a lot of golf.&#39;92
THEY VISIT WAKE.

Earlier she had told police that
she knew her husband made
money and that she thought he
owned an interest in a handbook
in Melrose Perk-s. handbook
which, police ssid, had been op-
erated by Mc�urn and closed by
state&#39;s attorney&#39;s police.

Recalling her husband&#39;s activi-
ties shortly before his death. she
said. without ipparently resiizin"8

�the grim irony of the statement.
that on Thursday night he and
she had attended s. wake at 1335

S1 Austin blvd.. where Giuseppe
grgelll. 67; an old iriend. had

|e .
�Friday morning, she said. they

TIMI gone to the funeral. coming
home only twelve hours before

i INQUEST QUESTIONING*.1l.. s�
WIDOW �DOESN�T KN0Wi.INf

Mc�urn htmselt was to&#39;be slain.
Mc�urn slept until ll at night.
than left, tellini her ha was io-
ing to bowl. &#39;

GASPS AT QUESTION.
But Louise. tense. pale, her car-

mine finsemaila digging deeply
into her palms, insisted that he
riidn&#39;t tell her with whom he was
going�-that he never told her
arwthinl of his movements or
companions. and that she didn�t
uk him.

She gasped with grief when
she was asked it she knew his

enemies, but insisted that sh?
did not. that she had heard 0
no threats made against him.
And certainly. s�e said. she knew
of no one who would "wish to kilit
him.

From William Aloisio. owner of
the bowling alley at B05 Milwau-
kee av.. in which McGurn was
slain, and trom Tony Mascarella,
the porter. the coroner&#39;s Jury
heard excited accounts of the
murder. but no clue to the slayers.
CONFLICTING STORIES.

Aloisio declared that McGurn
had never been in his place be-
fore, and that he did not know
him. his companions or the three
�stickup men" who threw the
place into conftision as McGurn
was slain. At that time. Aloisio
deeisred. IvicGurn and his two
"friends" were waiting for an
alley.

Conflicting with that story was
the testimony or Edward Bonn-.
rek. 1128 Pry st.. another pin bofv. .*
who said that McGurn and tliiei
other two had already bowled
two frames--that he was setting
up pins for them.
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1929 Valentine&#39;s Day massac
jiii� credited with that gory

Killed "  "fr 5
e seventh anniversary of the,
re by three hours, but not the;
hatchery avengers "esterda".;.�921bbed out Killer Jack Me-*~~~ &#39; -- &#39;5 or 1�

Gum with two bullets in the
back.

McGurn�s executioners, still uni-
dentifiecl left a

.&#39;  symbolic refer-
� e n c e t 0 t h e

seven year old
 - -� - score they were

settling� in the
s h a p e oi� a~ :52 __ :r;=§�..;

55;, " ;  ,  comic vlaentme l
=    I o u n d beside

McGurn�.s body
lf,�  in the bowling
�3�  alley where he

 , ,_ was slain.
 .&#39;  " The rhyme

.>� __  on the valen-
-lacl: Me�urn. tine read: &#39;
�You&#39;ve lost your job, -
�You&#39;ve lost your dough,
"You&#39;re&#39; jewels and ears and

handsome houses,
"But things could at

you know,
"You haven&#39;t lost your trousers."

SINISTER RED.
The gaudily-colored "illustration,

showing 9, scantily clad couple
anding in a snow-drift outside a
JLISE marked �Sold,� showed one
"it not from the pritin pi-ess�
.:~ adclressee&#39;s life blood.

Twelve hours after the killing,
"Q-lice were holding beautiful
guise Rolfe McGurn, mate of the
sad man, and vainly trying to

�Trim? from the frightened wom-
an&#39;s ips the name of the man sus-
pected of leadership of the three-
man pistol squad which surprised
McGurn in the midst of an all-
night bowling game and felled him
as he squared off to launch his
Shot. - "

Louise, who married McGu1-n
four years ago when matrimony
was the only escape for both from
a Federal Mann Act charge, told
both police and 3 coroner&#39;s jury
that she "couldn�t imagine anyone
wanting to kill poor Jack."
EIGHT HELD.

The imaginations of the police
were in better working order than
the widow&#39;s. No less than eight
men, all known to have good
cause to celebrate Killer Jack�s
demise, were being held, while a
confidential call was out for Jim-
1:n.ia...G-uaenberg, �baby� brother of
Peter and Frank Gusenberg, tw0
of the seven machine-gunned to

- unvari-wvaar-,

death ni n North Side garage on�
i St. Valentine&#39;s Day, 1929. {
CAPONE�S AID.

McGurn�s widow was a valued
aid to AI Capone. Besides serving�
Capone as n. dummy in his alcohol-
business, Louise gave yeoman aid-
when McGurn, Capone�: execo-92

, tioner, was arrested as perpetrator;
�of the Valentine Day massacre.�
� She swore without a blush that,f

� at the hour� of_tho septuple mur-§
der, Jack was in her arms in her�

, boudoir.

to Miami a year later and arrested &#39;

wily Louise, however, had one &#39;
� more trick in her fertile mind. She
married McGurn and.the Federal
case collapsed. � ,

1 She freely told the coroner&#39;s jury}
the details of McGurn�s last hours. I

l "We were living quietly in

-ax�

Louise Mc�urg

l the little flnl. where the police
got me," ul-no uid.

i "W6 were dirt poor." Her
 expensivg fur: ancl hnlr-wave,

however, told I differing story.�
"Joel: lncl I Valentino dinner l

with me and than about mi:-&#39;= l
night he got up and laid, �You
[0 to sleep, honey. I&#39;ll go over i

, to the Avenue Alleys and roll �
I low."&#39;

Two hours later, as he threw off i
his coat in the Avenue, a North-

,west Side recreation hall, three
lmen strolled tap as if to watch his .
1. play, and su denly whipped out�
guns. Fifteen shots in all were

fired. Two took effew
through the heart." &#39; &#39; &#39;* P

l<g"<~-- /-R
- s� .» -3

E

Her story gave McGu.rn his alibi, EC�:-.;&#39;."but caught both in the toils of Fed- a?/1., -- -
eral law_when G-men trailed theml_ /&#39;

them on Mann Act charges. The "- -�
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So read part of the grim Va|enlir|e which his
� illerl left near the body of Killer Jack McGu|&#39;n

1 r they Ind pumped 15 Lulleln at him and
drop him dead in 1 Chicngo bowling alley  ll

.. _ ELL forNI-5.. YORZ SLn7l;;.92.&#39; ...IR.10P. FTJ
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lbove!. The killing enrne almost exactly sevenyearn after the infamous St. Va]enline&#39;n Ii?!
Mnncre,  �or whieh McGurn 1-upheld relponsi e.
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-�Jack McGurn, expert execu-
L tioner for Al Capone and chief
Euspe�� 111 the Valentine Day
_&#39; massacre of seven mobsters
|lJl1St SEVCII years go-g_ .-

-whose educated trigger �nger was
reputed to have sent a dozen

�men to death in prohibition days,

[was shot �down a few m:&#39;Lnut,e5
after midnight in a bowling alley.

Alley; Alcohol War ls Seen

 FHICAGO, Feb. 15  U.S.!.
Ch1°*&#39;¬° 5 8511318116 peace came
t° 5 b1°°dY end today with
assassination of �Machine Gun�

D
The 511111 33-year-old gangster,

D

�red an accurate stream or iead
into McGum&#39;s head as he med
to flee, .

p�nied McGurn to the alley and
who scribbled their names with l�
his 0n_ s. score sheet for $11311-
quiet little game, vnnighgd even
as the slmman S�sned his last
011 the smooth boards. They tool; ;
the score sheet with them l

�"di¢&#39;f¢J in Massacre u

land execution and left police
with an endless number oil
th

"d°�� ""5"" %"Y¥!_iina_a.hout ii.

l Tries To Flog

Three men marched into the

n-»¢-- r.|- -- ,4-an-n 4- 4-in --> i J ___ __

&#39;-

1 l  "Moll," Louise 1=to1ie,Anow Mr!-

E
�le.

i
This 15 5 5ti¢kl1P-" and then
lace with drawn guns, announced k

l

Two "D81-S" who had accom-it

It was a "perfect job" of gang. .

eories--and a few witnesses who

M&#39;cGu:n was indicted for the�

it 1� ?&#39; Louise Gebardl�MoG1.irn was also

1 -r

,0. -- * 92-

iholnsa laughter of seven}
o on Bth in I laral -

Valentine&#39;s ms. 1929. the crime
which shocked 0 nation already

- familiar with scores of smile-
&#39; double and triple shrines-

 Beven men were lined uvlagninlt a wait and shot down
l
l

by g, particularly accurate ma-1
chino gunner. �_ l &#39; l

But McGurn had an alibi. l
i furnished or an attractive blonde

. called Vincent Ge�bardi�who testi-�
�ed to the satisfaction of the law,
that her husband was with her in�
a. hotel at the time of the massa-
cre. -

And today. as the blonde widow
aobbed over �poor Jack� as he lay
on a morgue slab. Police de�l�fed
his shooting was not in vense�me
for the shocking crime of 129.

- In Power Again

Capt, Richard Barry explained:
�Gangs don&#39;t shoot lo avenge

&#39; lomethlng that happened. years
go, They put men out of the
way for what the! are dolng

_. now."
&#39; Chief of Detectives John L.

Sullivan. declaring he was certain
. the three gunmen were �im-
; ported" for the assassination.
-= gave as his theory that McGurn

was slain in the opening stage of

41,

sfnew alcohol war between Chi-
cago and Milwaukee gangsters:

He said:
"Gangsters who do their kill-

_17|-|g___£hat way pin their con-

49 - /  r 5 L

fldenoa to the tholl that
witnesses will either forge
nntarll; or can be �tauthf to .
forget. That ll why Inch kill-
ers use no masks and an not

�Here&#39;s the dtuatlon-Mo

Gnrn had been ||l&#39;l092l68nJ broke.

There is reasontobelieve he had

even been oomlltlled to sell his

wife�; jewelry and hlaaavm. Ho

had been trying to get along on

a petty gambling racket-Iaoob
making. And so he tried toresur-

rest the bigger racket of his for-

mer bosl. Capone. .

�He undertook to muscle Inf:
the Milwaukee boys. and there

were three killings. Frank Stylin-

lowski was shot November ll, JOI-

eph Scaffido, oi Milwaukee. and
Angelo Kleronomol, of Cicero,
were shot a day later in front.
I believe that a connection will
be found between these killings
and McGurn&#39;l.

"We know that McGurn had
been making desperate efforts to
raise money�and his enemies
knew that when he was desper-
ate he was dangerous. They put
him on the spot. The trouble was
that McGurn outlived the our
days of his racket."

In uesf Postponed11

An inquest. formal investigation
of McGurn&#39;s slaying, was con
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Trio Mows Down Al Capone�s
Machine Gunman in Bowling
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tlnued until March 4 to allow
police to probe less formally into

-F-
the murder.
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TURN T0 GRAPHIC SECTION-

The assassination of Machine
Gun Jack l92IcGurn recalls anew
the decade of death which marked
Capone&#39;s gang rule. The second
chapter oi� the story of that era
will be found in the Graphic sec- I
tion of this paper.

After twenty-four hours ot investi-

gating the murder of Machine Gun

Jack McGurn. Sicilian horn swash-

buckler who �ourished for half I.

dozen robust years under the wing

of Al Capone. the police last, night
advanced a theory that McGurn was

er�-n pi? �hip r9292:|-vssent to death by
supposed friends.

They elaborated. ,

,,.....92 l " McGurn," they said, �was through
||0ng ago as a big shot. He wail
�woke and a nuisance to his mend!
_92&#39;¢ho still retained a little of the old.

ii.

92

Wines! of the canes-vice. an-.._... Blonds Aiibilsroor ns|p.,
1111113 and bootleg alky. They wg;-Q
tired or his interference or of his
bezklnz. So they put him away to:
good." &#39; .

Deprived or His Delggggg,

Clilt. Martht Mullen Jr. held thll:
II Capone, now In Alcatrsz pfilqn.
�"°" it "but? Ind bossing the
gangs. he would never have permit-
ted the killinl of McGu.t-n. -

"A11" he Hid. �was tratetul to
McGurn tor exposing s plot 01 John
Scalisi and Albert Arlse1m1�1,g kill
him. McGurn was credited with
Wiping out those two men. But with

Cap�ne locked up, McGurn hsd lit.
tie in�uence. I don&#39;t think he waj
Pewerful erwush to make it worth
I»1&#39;1i&#39;hody&#39;s while to break up his gang
by killing the man st the top. ,
1 "If he was, there will be a re�;
iievenge slayings. It&#39;s doubtful, th0ugh,}
if there will be any; nobody in the"

i

rackets cares much whether he&#39;s�
gone or not."

The Old Ignorance Gag.
At least 20 persons were present in

�the second �oor bowling alley at 805
Milwaukee avenue, known 9,5 the Ave.

1� nue Recreation rooms, at 1 a. m. yes-
� tel-day when McGurn was shot in the

hack and in the head by an unlden.
ti�ed rnan, or men, standing close be-
hind him.

Of the 20. only three have been
found to tel! what they saw. And,
what they saw was, from the stand-
Point of evidence, negligible. The wall
of silence, traditional among the gang-
_sters and the people who know them,
was erected high and tight. Vague-

ness afflicted not only the witnessls
of the actual event, but even thus;

Nvho were questioned merely sbou�:
the victim&#39;s history [arid they should;

ihave known his career thoroughly],

�I don&#39;t know what Jack�! ]:|tlli1&#39;l2I¬&#39;
was,� declared his widow. �He never
told me and I knew I shouldn&#39;t ask

him." _
Mrs. Mclllurn. so known although

her husband�: real name was Vincent
Gebardl. is the former Louise Rolfe.-
Back in 1929 she established herself
as his "blonds alibi." by signing

statements asserting that he was with
&#39;her in a hotel room [they were not
married then] when seven north side

gangsters were slain in the St. Valen-
tine&#39;s day massacre.
- McGurn was slain just a few min-
utes after the close of the seventh

anniversary of that massacre. Beside
his body on the �oor was found u

comic valentine twitting him on iris
johlessness and poverty. ,

Sergt. Francis Donahue of the

c{roner&#39;s investigating force ioun~1
Mrs. McGurn in her home at 12$
North Kenilworth avenue, Oak Park.

Still handsome and tastefully dressed,;
she went to the inquest into Mc-
Gurn�s death. where she took the

sianci weeping and dabbin: at her

eyes-�but carefully, that the mascara.
on her eyelashes might not become
smeared.

Occupation l Family Mystery.
" We have been told your husband

was a golt professional," said Deputy
Coroner Grover Whalen. " Is that
correct? " i

�I don&#39;t know." replied the widow.

" He played a lot of golf.� *
|She then reiated that he had a_t-
tended the wake of a friend, Git�:-
Svpp� Circella, 1335 South Austin.

boulevard. Cicero. on Thursday night.
He went to the funeral Friday morn-
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ing. returned home at noon, and

lihortly afterward went to sleep. H01
4 ose at 11 p. m.. Mrs. McGurn saidi d went out with the remark U181

intended to do a little bowling.
Did McGurn tall: to her of any

enemies. and had he mentioned any
threats�! Mrs. McGurn said no to
both questions. &#39;

O� the stand she told Capt. Mul-
len that she did believe Jack had an
interest in a horse racing book in�
Cicero. but that she didn&#39;t knowi
much about it. l

Anthony C-ebardi. a brother of the!
slain man. said that McGurn
born in Italy. that he was brought to
the United States as an infant. anal
that he was 32 years old. He was a
golf professional employed at the
Maywood Country club. according to
Gaberdi. This statement was deniedl
later by James Kilgailon. president�
of the club. who described McGurn
as a frequent patron of the links.

"He was a �ne golfer," said Kilgal-
lon. �Gften got down in the &#39;70s."

Anthony Gebardi asserted he knew
nothing about his brother&#39;s under-
world activities, or of his enemies.

iii any. 1 �
Nevertheless. the police learned

from other sources that McGurn was
jumpy in recent months. and appar-
ently expected some dire fate. He
frequently requested the Oak �ark
police to give him special protection.
One informant said he " went pretty
near crazy when a tire blow out
J921!92BI92 er. his-92 - In . . . �IYl92f92lJE an-1." iLJUDC LU� null ta u:9292� vvzicn-1 a5u. &#39;

Three Real V�tnessra Found.

The witnesses to the shooting itself
are 92�Viliiam Aloisi. 1121 Vlfest Huron
street. owner of the bowling alleys;
his porter, Tony Mascarella. and a
pin setter, Edward Bonarck. 20 years
old, 1128 Fry street. The rest of the
�lwenly persons in the room at the
1ime have not been found.

�I didn�t know the_man who got
killed," declared Aioisi. "I-Ie came
in at 213 minutes before one with two
other men. whom I had nevcr seen.
They all sat around a few minutes
waiting for an empty alley. I paid
no attention to them. Aboull o&#39;clock
I heard somebody shout that there
was a stickup and not for anybody
to move.

�Th¬i�l there was shooting. I di92.&#39;l.&#39;li
under a pool table that was near llll.�
and stayed there. There must hm-ti�
�een 10 or 15 shots fired. But I o&#39;on.i
Itlnow who did the �ring. I stayud
-.here I was. sheltered. until 1hinl!5
iuieted down. I d0n�t know whether
the man that did the shooting camt:
in with the man that was killed.�

Awakened ly�unflay.

rhlaacarelia related that he its
l|!�192192I92 l92I&#39;l = �knannh urhnn ihl Il!r92�[ _II-lump vu. :|. Uyilual �us... - " - - - vv -5: Q
1-tarted and that he didn&#39;t lee any-
lihing that pr-ended it. 5
" "All I know ls that I woke up to
see one man shooting and telling
everybody to stay down." the ports!�
asserted. "He kept �rins till he
reached the stairs and then dived
down the stairway. Everybody ri�e
followed him but Aloisi and he told
me to call the Police."

The only tact of moment added b_Y
Bonarelt was that McGurn and his
companions had %en o� their coats
and had bowled one game before the
�ring. He said he was not close
enough to observe who did the shoot-

mg.It was generally agreed that ilhe
hhooting was furious and fast. _ 5
&#39; Stories �eiu Um-eooncllable. �n

Lilli the statements were like those
at were given in the days when

gangsters were important elements in
the population. Moreover, these dec-
larations were at variance with what
the police asserted were veri�ed
facts. For one thing, they said. Mc-
Gurn howled in the place three times
a Week for the last month, and must
have been well known to the owner
and to other patrons.
_ Some one. possibly the killer, hid
nhe foresight to tear away the scole
tdieet which bore the names or in-
itials of McGurn and those wlo
l-owled with him. There was left. ap-
dordingly. no clew to the identity of

cnicnco ontv TFtlBUNE

l

I
ll
l

i

I

l

l

I

may person who was atundlng nenaby
hen the rounder look place. and ihe

gpolice have hint hope o_  ever lind-
vii one. §_

Rather strangely. when NcG92irn
was shot down, he was not wearing

a large diamond ring which habitually
a d o r n e d his hand. His brother.
Anthony. demanded this ring of the
in vestigalors, and became indignant
when he was informed that no jewelry
was found on the body and no money.
other than $3.85. Mrs. McGurn re-
solved this di�lculty when she report.
ed that her husband had left the ring
at home.

All Obsolete lleroenary.

All in all. the police decided.
Mt-Gurn was slain because he didn&#39;t
understand that he was an anachro-
nism. There are no gangsters left like
Capone, who can afford to pay their
murdering help big wages for pro-
tection. McGurn. unable to act with-
out direction, still pushed himself in
9292here92&#39;cr he could find a loophole.
Where is even a fairly well founded
�pellet that he was planning to take
Iwcr a little booze and vice territory
l.n the vicinity of the bowling alleys

From this information the invest-
gators reasoned that some other mi�-
derling of the Capone mob remnants
had been assigned to gain his con�-
dence and to end him. He was too
e>.pensive a load to carry, consider-
ing his abilities.

With considerable more than a
grain of salt the police look a pel-
sisicnt rumor that Capone, although
he. must stay behind the bars at Alca-
traz for at least three or four years
more. is still getting his "cut" fr msslch business as the gang Syrldicgte

l
h controled can sllii stir up.

92._ Doubt Power oi� Cop-ninth .
him of this story is that Capone

is able in purchase favors in the
prison and lhat his faithful boys are
slili loyal lo him merely in gratitude
for past favors.

if that were irue. the invesiigaiots
reasoned. Capone would still he
strong enough to protect his one
lime� favorite. It is far more likely
lhal I-�rank Nitii and the other chief-
tains who are carrying on the tradi-
tion of gang rule in Chicago-on l
miserably lessened Capone model-
ccame bored with a useless .sort_p[l

ippendage who was trying to live
in his past reputation, and gave out
[he word that he was no longer Pl�?-
Qocied from harm. Even gangstelrsl-
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��rst string bodyguard of the old

long ago. Louis Cowen. his Cicer
[

Fingeered Jack] White have been
slain Bo has George Barker. wh

panel almost succeeded.
I Most of those left are merely exist-

lrembiing and on the edge of poverty.
&#39;Mc~Gurn&#39;s situation was described last
&#39;night by Lieul. Harry Wilson of the
Oak Park police.

A James Fltnjames Episode.

�A dozen times McGurn has called
Ll: to say that his life was in dangei-.|P_

fa id the lieutenant. "Last Octobcg�
92fc went to the house on a crall anil
�?*und him lD &#39;l&#39;i0d in a clothes closel.
I le wouldn&#39;t some out until he wee�

_�i.i.-.-,

£E�i!£:.:"&#39;.: ~

�boss. died a natural death not so
0

publicity man, and William Three

� . o
lwith White tried to strongsrm Chi-92
]cago unions into the Capone �eld-

ing as Mt-Guru did in fear� ant!"

&#39;___..._ _
.

have been very prosperous. as
ha-e to work hard nowadays tor a lure we were policemen. 1-le couldn&#39;
ll ng. &#39;

F - itti and Ralph Capone. brother �nance company took away his bl
oi the old leader. are almost aionelautomoblle only a few months ag &#39;Jlqfrrying the load of organization and �
of syndicated marketing of the goods l Capone learns that his old

.that Al dealt in Frank Ri the is gone.
It may be quite &#39;a while be!

uncierling

� We won&#39;t tell him about it." said
lwlrden Johnston at Alcatraz "Such
ilnformation ls censored out if the
,lett.-ers and newspapers that the tn-
mate: are allowed to read. In ti .
tr is probable. he will get w::§
through the prison grapevine. Other-

�wise he would have to wait until hi
il term is �nished."
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jack McCuru.._&#39; Repuienii
i Leader In Moran Gan

Massaicrc Shot Donn

lu Bowling Alley.

! CHICAGO, Feb 15.+iUPi�Ti92u
fiend voieni.inea" iii the back iuboeo
out machme&#39;- gun Jack McGuri1,
haw-faced killer of the Al Capone

-iera. today in _wiial police believed
Vivi.-"s retaiiaiioh for the ilil&#39;OC&#39;iC|iiS St.

VBIEMIICB day massacre ol seven

years ago. �
; A comic valentine. mocking Mc-

_-Gurn lor his tall from former at-
.&#39;fiue|1ce, was tom-id near I-he cram-&#39;
ipled body in the bowling alley where
ihe had gone "with two supposed
Etriende early this morning. -
i Detectives failed in fincl 1 moi.|ve.&#39;
iin McGurn&#39;a recent quiet life. The;
{vaient-ine. addressed to MeGurn in a
|penciied screwi, and hie death n tew,
ihours after the seventh enrivei-sai-y!
�lo! the hiss-s execution ol seven
i-&#39;Bugs" Moran gangsters in which ne.
was chief suspe�l, set police traiiingf
"old clues. "&#39;�&#39;_&#39;_&#39;?&#39;» �

i| As McGurn laid down his coat and
�derby hat, three men appeared be-
,hlnd him and �red more thin I
Y1 dozen shots. Two drilled the gang-
Ester: back and he died immediately.�

The executioner-e vani5hed��als0&#39;
nearly a score 01� customers. &#39;

Police placed McGurn�a wire .
.Loui.se Rolfe McGiirn, McGurn�s�
�niece alibi in the si. �-nicotine�; ally�
massaci&#39;e. under technical lrrest. I

"I don&#39;t know who did it." she
�screa med.

She told Ser�l. Frank Donahue
lthai. Jack "had I piece of a book" at.�
iwieiroee park. The Iormer No. 1&#39;
trigger man Ior A1 Capone had 83.855
in hie pocket when he died.

ThI�¢¢ Y�un� hoodlum: were picked
up in a. resiaurint below the bowling�.
alleys immediately after the shoot-&#39;,
um. ~_ _  do i
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Jack McGurn, former ma-
qchine gunner for A1 Capone,
�who early today was shot and
Ikilled in a bowling alley at
4803 Milwaukee avenue.

[By a stair Db01OIl&#39;lDl&#39;le1&#39;.]
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This� comic valentine, ad-

�qdressed to McGurn, was found
by police following his rnur;
Yder and is being held as lil
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The widow of the slain gangster, Mrs. Louise McC-urn. i
who had come to be known as his "alibi girl," is shown
weeping bitterly after she had been informed that McGurn§
had been murdered by gangland riirais. She appears  in 5&#39; i
inset! as she was in more prosperous and happier days. f

"&#39;-F-_iBy s luff nhol.o:rnher.l &#39;1

_-a,

�lflimsy bit of evidence in th|!: p I ff;
inyestigation. v   �; N J: &#39;,- I, pf� I _.
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_iller Jack Mecurn Is Slain;
�_S_grpri§sed by Zjiree Assassiné

_ rt.
K W;,__,,_.;|W/ alleyiand started cracking at him� l F4?�

ail &#39;th guns. The valentine portrayed,�lljachine Gunne

a on and o woman dispossessedt
in BOWIHTQ  On  and ltanding in front of 1 house

with their furniahings. The verse
waukee Avenue. , was: _ .

You&#39;ve test roar me: 7iii&#39;7i test re-or
do I1�

_Iutot1l:1n�:eeoul: iiiiine-":31-|:u;§: know,
At lent you haven�: Ion your trouno.

Shortly atter the killing, Sgt.
|Francis Donohue of the coroner�!
totiice rang the bell at McGurn&#39;:
home at 1244 North Kenilworth

y Jack McGurn,_ who learned 2:32;�bC;,a1&#39;;Jf§f:1§;.s�"b°}°n�§:sw§!&#39;::
,1 the arts of homicide when most the former Louise Rolfe, who was
� rouths 3 still 13 in run, his �alibi girl" in the massacre ot

I qelnnnn 1-nnrenvne el&#39;E92+::nr?glril&#39;|n1-I 158"?� Moran gangsters on vale�;
. oln92-92-1.15:1-:15, "&#39;14-~.1--.u--uu uuu I92lA|92,924  e-S day� seven years ago yester--

"loday 111 a bowling alley at sos ,_~=iTy= e -<
"Milwaukee avenua it |��Hea1&#39;d about Jack?" said Sgt.�

:1: h 1 " 11 . LMcGurn, who rose to promi- ,� �3}{,�,,�e -;§,§_",-��§§,d� Mm McG_m.n,

BY EDWIN A. LAHEY. _

nence with police and public  �how bad?
....A.... +1.- ...m....+ .....:.:1........ .4 �He&#39;s washed un." answered the�uuucx mu: I:Ap&#39;CJ.L sulualibli U-L 92 "
 I � �t.
� sC3I&#39;f3¢9 A1" CBPOIIQ: W9-5 iseliglfgngun widow became hysteri-
=a.bout 32 years old. In his teal, but dressed and accompanied
92 . &#39; _ �Sgt. Donohue to the Racine avenue
1cr?�ded career as chlefln? station, where she appeared weep-
�%Ci&#39;l1l;l�¬&#39;L.§�-1111115!� of Capone lit! ling bjtteg-]y_
ipruiiiuitiun uays ne was reput» 1 Wife Views Body,
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O lain by hree Gunmer�
 Continoeditrolnrliirst Page.!

�ure, deathly pale from grief, with
ispots of color showing Irom the red,
&#39;0! her nails and lips. and the dark
,brown at the roots ot her blonde
lhair.

It was revealed during the -in-
quiry that Mrs. McGurn is the
mother of a 12-year-old daughter.
When asked about the child she ex-
claimed:

�Oh, don�t ask me. Can�t you see
how I feel?"

Silence Confronts Police.
The slaying of McGurn did not

have the class or the finesse that
accompanied murders charged to
�Machine Gun Jack,� but it had all
the elements ot silence that con-
fronts police in the average gang
killing.

Four men were questioned by the
p-llice, but professed to know little
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l� Valentine Behind 5
|> . �
, By lI1tQl&#39;I&#39;1l�Ol1l] News Service. �Your Jewels and can and lll�tl-$"CHICAGO, nu. 15-5 ghastly� �W lwu�lf
nterpretation was read into 1| &#39;B:¬ut:i:og�: could �ml b. w°"°&#39;

"comic" valentine found lyini near �At kl" you hlvenvt Ion you
_the bullet ridden body of "Machine trouaaa!
i Gun Jack" McGum_ slam by U11.� The valentine was in a plain white
unidenti�ed assassins early today. envelup� �ddreaud to �J"°k MC�

Gurn." l -
Beneath the picture of a scantily pug� immediately connect� R

land couple standing back 0! a sign 5 with the infamous St. Valentine�;
�leading "sale of household goods�iday massacre of 1929, when aev
were the words: imembers ct a rival gang we!
¢"You&#39;92�e lost ,vo1.u-job; you&#39;ve lost mercilessly slaughtered in a pl �|

your dong-ll: " &#39;l5el1eved engineered b3_,M.r"I2u.an. I

�.&#39;.&#39;ISCC:IISII~I �IIET3

FEERUIRY 15, 1956

ll�urn Slayers Leave?

r
/ 1
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v  Chicago, Feb. 15.--Machine Gun Jack McGurn, who in the days of Al Capone was on
of the most notorious of Chicago gangsters, was shot and killed by three unjden��ed assai
�ants early today in a bowling alley at 805 Milwaukee Ave. Three men, who slipped up b~.
hind McGurn, who was bowling, �red a total of more than a dozen shots from their pistol

_/"

Nearly all the bullets took e��ect in his body.
The murder of McGurn occurred a day after the seventh anniversary of

the St. Valentine�s massacre, when seven men were mowed down in a N.

0

. _ V i ___V_ W ~=:-11%.. I . -. -1-="_ � � /:1 1
� or a long time Machine Gun Jack !lcGurn �outed both the law and gaglamfs guns. I.-eft,,l|e&#39;s shouin

in court as judge [reed him on coneenled weapon charge. Center, in hospil-IL riddled with underworld. - .� {_
bullets, he still lived. Right, Louise Rolfe, his "blonde alibi� bride, as her testimony saved him fro! chair 92 I _ _92;_ Lev l  _a&#39;".,: L!when he was arrested in St. Valentine�: Day massacre.

Clark St. garage. McGurn has been suspected as the machine gun wielder who} &#39;
handled the gun at that time.

&#39;1 More than a dozen persons witnessed the shooting. All �ed immediatelyl
afte_rward except William Alosio, pfopwietor of the place.

év  - /ll:/�*3 �&#39;
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-nd no or hr -rs� :1; &#39;:.11"§.&#39;.:,.&#39;i.;�:.-s°.�.&#39;.*:.&#39;r°�*~-+
friends,� said Alosio, �tmnrin
shortly after midnight. They�
engaged the second alley andl
took_olf their coats to bowl.§
As they stood at the end of&#39;
the alley, three men who had
come in after them walked up,
unnoticed behind McGurn and.
began �ring. I
�They didlft mini . They was-Q�

standing so close to Jggk gut {veal
bullet took elect. He was shot new-,
eral times in the head and several;
time int-he hick. He fell dead. The

&#39;-�I  ii" .-" _  " ~01» E.» _.r-  .   ,.--.- 1
� I"-::&#39;5&#39;� T .=-.&#39;.=- &#39;3 - ~27  l

,. ..=;.-  s .,  ,&#39; - - &#39; -;¢_ _»"- =I+.&#39;.1&#39;?=&- 1 &#39;
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. ,_.,,.. _

&#39;  er� �
Al Capone.

Hi: No. I Killer Killed

liillers ran out and the other people
1" the h°�159» including his friends,
followed."

Yesterday was the anniversary
of the St. Valentine&#39;s Day massa-
 �l"_@. One of the most sensational
crlmes Hl American history. On
Feb. 14, 1929, seven members of
{he North Side gang;.._hu.ded byl

q-.1 .

enemy in ice
tacleta, were linul up against the

as t

death. p p

� Mc�urn Link Doubled.
* * W l

There were at  reports that:
MeGurn was implicated in thatl
shooting. Most investigators dis-
credited this, however. That somej
one wished to remind ltcGurn of

,Valentine�s Day was proved by thew
discovery of a comic lithograph

that was left with Alosio for_him
some time yesterday. It depleted�
0. couple in scanty clothing with a 92
little jingle under it which read:
&#39;l&#39;You&#39;ve lost your job, you&#39;ve loot
5- your dough; l
=h&#39;hin¢s still could be worse, you}
= lmow-� ;

"At least you hlven�t lost Your
trousers." - l

It was the belief of the investi- �
gators, headed by Capt. Richard
Barry, that the killers had accurate I
knowledge that l92{cGurn would be
in the bowling alley at about the
time he arrived. Possibly, it was
said, they waited for him and,
climbed up the stairs to the second ll
�oor, where the alleys are, as sooni
as he and his friends had cleared
the hallway.
- It was even theorized that the,

men who went with him might,�
have been in on the plot. To sup- C
port this the police pointed out,
that all the bullets were directed,
at McGurn alone. His friends, in
all probability, were armed and
could have battled if they wished�
in the opinion of Capt. Barry. l

�But anything could have lisp-3
pened in this instance,� he added.�
"!.~icGurn had plenty of people with;
reason to bump him off. My guess:
is he stepped on somebody�s toes;
in the alky racket or the gambling:
business, recently. The gangs;
don�t usually shoot to avenge"
something that happened yearsf
ago. They put enemies out of�
brisiness for what they�re doing�
n-aw. &#39;

Ii Suspect in Many Killings. l
oi more F
But the

...c~..u... was suspected
than a dozen murders. ,
nearest he ever came to doing a,
long stretch in jail was on a Mann�
Act conviction. l

When police arrested him in
Miami, Fla., on suspicion of the St.92;
�Valentine&#39;s Day murders, he was,
living with a golden-haired gun
moll, Louise  Lulu Lou! Rolfe. l

Her alibi for McGurn was,
graphic,

I-le was in her arms, she said, in

3 Gleorgia hotel, at the time police
ec ared he was mowin down Mo-&#39;�P � Le |L&#39;i� IB gangs 1".
%92i&#39;1&#39;fI-Aaea- who placed McGurn in

�ll.-F� -1-..

M

�Machine Gun� Jack MeGnrn

Closeup of killer who got Jose
of Ha own rneJ|&#39;c:&#39;ne�lenJ.

Chicago were rubbed out, one byl
one. Lulu Lou&#39;s testimony re-
mained unconvincing�but unshak-
able.

The underworld hailed her as the
�blonde alibi� when McGurn ap-
peared for trial �ve times, each
time to jeer as the State prosecu-
tors backed down and asked for a
continuance.

But when the St. Valentineis
Day charges were �nally dropped
for lack of evidence, McGurn&#39;s
alibi was turned against him.

He and his blonde pararnour
were indicted for violation of the_
Mann Act. &#39; !

In an attempt to impress tl1e&#39;
jury, McGurn married the girl
before trial. ,

The charge stuck, however, and if
ivic�um was sentenced to two]
years_in Leavenworth Prison
his wife to four months in
Cook County jail.

and
the

l
I

_ . .. ,, I

Saved by High Court. l
But even in this he beat the rap�

when the United States Supreme
Court set aside the conviction.

He served two minor terms, how-
ever, Awhile the appeal was being

In 1930 he was sentenced to the
county jail for one year and �ned
$300 for carrying a gun.

Later he was snatched out of
the Western Open Golf Tourna-
ment, where he was playing under
his real name, Vincent Gabardi, and
charzed with vagrancy.

With unusual consideration, the;
arresting olficers allowed him to;
�nish his match before taking him t
off to jail. He shot an B6. �

Lauri-�n~~jury sent him.,,to_ the,
Bridewell for six months.

�92-
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Fame Is Slain
inspi-

v�.&#39;2&#39;n&#39;lC.-�sG6, Feb. 15- Ssttmis�
I � P!�-Machine Gun Jack Mc-
� G"-"ll Ilnglter, was shot Ind

killed in s bowling alley early
today,

The victim was ldentl�ed poll-

�vlly s.s Me�urn by Bergt. Kyrsn
Plwlln or the detective bureau.

llelceneeithsshootlngwnson
s near Northwest Side.
First reports of the shoottn

pviii t-iii ievei-ii

I
i

men walked into the bowling ll-
ley, drew a machine gun

! tired directly at McGurn. Tm
] then turned and lied.

_McGurn was allied with thel
forces ot_Sca.rtmee Al Capone,
now serving time In Alcstru

prison for evasion 01 iederal tn-

Oome tax.

The shin gangster was reputed-

�si one of ¬apo�e�s gunners in
&#39;&he clays oi the prohibition ere,
rhea the Capone gang was one

1&#39; the most powertul and bloody

in the history oi the city. @-
McGurn&#39;s death came just sev-

en years and n day after the�

St. Valentine�: day massacre in.

which seven George  Bugs!
Moran gangsters were slain in I

near Northside garage. The Mo-

?-an gang was previousiy I rivsi

i  the Capone mobsters.
1 L The l:|owlLng alley where Mc-

, Gurn was killed was reported to

E have been owned by him. o
- The name McGu.rn was an ellas.

His true name was Vincent

Gebardi. He also used the sling
Jack Demory. F

McGurn had been arrested sev-|~

ersl times in Chicago. He ws�
qhargeei with participation in the

3:; Valentine&#39;s dsy massacre in
. 9. He furnished his famous

&#39;§Jlond alibi" to beat that rep,
The �blond alibi� was Miss

Louise Rolfe who testified that

they were together in e hotel a

the time of the slaying. w
The state tailed to convict.

McGurn but the federal governyj
ment stepped In with a. Man
lot 1.�-lnorge ngnlnet botln The!

ere convicted In 1931 and Mo»-
urn was sentenced to serve two
ears in Leavenworth. Miss
olfe was given e lesser term.
-lore their conviction the couple

w�-inliieiil legally. .___,_____-
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~Victim of Slayers ]
Had Long Record i

of Crime Charges�
Chicago, Ill. �  JP! - The Chicago p0 -

lice record of Machine Gun Jae

McGurn was as follows:
I Jan. 1, 1930, arrested under Mi
iuame of Jack McGurn, on a chargi
f of carrying concealed weapons.
l Mar. 20, 1930, held under the name
James Vincent for investigation in
Miami, Fla.

1� July 3, 1930, sentenced to one year
fn the county jail and fined $300
Ion a charge of carrying concealed

-Preapons.Dec. 26, 1930, that sentence W34
reversed and the case was remanded!

3 by the supreme court. &#39;
July 2, 1931. under name of Jack,

McGurn, arrested for violation of
1 Mann act. Convicted and sentenced
to� two years in Leavenworth peni-

itentiary but placed on probation for
�ve years.
-, Sept. 6, 1933. under name of Jac

1i&#39;lcGurn, sentenced to six month
if the house of correction on a vag-
an &#39; Q--@-nxb

!.&#39;.IL�-.�.&#39;1&#39;=UI&#39;TEE J O-U1il¬ AL

FEB-EiU£.P.Y 15, 19-&#39;56
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nu First Murder. He was also convi &#39;
The first murder was obviously-I&#39;"�§rs1 wort or vial

nervous piece oi work tor the sensi-
tive young west sider. but_once over
the hill of his �rst homicide, Mi�
Gum went, in the parlance of tho
day. to town.

His efficiency and earnestness tn
!I�Edl&#39;E5Slng wrongs with a pistol W01�!
ithe admiration of �Scarface Al�
Capone, then rising to prominence

-_-__1i-1.

to Avenge Death of.
Said to

Prompted Crimes.

If epitaphs must be written tor
hoodlums. it can be said for �Ma-
chine Gun Jack� McGurn. who was
slain early today. that not since the
medieval days of the Italian city
states has there been a hired killer
as gracious. debonair and deadly.

What their velvet-clad and�
rlumed young men with Florentine:
daggers were to the Sforzas or tho

lMedici, McGurn was to no less 1
ibuccaneer. �Scarface Al� Capond.
.who revered him tor his deadliness
�and his loyalty.
l The legend about McGurn on the
near west� side is that he started his
career as a killer to avenge his

lffather. slain by blackhanders when
McGurn was a boy in his teens. This

|was about the time oi the birth ot
prohibition.

lVlcGurn. born Gebhardi, was I
carefree youth livi.ng in the shadow
of Notre Dame church at Sibley and
Olregon streets when his father was
5 311&#39;].

A relative �ribbed� the young
�man up and told him the names of
at least six men responsible for the
murder of his father, the story goes.

l When this relative had stirred in
the young man a passionate desire

"for revenge; he had launched Mc-1
lGurn on his career. Within the
next year. according to underworld
gossip. McGurn had killed every
Lone of the Sicilians "fingered" in
the death of his father.

as Chicago&#39;s_ biggest gang leader-
Once under the wing ot the t&#39;isinB
Capone. McGurn was made.

A close friendship developed be-
tween the two social outlaws. ind
among all his associates, Capone
trusted lvic�urn to the last line.

It was McGurn, according to
competent police informers. who
first learned some years ago that
ambition had stirred within the
breasts of John Scalise. Alb�fli
Anselmi and Joseph Giunta. who
planned to kill Capone and seize his
organization.

McGurn informed Capone of the
plot. A few nights later McGurn
was host to Scalise. Anselrni and
Giunta at a spaghetti party in
Cicero. The next morning the bodies
oi the three were found in Ham-

.� McGurn was shot once in an et�
tempted assassination as he stood.
"n a cigar store in what was the�
the McCormick hotel, Ontario an

-Rush streets. This was in the days
of the intense rivalry between the

92Capone mob and the north side
gang of George  �Bugs�! Moran,

The St. Valentine Murders.
p This rivalry was liquidated seven
�years ago yesterday. when a squad
of Capone killers walked into the
garage at 2122 North Clark street
and mowed down seven Moranites
and their associates. McGurn was
reported to have been at that
party. along with Fred  "Killer"!
Burke and the late Gus Winkler.

McGurn was the target tor
assassins a second time. on March
7. 1928. Machine gunners riddled
his automobile on the west side,

Ihnf ha n92&#39;:r-nnm-1 I|92"|<r&#39;:t&#39;l&#39;92|Fll&#39;1

""1i/l¢&#39;£:&#39;iiFlI�i"i~i�l§�ls �1iFéii§{{é�i§sa been
-accused of about everything but
pickpocketing. but never served I
jail term.

He was convicted in the state
courts for gun carrying and on I
vsgrancy charge. but beat both
cases in the Illinois Supreme court.

mond. &#39;

act with the aroma;
iwidow. but won a 1� .

I
McGurn was ind l

in the St. Vale_nti.n
l but the case
dropped. He esta
that he was with
the Stevens hotel
the mass killing.

His� golf was go
him dare to compe

.the �rst six ho185 -

;then discovered ti";  ha
.with a warrant ism ___ "- 1 _ .
Thomas A. Green in Felony court.
were following him. He blew up
and quit. He stood trial and was
convicted in the lower court.

�It is a good thing he is gone."
Judge Green said today. �Men of
his type have no place in the com-
munity. His case is a point in the
argument for an amendment to the
constitution to permit men with
�r�putations as gunmen to be
slearched on �probable cause� by po-

lice."
&#39; Since the breakup of the Capone

lgang, accomplished through the in-
lcome-tax conviction of the leader,
Mi.-Gurn. along with other notorious
members ot the mob. had drifted
almost into obscurity. McGurn had
spent his time golfing and taking
icare ot a few handbooks in which
.�he was interested in Cook county

.outside Chicago.
Ila-nll-inn Pludrnl �R III�

The body was claimed at the
morgue by McGurn�s brother. An-
thony Gebardi_ B22 South Morgan
street. who filled out a blank con-
taining some family history at the
request of Henry Vala, a clerk in
the coroner&#39;s office. -

McGurn was born July 2. 1903.
lat La Guts. Italy. and Was brought
t-to this country as a baby by his
parents. Thomas and Josephi�!
Verderams Gebardi. The dead

.�noodium�s profession was given as

ta golf professional at the MaJ&#39;9292&#39;00d
Fountry Club for seven NE-HTS Drill?�
�to February. 1935.

l

F According to the brother. MCG-L11�!
.1 carried no insurance and had no
�I. property. real or v;er5oI1�1-

ma it-is United State "
92

- �t ii;
right name. in t _ A I
tournament a few Q |-,__j  �
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ILLING

BOWLING ALLEY
_ A new Chicago gang war, rumblings o�
which have been heard in the underworld for
many days, broke in Chicago early today with
the assassination of �Machine Gun!� Jack
,McGurn. r

The dapper little golfer, reputed to have beenili
Al Capone s ulo. 1 gunman in the wildest days of ti&#39;l§L

&#39; - Ir,

prohibition era, was shot down at the close of a
j Coca�Cola Night� in the Avenue Recreation Par-
j�ors, a bowling alley on the second floor at 805 Mi!-
&#39;waukee av. T�

I Three gunmen entered the

{place about 1 a. m., shortly

�a fake holdup, shot down Mc-
�Gurn as he and two friends
waited to bowl.

L Strangely enough, the
murder came at the close of

the seventh anniversary of

the St. Valentine�s Day mas-

behind McGurn, and, stagihg�

I�IrIi~ gt +-
iir. 1929 got McGurn out of
the St. Valen_tine�s case ant}
almost got him mm the fed-
eral penitentiary on Mann
not n]-lnru-nu..-. .......6...-..

Louise was found about 5

o&#39;clock in the home she oc-

Eight  Lcupied with Jack It 1244 N.
Kemlworth av., Oak Park, by

* f0!� Quizzing Sergt. Frank Donohue of the
coroner&#39;s office. .

Die-Gurn�s Two

f__ .. ~

r
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IWENTY MORE WITNESSES
�T0 SEAYING DISAPPEAR

Continued from First Page.

stories of jealousy for control
of the mob.

mm: Fight to
-_-. us 4-1 - ,
�ute L&#39;�l&#39;llII&#39;¬l8

Other stories were that the

hoodlums w e r e quarreling
over the distribution of what

spoils remain of the golden

days of prohibition. There
have been many threats.

Other theories dealt with

efforts of the hoodlums to re-

gain control of the night
92clubs and the �wet spots� in

the near North Side. It was

reported that the old guard

was challenging the rule in
that sector of Bill Connors,

ward committeeman and boss

of the Forty-second Ward.
There was theposslbllity, too.

that McGum was killed in re-
venge for one of the many crlrnes
lsid to  in other days of his
underworld career.
EXPECT REPRISALS.

But whatever the motive. the
police feared that the killing of
McGurn was only the �rst chap-
ter in a new gang war. They ex-

&#39;pect the friends ol� McGurn, who
was 38, to strike back. and soon.

Near McGurn�s well-dressed.
well-groomed body l.s it lay in
a pool of blood was s. valentine.
His name was written on the en-
velope in pencil. The valentine

read:
�You�ve lost your fob; you&#39;ve

lost your dough;
Your jewels and clrs Ind band-

some houses! &#39;
But things could still be worse-,

you know . . .
At least you haven�! lost your

trousas!" -*

;. �-4 ; 
-1 / -..» v

1-.
3.
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.M&#39;cGurn and

:::;_;1TT:""�."""?&#39; * ii *7 M" &#39;_"&#39;_ +# ___

Pals Enter T
iP�~~��~ e ~  e e

Powlirtg Alley at l2:4§K _

As nearly as police could piece
together the scene and the action
in the recreation Darlors. this is
what happened:

McGurn and two companions
entered the place at 12:45.

They spoke to William Aloisio.
29, the proprietor, asking him
when they could get alleys I and 2
for bowling.

.-�iloisie told them they would

i Grand av., the janitor, was taking

� a nap.

iiicdium had entered when the
ldoor was flung open and three

A men entered.
� One shouted:
� �This is a ltlekup . . . stay
- where you�re at!"

have to wait about fifteen min-� h0Qt1ng_
utes because the alleys were then
in use.

Thne are five pool tables near
the door and about twenty feet
north are four alleys for bowling.

iv.icGurn and his two compan-
ions walked to the most distant
alleys, I and 2, and removed
their coats.

TRIO WATCHES BOWLERS.

They stood watching the men
using that aiiey, and one of the
two men with McGurn put the
three names on a bowling sheet.

Aloisio was seated near the
counter at the door. On a. bench
&#39;I-om� Mascarella, 3&#39;7, of 2023

92

� fifteen shots.
DUCKS UNDER. POOL TABLE.

1} Aloisio, who had his left shoe
ii off because of an injury to his ieg.
9292 scrambled for cover. He ducked
T under s pool table.
1� The twenty patrons, aside Irom
jMcGurn and his companions, dove
Funder tables and behind benches.
92 Mascareila, awakened by the
ishots, looked up to see one man
ibacking out of�the doorway. H-2
was shouting:

"Everybody stay down!"
In an instant the three gunmen

were gone.

I Fifteen minutes passed after�

almost in-uneoiately ne oegani

Aioisio thought he heard aboutl

"___;  __ p, ____.____. - as _- �_�_��f-~"�*-&#39;~*"�L":"""���*"""&#39;:�i&#39;l_&#39;i"_"* ---�- �* :-1�-* _
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Then McGul&#39;1&#39;l&#39;s companions
seized tl:le�bowlin: sheet on which
their names had been written and
raced each other to the door.

when the patrons and Aloisio
and Mascarella emerged from
cover they saw McGurn lying on
ll-le iloor at the head oi� alley No.
1. I-le was dead.

That was enough for the pe-
trons. They took their coats and
hats and ran.

were in the place with the dead
"Machine Gun" Jack when police
arrived.
IMMACUL-ATE IN DEATH.

McGurn was on his back. a
pool of blood spreading out from
his head.

Bis clothing was as immacu-
late and costly as in the halcyon
days of the Capone mob.

His overcoat, hat and suit coat
lay on a bench. where he had
placed them.

He wore a gray vest and trous-
ers. gray spats. black shoes, white
shirt and red checkered �e.

His red suspenders had gold
c&#39;asps. set with red stones. and
he wore a gold tie chain.
53.85 IN HIS POCKETS.

In his pockets were $3.85. hall�
.-n up-nnvnn-n A� Quin urn anll� package ul 92.l55l ct�, I-n0 h3.I&#39;i�=

�kerchiefs, some memoranda. and
�I. wallet containing an automobile

license issued to William Bel-

monte, 5541 W. Harrison st.

The memorandl. in the wallet

took police to several addresses.

At the ieet oi the body were
�two .45 automatic shells. A third
was near the door. .

� Fifteen feet lrom the deed Ml:-I
Gum were two bullet holes in the
�oor. There was another hole�
above the door. indicating this&#39;
shot had been fired es the as-l
sassins were leaving.

.�l�HEY "KNOW NOTHING." ;
� Aloisio claimed to know lllllei

about the shooting. Mascarelle
 said he didn&#39;t know anything
l either. .

Neither had seen McGurn be-�
fore. Neither knew the two men
with him. 1

l Was McGurn killed by the three
I �stickup" men or did McGurn&#39;s�
i� companions do the job? l�
. Aloisio and Mascarella said they 1

didn&#39;t know. They hadn&#39;t any.
idea. They didn&#39;t know where the.
valentine came from. �

They didn&#39;t know anything abort
five other valentines found on the
cigar case near the entrance. i �.

ll

I , __�_
. / _92�1

-92� I, I ,.
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Ehsly One of Killers_
Qne of these had ��n tom to

bits. The pieces were put togeth-
er to compose the name, "William
Degrazio." Degrazio. police learned.
i a guard at the Bridewell. A
squad was sent out for him.

The others were addressed to
"Skippy." �Jim Lyne." �Nick de
John.� and "Doe Pecaro." �

Police were attempting to iden-
tify these men on the theory they
may know who was in the place
at the time of the shooting and
perhaps who McGurn�s compan-
ions were.
DESCRIBE ONE MAN.

Aloisio and Mascarella fur-
nished only one description. They
said one of the three �stickuD"
men was about 30 years old. 5
feet tail and weighing 180 pounds.
He was dark complexioned and
woredark clothing and no hat.
He was the one who backed out
last. shouting:

"Ever.vbod.v stay down!�
BELMONT]; FOUND.

Checking up on the automobile
license. Lieut. Richard Barry
went to the Harrison st. ad-
dress and found Belmonte, a
tailor. with his uncle. Tony Lam-
bert. 39. of 1334 W. Van Buren st.

Belmonte. who is 38, admitted
letting McGurn use his name in
purchasimz a car. He had become
dlrqiminted with the gangster
fhrourlh rnal-zine rlothing for him.
&#39;lf&#39;AKEl92&#39; FOR GRILLING.

Belmont» and Lambert warr-
lirougllt to the st-at-ion to be ques-

nbi -A I... n a ll -as 92|..||-- l
ln��cu U� ui�m suiu.-a� auuuzum
who was in charm or the investl- ll
iation.

One or the squads arriving at
�the murder scene picked up three
m_en who were entering a restau-
lrant below the recreation parlors.

They were A1oisio�s brother,
rsam. 21, oi 1141 W. Huron at.;.
John Ba-ttazlia, 23, of 1154 W.
Ohio st... and Charles Alazowka.
:2. of ans N. Curtis st. l

They were locked up at Racine r
av. station to oe interrogated by
Capt. Mullen, Deputy Chief of
Detectives Storms. and Chief Dep-
uty Coroner Victor Schlaeger.
WOMAN ALSO QUIZZED. 1

Also questioned was Aloisio�s
wife, Jacqueline. of 2020 Pierce
st. She said her husband had
never mentioned Metium.
l On a piece of envelope in Mc-
;Gum�s pocket was a telephonei
inumber, Delaware 3943, and the;
name "Henny." The number was I
traced to the Wesiminister Hotel,
1219 N. Clark st.

Police could find no one at the!
�hotel by that name.
i In one ot McGum&#39;e pockets two
�tickets to the prize fight last
�night at the Chicago Stadium
were found. They were unused.

Capt. Mullen reaarded this a
an indication that �Machine Gun"
Jack had been summoned to keep
an important engagement and�
that the two men with him took;
1-urn to the recreation parlors to

.4 /,1 J�.
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ILFS.t VERSL-EFT. SAYS LOUISE. 3
r$031�. the blond Louise told Se l

nohue that Jack has missed

I�-{he �gh� because he had over-_
�slept. J�
: _ Thursday night JBCR had 8&#39;07�-9
�tn the wake oi e friend she knew;

iI35 "Ngtkl" Louise Flld, anl1__did

inht get home until Friday morn-

gins.
&#39; �He sir-pi uniil almost 10 19- If
l�si night and then left home.

_.__.__A_-.i- �-u���-*�� &#39;

Ting alley to investigate the shoot;
1,1111-
%, cepz. Mullen ma he believed.
"either McGurn&#39;: companions 11$
the three "stickup men" had use

�it to make their getaway. Mc-
;Gurn did not have the car key:
�on his Demon.

ALOISIO HA -RECORD.

~ Alotsio told Capt. Mullen he

had operated the recreation place
1� only since October. Before that

he booked horses and operated

gambling houses. He has a police
lrecord of several arrests, but has
�never been convicted.

Despite his story that he had.» . . 3
iellpialnlll� that he was somg t never seen McGum before last
]r&#39;_o some bowling.

L MCGUTB left in his automobile.

�night and d1dn�t know him, po-
-lice believe the dapper gangster
had been there before.

-H 1936 Ftrd 11¢ IHXE COUPE» �illicli. Another point in his story which
-T� _.____ .__ _ _ _

had been registered under Be".
xrionts-�s name. [
iil�T0 .�1iiSSiI92&#39;G. i
. The ca-r could not be Inuiqd
when police arrived at the bowl.

the investigators doubted was that
McGurn had been shot from long
range.

Since both bullets struck him
in vital spots in the head and
neck. they believe the assassins
were much closer. However, there
were no powder burns.

Capt, Mullen ordered e. thor-
�nugh search ior patrons who Iledi
from the recreation parlor. He
wanted them produced i.n time
,!or the inquest et the county
morgue today.
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M Jack bloGurn was no gent! -

�fa

1Lived as Gentleman, ,
� 1 Even Among Wealthyl

j man; but he lived like one.
Q And Louise Rolfe. one or the;
�first of the eangsterie molls, con-

�ducted herseli very much as el
3 lady.
j Born Vincent Gebardi. he took�
the Irish monicker of Jack Mc-
Gurn when he embarked on a
short career as a lightweight pu-

n gilist. .
But by the time Mc�urn had

Iswitched to machine guns in his
business of fighting. golf had be-
come his favorite sport.
GOOD GOLF PLAYER.

1 And he was e. good lolier. He
toasted that he shot around �I8.
Louise&#39;s usual score was about 96.
and on the golf links they were

&#39;a pair as could be seen.

.mired-the iorm of Louise as shel
jpleyeci on the fairway and tire
F green.

�L-07

as attractive and as fashionable

Many e golfer filled up a four-
some at the Evergreen public
course without knowin: the mild-.
mannered. trim stranier in the
party was McGurn. And many *1.
player. on Lincoln Park course ad- 1

In Florida on the beaches in
the Winter they cut as neat a.
figure as the New York million-~
aires with whom they rubbed�
shoulders. � 1

A frequenter of Chicago hotels:
and night clubs, McGurn, always�
immaculately but not iiashily
dressed. looked the part oi� a pros;
porous business man guest. F

How well he fit into the picturi-
was shown by the iact that he
IJ92&#39;£�d in the Stevens for two weeks
following the St. Valentine&#39;s mas-

.I92�
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_92,-.1�
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P

sacre. during most of which time

all Chicago policemen were eup-

posed _to be hunting hi|n.__
ACQUIRED FINE I-101$.

In the heyday ol their luoceee.

they acquired I line home ht 1114

N. Kenilworth av, in the exclu-
sive north end oi Oak Perk.

In the depression of post-pro-
hibition that home was lost. but
the McGurns were living in I
modest home I few blocks ewmv
when Louise got word there that

�her husband had been killed.
In recent months McGurn had

sunk many points in the under-
world scale end the one-time
Public Enemy No. 5 was reported
to be the proprietor oi� e Mlywoodq
bookmaking establishment that
would take bets ls low as 50 cents.

But even that emporium was
properly housed. The buildings
was o closed bank building.
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i ouise Visits Morgue and Peers 9»
� at Body Sobbing �Poor Jack9 . ._ , ___ 3, _ _ �-""-!  e_;.�� *  7

ll &#39; r n ., .�Blond Alibi E§escr|bes§�w*d°w FUHY Dressed�
]ack�s Last Hours ind lg when POHCE

Their Home. . A"i"e- � �
Attractive Loui se Gebardt. c°nm�&#39;°d mm nu� an

-=b1<m¢ moi" or Vincent Gebardi. -covered by a sheet. His black hair
In" ..Macmm Gun hcku MC- was ruffled. There was 1 smudge�

his I h d d blood his�Gum, lowered a tear-stained ?:ce_ we ea� m on
Vhi�dktrchj�f from her eyes iii For justamoment pretty Louise
W� C°�"�&#39; Mmgu� may to pm �°�{~§&#39;�.§� gr ?anr§d§§£§:r&#39;he<r tel
"F 1"" husband.� may�. F icarryeher bla�li to the anteroom. �
_There were M 11"" me";-. He offered her water, but she
111st l.sob; d &#39;5� rsaidzl d �t t �» h 1 " on wan any.�Poor J13} Th� &#39; on n� Earlier. weepinz soltlv at the�
�"3 5°�: &#39; th gun�re widow Racine st. police station, where�Near co BPS!» ¢ she was questioned by Sergt. Don-

wgked �rose the Yard supporikd ohue, Capt. Martin Mullen. De-
by 331-gt Frank Donohue of the tective Lieut. Richard Barry.

, &#39; . hi h heels Sergt. Kyran Thelan and Patrol-&#39;°°"°�" 5 °m°" Her E - men Richard P. Broehl. she had
clicked 5011356 the n°°r M me asked repeatedly for water and
anteroorn where were Attendant for aspirin. - N
Justine Krutkewicz and Dr. Jerry: WANTS DRINK EN ROUTE. l
Kearne. coroner�: phy&iciln- l On the way to the station with

-I-hey wok her-her black Sergt. Donahue, her escort on her
in b wn first day of wldowhood, she haddraped d1&#39;°5� wnpped . To ven requested him to stop at at a veil over her eyes �ih . . .frgi�a cf:-Isa� hit on her heme solme station for a drink of�

v.&#39;at.er.
5-E-geslgi�f t:&#39;:�?_cg:1%b §�5or°:n¬eI But that was ail over at the �

Machine Gun Jack&#39;s� bullet-to&#39;.n
body. There was nothing now. S to
didn&#39;t want anything. Not ev
s class of water.

That was Louise Gebardi. in
-her happier cm the sensational
witness for the derense or �Ma-
chine Gun Jack" when the heat
was on him for the infamous St.
Valentine�: Day massacre. Perpe-
trated exactly seven years before
Jack himself was massacred.

GAVE �JACK� AN ALIBI.

She testified then that she was
with Jack at the time the seven
were slain in the N. Clark st. ga-
rage. He "beat the rap."

Later they were arrested to-
gether in the Stevens Hotel and
convicted under the Mann act,
but the United states Supreme
Court reversed the conviction.

Alibis today were needless. And.
perhaps. it was just as well tor
Louise that they were. She in-
sisted she knew of no reason for
Jack&#39;s asassinstion. that she
didn&#39;t even know what he did for
hours before his death.

STORY 01" LAST HOURS.
Here, according to the police

record. ts her story oi� those hours.
Q�When did you last see your

husband? A-~Between ll and�
11:30 p. m. February H. 1936.

Q�Where did he say he We3* A Sm: � &#39; jimlfrglle. She had answered the
L�lM§Eh£IE-G1£lA�ck�_: �low� q estlons of the Jan. She had seen

illlc uj, luul UUUICB LII In I. U" ll
�there postmortems are held. �ti-5
Continued on rue 4- Column 3-

h

going? A-1-Ie said he was gems�
bowlinl.
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Q�-Do you know where he

�howled? A-No.
} Q�-Was any one with him when
. e leit the house? A--No.
- Q--01� your own knowledge do

ou know if he had any trouble
with any one lately? A�No. _

j&#39;1�0LD HY REPORTER-
Q�Do you know he was shot

�and killed last evening. A�Yes.
i A reporter came to my house snd
told me.

� Earlier Louise had told Serzt.
Donohue of a mystery phone call
telling her �something had hap-
pened."

Q.-�Do you know of any res-
ison why he should have been
killed? A�No.

Q�Do you lmow it he belonged
�to any secret or labor organiza-
ttions? A-�None.
1� Q�He.s he be
lately? A-No.

. Q�I-low did he leave home last
nisht? A-He left in his own

� Ford coupe.
* Louise was taken to the station
for questioning by Sergt Donohue.

SWAYS IN WALK T0 CAR.

1 Down the red tile path from
..he sumptuous yellow brick house
-.|r 1224 N. Kcnilworih av. in one
1&#39;-if Oak Perkin most exclusive resi-
itfoniiai districts she swayed un-
sieeriily on his arm.

She subbed:

An-

_ . _ _

"Take he to him! Take ma
u him!� �
When Beret. Donohue ran: her

doorbell early today she answered
"after a delay. she was fully�
idr.eIssed. sobbing but not lwster-J
we .
i Beret. Donahue asked: 1
1 �Do you kn-ow about Jack?� �
� She said:

-om: my out How mi is!
hrs _

�Well, he�: gone.�
And Louise threw on her fur

coat. a jaunt: black hat and
walked down the path with Sex-ft.
Donahue. p
�rests or mom: csu. l
i She told of the phone call as
they drove to the station. but
did not mention it during the oi-i
iioiol questioning. Shortly alter
the shooting. she said. s voice i:-old
iher over the phone; .�

�Something has happened to
- Jack!"

But she insisted that was ail.
Ironically. she revealed. Jack

had gone to a wake Thursday
night. Yesterday morning he had
gone to the funeral which fol-

_ -n__-_ ~ _ � Tr" r" *� "&#39; &#39; 7 &#39; I _  _ �_ 7� --�--*&#39; &#39;�&#39; ���* "�
, - " - Q .s . �r """&#39; "" -
1 n

time Louise saw him alive. 1
She llid she didn&#39;t know whet

�Jack had been doing for s living
lateLv. but she thou:ht- r;

"lleewnedapieoealaboah
at Melrose Perk.� » � &#39;
when Beret. Donahue and re-

porters approached McGurn�s
home it was evident that bad news
had arr?-�%&#39; first.

�NIGHT LAMP BURNILG.
1 Through a window they could
see the master bedroom on the
first �oor. A night lump burned
dimly between Louis XVI twin�
beds of sspen wood. But the beds E
were deserted. i

They peered through another;
window into s living room, car-:
peted in dark. coffee color like the
bedroom. It, too, was lighted by
s dim lamp. But the lamp threw
its rays on upholstered furniture

which was vacant. I
i Two bedrooms on the second
floor also were empty. It is be-
lieved one was used by McGurn&#39;s|
14-year-old daughter, a dark-eyed.;

�auburn-haired beauty. But it it
was. the &#39;de.ug&#39;hter hsd �own. -

�owed. &�&#39;lVi1"lg 1"|Ol&#39;ll¬ ll�. 1230 p. HOME LUXURIOUS
IHI. esterd . i 13� 3-3� l .

He went. rieht to bed and slept I The P�ml�rt�bif Yf�""92�i&#39; � vi

"i reel um boa-ting.�
He left-end that was the lastQ--5---3

iumil 11;3q p, m__ 1_,ou1_<¢ _e.g1d,iho11se marked a. transition 111
it-hen h_e F,-o_t;_ up and announced: "Machine Gun Jack_&#39;s"_ life. __ F,

it was iuxunous. out not Film�
the over-stuiied type oi luxury
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which marked another house the
ttftluent hoodlum had occupied at
.&#39;.ll2 N.Ke1Iilworth av. =1 few years
fprlier. -

J�Comparat1&#39;vely hard times drove
ck and Louise. the pretty, typi~

call? North Bide girl. who left an
Addison st. home and a Lake View
High School education to join the
life of the underworld-from the
house at 1112 more than three
years ago.

He returned to the less bre-
tentious house at 122-1. Some of
the neighbors objected, but police
said Jack could not be evicted un-
less he ran afoul of the law again.

Instead he ran afoul of the ene-
mies of the law.

ALMOST BROKE, SHE SAYS.
Today, as she was led from the

morgue to the state�s attorney&#39;s
office, she said:

"We were practically broke.�
Frorri the state&#39;s attorneys of-

fice she was returned to the
morgue for the inquest at 11 a.m.

Her tears by then had smeared
the thick mascara �over her face.
She would say little to reporters.
but when she was asked:

"Was he good to you?�
4 She answered:

"Oh, he was wontlc-�rful . . -
always an nine.�

l92&#39;A92&#39;ES CAMERAS Al&#39;92�A1&#39;.
* Newspaper phoiogarphers she

i

motioned awe; with her hand. on
which was a platinum wedciiiilg
ring. her only Jewelry. and in
which she carried a black our-any
with the initials "L. G."

She Dleaded� "
"Boss. lllease don�.�

To the questioning oi Assistant
State&#39;s Attorney Hal Couzhian,
too. she insisted that she knew
little of her husband�: business
operations and that his death
had been entirely unexpected.

Coughlan asked her: _
Q--What has your husband

been doing for a living lately?
A-�I don&#39;t know.

N0�! MAKING MUCH.

Q-How has he been making
money? A�He hasn&#39;t been mak-
ing much, but he always seemed
to have some when he needed it.
No. I don�t know where he lot it.

Q-Who has he been hanging
around with? Who are his asso-
ciates? A-I don&#39;t know. He new
er told me much about those
thins�.

Q-Who would want to kill
him? Who would profit by his
death? A-I haven&#39;t any idea. I
thought that.sort of thing I-gs
all past and eonb.

Q�I-ias he been threatened
lately? A-I don&#39;t know. O11.
please don&#39;t ask me so man! COIN
tions. .

4
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The St. Valentine�: massacre

that disgraced Chicago and made
�Machine Gun� Jack McGurn a
mmmaiiy known desperado oc-

icurred February 14. 1920. in a
"* {ga.rageat2122 N. Clarkst.

1 Seven members oi� the "Buss"
&#39;MIos&#39;ln mob. supposedly awaiting
�a .-shipment of booze. were in the
garage when two men drmsed in
police uniiorms walked into the
place.

. What happened was never
�imown. but appartlv the lake

_ policemen lined the men up as
/"" � in a raid, whereupon other mach-

ine gunners who came in the back
door shot them down as they stood
against a wall. The scene later,
the seven men lying in the blood-
spattered room. is the high spot
in the history oi prohibition law-

&#39;lessnm in Chicago.

M_�GUB.N SHOT BEFORE,
Six or the victims were dead

when police arrived. The seventh.
[Frank Ousenberg. died within an
ihliur after mentioning �police-
men."

i Gusenberg and his brother,
Peter. also tilled in the massacre. had been accused a year before

,in the shooting oi McGurn. Mc-
Gurn had been shot through the
lung when ambushed in his car
and had been taken supposedly
dying to Alexian Brothers Hos-

pital. _ _
He rallied and lived and his

fellow Gangsters spirited him away
from the hospital while he was
still in precarious condition.
17 WANTED FOR MASSACRE.

The massacre started a furore
in Chicago. �Rewards totalling
$40,000 were otiered and the po-
lice listed seventeen men as want-
ed for the killings. -

The most tangible lead came
. ; about ten days later when an
r__ e automobile was found in a burn-
-l.;i ing garage at 1723 N. Wood st.

4";"* It was apparent an effort had
 been made to destroy the auto-
. llmobile. Police named Claude
*. . �Maddox, a Capone hoodlum, as the
----~ {owner of the car.

Great excitement was occasioned
by the arrest oi McGurn February
28, two weeks alter the murder.
It was found the machine gun-
IF!� had been living in the Stevens
lotel with Louise Rolfe as Mr.

�ind Mrs. Vincent D&#39;Oro.
BLOND ALIBI� ENIEBS.
U In the race oi reported D051-

i
1
I

Live identi�cation of McG1u&#39;n by
two witneses, Jack insisted it

was �a bum rap" and that at the

timeotthekillinghewasinthe
hotel with the lair Louise. That

was where ahe got her name. "the 1
blond alibi.� i

There was much hubbub as oth-

er nhssterl were rounded up.
" nails ii-{worn and John

Scaliae were indicted for murder

and Rocco Panelli as accessory

attw the tact.

McGu.rn&#39;s lawyers. Nash and

Ahern, repeatedly pressed for trial, &#39;

but the state kept taking continu-

ances, claiming that additional

evidence was being uncovered.
In the meantime Sc-alise was as-

sassinated in a gang killing gen-
erally laid to the Capone mob.
M�GL"RN&#39;S CASE STRICKEN. "

McGurn intimately was admit�-&#39;
ted to bail and �nally. in Decem-
ber ol I929, the indictment
against him was stricken when.
for the fourth consecutive term
of court. he appeared ready Ior
trial and the state was not. No
one was ever tried ior the crime.

So ended the prosecution oi Mc- ;
Gum for the Valentine&#39;s Dag."
massacre without the "blond alibi�
ever appearing in court.

Several months later came the!
prosecution or MeGurn and Lou-3
ise on federal Mann act charges.
resulting Irom their trip to Florida -
together, which dragged on for
Fears until the United States Su-
preme Court finally upset his con-
viction by Federal Judge Lincliey
which had twice been upheld by
the Court of Appeals.
AN �UNSOLVED CRIME.�

The massacre or N. Clark st.
intimately went down in Chicago
crime annals as an unsolved!
crime.

In the passing years there has.
been a general opinion among po- }92
lice and other investigators that 1*
McGurn was certainly not the�.
leader in the plot. l

The most generally accepted.
theory is that the head man in
the execution oi the seven Moral�!
gangsters was Fred  "Killer"&#39;
Burke. also a Capone alLv. who
is serving a liie sentence in Mich;
isan for the murder of i police"-
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CITSCAGO, �Feb; 15"  M.-�hhehine_
Gun eck McGurn. former C0011?�
Qlngetef, lot 1 comic Velentlne to-92
day, end two shots in the beck of
the Bead that ltilled him much}:
up-en Bugs Moran gangsters were
lulled seven years ego in the bloody
St. Valentine�: Day mnasecre for
which McGurn washter tried.

He beat the rap on the muncre
charge by producing the blonde
dibi who �leter became hi! Wife.
She testi�ed that she and McGum
were in e hotel south of the Loop
when the Moran men were_mur-

oolnpenlonl at In e ,,|eeo_nd-�oor
bowling alley� wetting their turn
to play. - -

Three men entereddte-*plaee.on:l
shouted: �Stick �em upl Stand
where you ere!" "

McGurn ltl�ened. Without In-
other word, the pelt� opened �re.
One bullet struck McGurn just be-
hind the right ear, the other in the
lower part 0! the neck.
92 Tnmpled on the �oor near the
spot where he tell police found 1
comic valentine addressed to Mc-
Gurn. It was� 0. picture at 1 man

d .

a;&#39;I.<fC"§?H� and two unidenti�ed1 Continued on Pane 5. aol. 4
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� S BLONDIE RI heven year: and at day lfler the St. Valentine-s massing�-if warm
e was tried and eequltted gIun_.tn_4, . ��"If "1 drummed Capone�: old meter-

Lottise Rolfe, 5|; |,|ond�__-�H,..m
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KHLBAPUNETHUE

&#39; Suspect in Chieaiio Massacre
4 Siain�Comio Card Left
* Near His Body

� Continued !&#39;TOm Page On;

iiand l_ Woman in their &#39;Lll&#39;ldEI"w&#39;ea1I_i

"Sold." The doggerel verse 1-eggimd

P some houses; ;
-_ B�: mm�s could still be worse,

�U011. know, ;
. "At 1995� 11°?-i M1&#39;Bn&#39;t lost Hour;

trousers.�

a William Aloisio,
bo�-&#39;1i"S Bile!�. said hevtroas  1:5
9 P001 table when the gunmen cgme
L1�; HE ducked under it when they

1 San shooting,

Score Crogse� 0|;

when their baa left ll

.?92:i-finigie �Isa-W MCGurn&#39;s &#39;iwi.m§i&#39;.i-if
|.-- ----- -.. .eisurely straighten  mi,
!McGurns body, Then they walked}
tover t° the b°W1m3 score sheet�
i�°�° °� the Page on which their!
.�am°5 ��°1�¢ °I1&#39;~@r¢<i. and strolled�
L out.

Alosio told the police he iii kdn�t
know who the men were, ,-

But pOl1CE| found another Crum-
illled Valentine on the �oor ad-
idressed to �Willie De Grazia "� The
Valentine had been torn u&#39; P
lice sought to learn whetger 1;�

�Grazia might have been one oi
;&#39;M¥..l:urri&#39;s companions.fee men wh
whet� the P0liCe a i&#39;rFi?:<igh92i&#39;e;: til?

.;�i;i1einto custody for questioning.
Baal; leave their names as J91-m

310, twenty-three; Charles
Aiozowka, tn-gnu;-_two an Sa
*��°5i°- twemr-one. brother or inn;

ib°,i_&#39;_"&#39;lH"18 81191? proprietor. j
"1 .2 P°1&#39;°e 5150 took Alosio and;

i. °.Jamt°1_&#39;- T0113� Moscarello. The
Janitor d |-|sai e was 1
ith&#39;|!1&#39;!&#39;mUtTng started, �_f_�?_E.-E"-ii-�&#39;"

. �You�! Itiiiiyou &#39;ob &#39; -- your dough�; J� . 1/ouve lost,�

� Standing in tront of a house m f

?

� "Y0"? iewels and curs and hand-l�

&#39; - 1 I 1 �&#39;W&#39;l6ll_B unannu-&#39;

.&#39;~.~..._..  &#39; &#39; &#39;"�-.�_

urna body apnea-hand
. . a scksge ot cigarettes andP

two unused tickets tor a prize �ght
Eat the Chicago Stadium last night. .

He had no gun.
- There was also an auto license in
&#39;-the name of William Belmonte of

Chicago and a bill of sale showing
he purchased the car last Decem-5
ber 24. &#39;

Police hurried to the gangsters�
home alter the slaying.

Mrs. li.-!cC-urn, partly dressed,�when she answered the door, had.
been sobbing. they said. Some one
already had told her of the shooting.:&#39;_

She said McGurn had been at_&#39;-

tended a funeral yesterday morning. .
u He had no life insurance and noj"
-� bank account. She declared she

-ii home most oi the day, but had nt- -,.

§{ was penniless and that theonly �
money they had to their names was _i the $3.85 found in McGurn�s pockets.

Slayer Described
r- A police description or one oi th _
1 slayers said the man was about
1-twenty-�ve. live feet tall
~-iweighed aoout 180 pounds.

B

and

at Police knew ot no motive for the
�i crime. They had lost track ot Mc-
iGurn during the past two years.

Belmonte. in whose name

said he had permitted the

Mc-

Gurn&#39;s automobile was registered,
slain

igangster to use his name in buying
�i license plates because McGurn told
i him he cou1dn�t get them in his own

i
: .

McGurn&#39;s real name was Vincent
�name.

lGebhardi. Once a big-timegam-
ibler and alky runner for Capone,
~he had [alien &#39;to operation
small gambling resort.

ota

i He was arrested on a vagrancy
�warrant as he teed off at Olympic
irieias, August 21, 1933, where he
ihad entered the Western open tour-
� nament under his read name.
l, With him at the time, was Louise
ERolte, the blonde alibi. whom he
Lmarried after divorcing his �rst
i wife.

McGurn was� thirty-three. Always
dapper, he had not given up his

tfiair for fancy clothes. When he
was killed, he was wearing an ex-
pensive gray suit. a bright red tie.
red suspenders, and a �ne
shirt.

linen

. Police said they last heard of Mc-
� Gurn on July 15, 1935, when he was
{operating a gambling house in Mel-
rose Park. Bets on horse racing.

-as low as 51" cents, were taken by
lvicG&#39;urn himself, a sharp conic-down.
from his a�luence in prohibition
days

In 1931 McGurn  d as
PUbli 0. 5 by the Chicago
Crime Commission.

92Y" w r.
i-�I. 1. A
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R 1"��"&#39;1&#39;l&#39;|-e composite portrait is that ofTGangstcr u e.
1 by Bribery

and Gun

"1 am getting too prominent for

$~o1.a-is go0d.��92A1 Capone, Dec. 16, :

"1 am not in any rackets; I
In an honest real estate dealer.
I� wish the newspapers would lent-e
ms alone."--Al Capone, Jan. 24, 1921.

EHOLD Alphonse.Capone at
the height ol his arrogant
power; any time between
late 1926 and mid-May of

iir.A gross man. tat, with thick lipti
l d I scar on one cheek. A pow;
erful rnsn. immune to the penaitie£_
01 tha law that applied to lessen
mortals.

Vi-�hen he went abroad it was in
In armored car that weighed seven
tons. Picture this strong man in his
fortresses-the Hawthorne hotel in
Cicero, with the metal shutters im-
pervious to bullets; the Metropole
or the Lexington hotel in Chicago.
where he and his followers held
whole �oors at a time; or on his
seaside estate outside Miami.

No policemen ever raided these
places. They knew that raids would
be futile gestures. The courts would
1-use I-unlrl Ainhnncn Pnnnhb In :0-..... ..-.... .,,.......... e..,-..- ... ..-
count.

Picture Capone the politician,
shaking hands with judges, call-

&#39;ing assistant state&#39;s attorneys his
if:-lends, telling representatives To
ithe stale capitol and aidermc_1
lin the city council  whom he hei
lset in their places! how he wanttrti
them to vote.

Americas Public Enemy No. 1, the
symbol of all the crime the prohibi-
tion era produced; oi� a man above
the law; a man who feared nothinir
jg nan! nuhli�tluv U-�cn»=y-. l. .,.....v,|- .

%

The Capone power had ripened in
obscurity. -

Already it has been related how
he came to be the partner ot John
Torrio in a business which in 1924
controled bootlegglng on the south
side, owned a chain of brothels in
a crescent of west and southwest
suburbs. and operated dozens 0!
gambling hells.

Early in 1924 in front of his home
at 7104 Clyde avenue a spray of
bullets was directed at Torrio. One
leaden pellet passed through his
lower jaw. It shattered his courage
as well as the jawbone. When he
recovered he wanted no more of thq

fame. He retired and his mantle
ell upon Capone. &#39;_-

£That rising young executive aist
&#39;as the target of the men who

eliminated Torrlo. They poured a
withering rain ot bullets upon his
automobile as it stood in the street.
and Capone escaped only because
fortune had decreed that he should
be at the moment in a restaurant
nearby. Promptly he bought the
bulletproof car and strengthened
his iorce of guards.

He obtained the absolute loyalty
of those guards by making it more
pro�table for them to be his rnen
than to be anybody else&#39;s. The sai-
ar;-"was 51% u week.� Also Capone
clothed them. led them. and gave
parties for their amusement. He
asserted that it cost him $3,500 a

week for his personal protection.
vu-

In 1924 the Torrio-Capone organi-
zation dominated only the south"

�lside and the suburbs it had taken
lover. North side bootlegging was
�in the hands of a gang oi! tough

iirnen headed by George  Bugs?
Moran and Dean O�Banion. On the

fiii�é.-To   " 2?"

ii i .

1, , _ , -__ -r.�»-sqn---was-a. &#39;
_  _-: - -�-I�.-_;= L-&#39;=-.�&#39;� -=.3=.�i�.- =~ £457 &#39;~�,� 7  .

west side was another gang. of
@lci1lan origin. headed by the six
�Gonna brothers. f
92- These Gennas were iniportant
gteople. They invented a new tech;
nlqus in the manutactura or sieg-
hoi. They put it in the home.
Hundreds or their iellow country-
men. each in his own little house,
cooked alky. The Genna organiza-
tion collected each cooker�s output
Baily and paid cash for the work.

I

E-fcepona in a bathing suit in Flori
Ids, one of his alibi costumes.

. ,/
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--,--Agiew of A1 Capone&#39;s palafial winier abode near Miami, Fla.-_-Ihi:.,es+a+e always was closely guarded by Caponl Qul�l�u---"
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:"I�heir importing bucginess became" a
_ blind through which the materials

�or making mash could be pun
f ssed. . . - -- -- --

The pay�  we �nd this over and
ver in tracing the history ot the

prohibition era! was good. A better
grade cooker could earn SN to Sill!
a week.

The preductionfend outgrew the
sales end of the Senna Q|&#39;llE.I�p_ri-SQ.
Its leaders sold some of the product
to Capone and Torrie, but not
enough. Hence they came to covet
the territory of Moran and O�Ban-
lon, which overlapped theirs in
spots. .

A precarious peace had been
maintained, however, through the
ettorts of Mike Merlo, head of the
Unlone Sicillano. Merle was no
bootlegger or gangster; he was the
paternal arbiter of all the actions
oi his countrymen on the near
north side. He had decreed that
there should be no Warfare between
the Gennas and their rival bootleg-
gers. &#39;

In mid-November of 1924 Mike
Merio died. A magnificent funeral,
with a statue of him worked in
�owers to ride on a �oat behind the
herse, was arranged.

It was always a pleasant �ction
of the gang leaders that each had
a legitimate business. 0&#39;Banion, a
�orid, roundfaced little fellow who
walked with a limp, was a �orist
ind had a shop at 738 North State
Qtreet, opposite the entrance to the
Holy Name cathedral. The Merlo
funeral meant much business there.

O&#39;Banion, who was not above
making an honest dollar, was in
that shop on Nov. 19 when three
men of dark complexion entered. He
dropped his rose trimming and went
forward to meet the delegation.

"Hello, boys," he said, extending
his right hand to the man in the
center. " You from Mike Merlo&#39;s?"

"Yes," replied the man, seizing
the hand in both Of his.

While he held it in a viselike grip
one of the other strangers deliber-
ately �red six bullets into the body
of O&#39;Banion. He tell dead in a
bower of �owers. The killers went

away.
&""

The O&#39;Banion killing and its att-
errnath gave the �rst inkling, to the
general public, ot the power that
the gangs had achieved in darkness.
The funeral of the bootlegger �orist
was one of the most magni�cent
ever held in the City. The co�in
reputedly cost $15,000.

But O&#39;Banion did not go un-
nvenged. His associates were quite
tough enough to handle the Glennas.
It was only a little while&#39; until
three ot the brothersA&#39;l�ony, Mike,
and Angelo--were slain. The others
followed Torrie into obscurity.

Into their territory. without much
trouble, stepped Capone, I-its genius

_ �-a -

- -.1 �as-nz.r.
la? moms-..�-as �r beyond

�till! 0! the Gennas. H0 Bltlbulhe�.
big dlstllleries that could turn out
thousands .o£ gallons -02 -laleohnl
daily. It was Impossible. oi course.
to-keep these hidden lndetinltly. but
arithmetic showed that one which
stayed at work six weeks paid tor
ilselt and thereafter returned a
handsome pro�t. Raids, then, were
only annoying, not damaging to a
great extent.

I-le established breweries and
made working agreements with the
brewmakers already supplying the
trade. I-le strengthened his sales or-
ganization and gave it twin objec-
tives; to deliver the goods and to
see that rival wholesalers stayed
away trom the saloons.

Also, Capone litted the art of pro-
tection to new heights. It became
understood just how much tribute
a truckload of beer or a �ve gallon
can oi alcohol should pay the po-
licemen and the politicians. Some-
times the police looked the other
way; sometimes they conveyed the
delivery trucks to destination.

I-J~A""

The rules of the game prescribed
that the driver must follow his
speci�ed route. It he tailed a po-
liceman not already �taken care
of" would arrest him and take him
to a station. Once it had reached
that point and the capture had been
reported in the newspapers, no one
would dare turn the truck and its
cargo back.

Capone had able �xers. One was
Joe Fusco, who had in the old days
outrsnlced Capone in the Torrio or-
ganization. Another was Dennis
Cooney, who acquired and still en-
joys e tortune estimated in the mil-
lions, which he gathered in the con-
duct ct houses ot prostitution. He
had the ear of the higher ups oi�
politics.

Also, Capone had able allies out-
side the Chicago area. There was
always a market here tor better
beverages than the home bathtub
crews and the six-weeks stills could
turn out. Through Frank Uale, a
Brooklyn gangster, Capone was able
to bring in cargoes oi imported
Scotch for the limousine trade.

In another way the Uale alliance
was valuable. He and Capone could.
at need. exchange crews or gunmen
to handle each other�: enforcement
work. Obviously, it was an advan-
tage to have killings done by men
who would not be recognized away
from their home towns.

Killers, guards, business men, �x-
ers. allies, political friends, huge
revenues�all these Capone had in
plenty before the summer ot 1925
ended. I-Ie had gathered them with
a minimum of personal publicity.

Still left to oppose him and his
schemes was the north side gang,
headed by Earl  Hyrnle! Weiss

and George  B-inn. Its

members were iiidlvidtialistsii ah?
consequently their setup diner:
from that ct Capone. They I�-�I&#39;ll.
had an triba1..l1nas.._Thsy mis�t»

gather for a battle. but it was dix
cult to hold the1n~toget.he&#39;r for
campaign, Capone was organized
for the long pull. His men were as
solidly combined as a burocracy and
could be trusted to carry on over a
period of months, or even years.

&#39;A desperate attempt to kill Ca-
pone was attrlbuted to the cockiness
ot the north siders. He was at-
tacked Sept. Z!, 1926, In his retreat
at the Hawthorne hotel  this was
before the metal shutters were put

up!.
Eight carloads of gunmen drove

slowly past this hotel. &#39;I�he �rst one
let go a random blast of �re in the
street._ The supposition was that
Capone and his men would hasten
to the windows to see what was
going on. and that the volleys from
the succeeding cars would wipe
them out.

&#39;I&#39;he tactics were carried out ex-
actly. Into the �rst �oor of the
hotel more than a thousand bullets
were poured. Yet no Capone gang-
ster was scratched. That was be-
cause Capone thought fast and gave
a warning when the �rst shots were
Mn-val

" Down to the door. everybody!"
he cried. -1

The bullets zipped through the
windows, but the masonry saved the
men on the �oor. When it was all
over Capone arose from his prone
position.

"&#39;I&#39;hai.&#39;s the last we&#39;ll take from
that mob," he announced.

On Oct. 5 a young man who said
his name was Oscar Lundin rented
a room at �.1419 North State street,
Next door was the old 0&#39;Banlon
place, still a �ower shop and still
the headquarters oi� the north aide
mob. On the same day a young
woman rented a room in the rear oi
6 West Superior street. It over-

looked the rear oi the �orist shop,
ll "16 YOI-I118 man&#39;s overlooked the
front. �

In each oi! these rooms three men
planted themselves. From behind
the curtains they watched the move-
menls oi Moran, Weiss, and their
cohorts. As they watched they �n.
gered their sub-machine guns. Their
orders were to make sure of their
quarry�and they did not tall.

On Oct. 11 a car belonging to
Weiss halted in front oi the shop.
In it were W. W. O&#39;Brien, well
known as a criminal lawyer; Ben-
jamin Jacobs, a 20th ward politi-
cian; Patrick Murray, a beer ped-
dler; Weiss, and his chauffer, Sam
Peller. _

As they were getting out of lhF
car there was a burst oi machini-
gun �re from the window next dong.
Weiss, struck ten times, died in-
stantly. Murray also was slain on
the spot. The others were seriously
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organized. or even started. the
u- ee men in the room at T60 North

S|Ete street had �ed.
four place Inter _Al flnngrgg ggllgtj- &#39; �" �&#39;¥-ii" " ."&#39;l&#39; � --.

Cfiet of Police Morgan Collins.
�I hear that people are marina

Capone killed Weiss.� he stated. �I
did not. I am lorry he�; dead. When
he was shot I was out of town. But
if you want me to come in tor ques-
tioning, I will be slad to do it."

Chief Collins told him not to
come. " What wal the use�! " he

asked later. "Capone had his �libi
perfected. It undoubtedly is a good
alibi. He didn&#39;t do the shocuns-"

92I*lU

In April, 1927. Assistant State&#39;s
Attorney William MeSwiggin, youth-
ful son of a policeman and a prod-
uct ot the west side. where he be-
came acquainted with many of the
youngsters who later were impor-
tant cogs in the gangland machines.
was slain in Cicero. With him died
two gangsters who had OPPOSEI3
Capone rule.

There were uno�lcial assertions
that Capone had ordered the triple
murder. These at length reached
his ears.
|92 � That is absurd," he at-erred.

f Billy Mcswiggin was my goodtiiend. I am sorry he is dt&#39;al&#39;1- Ami
� was in Florida when he was

humped off." �
The police. again, did not question

Capone. lvhat was the Ilse?
In May of that year Commander

Francesco de Pinedo, Premier Mus-
solini&#39;s around the world fl.92&#39;El�- 59¢
his Marchetti hydroplane down in
the lake off Grant Park. On a mil-
llonaire�e yacht; was a reception
mmmiitee, With judges and other
officials stood Al C&D01&#39;1e-

He was now quite de�nitly the
�rst of the public enemies. A re-
porter wanted to know why he had
been invited to welcome the distin-

guished visitor.
�It&#39;s this way," was the reply-

�We heard that there might be H11
anti-Fascist demonstration. If H113/&#39;-
thing like that was planned,.CaP°"°
would be more effective in squelch-
lng it than a hundred policemen."

Such appearances were ill-advised.
In general, Capone realized this,
and while he was often seen in pub-
lic gatherings�particularly prize
�ghts and basebail gnmes�he never
again took part In a public {unc-
lion.

He would have preferred the
darkness. B1-It he had iIl&#39;0WT1 3°
great that be could no ionizer re-
nrlain out of print. And he had felt
llie lash of publicity as early as De-
cllmber. 1926, two months alter the

I ll,-eiss killing.

. Wei�  ndgI{-Befo- i-epcrsawaemas" ls"  T___  �M ueau�-31--amend" imi-
ldentiiy or :uarar|&#39;tee"hir&#39;prlvacy.
Attempts were made to interview
him in the hotel. These were unsuc-
cesstul, but the news that so no-
torious a person was in their midst
caused the Californians to cry loud-
ly tor his ousting, The perspiring
management of the hotel, hearing
this public clamor, at length re-
quested that Capone surrender his
accommodations.

This so irritated the Big Fellow
 this was the name his henchmen
used in referring to him! that he
really did grant an interview.

� I wouldn&#39;t stay in any town that
dldn&#39;t~want me," he declared. " I&#39;ll
go back to my own city. And 1�n92
going because I want to go. The
hotel dldn&#39;t ask me to leave, either,"

Returning to Chicago. he made
the experiment 01 organizing him-
self into a minister 0! propaganda.
He attempted, rather clumsily, to
give the news about Capone a fa-
vorable twist.

With his omnipresent guards care-
fully concealed, he received a re-
porter in the hallway oi his nomi-
nal home at� 72-14 Prairie avenue.
He was a strange appearing Capone.
Over his underv.&#39;ea.r he wore a long
pink apron. He had on carpet slip-
pers and he held. in&#39;one diamonded
hand, a pan of spaghetti richly
drowned in sauce.

� Come in and have a little oi this
Swnnhet I cooked myself." he urged.
�Let&#39;s quit talking about bootleg-
ging and such things. Positively I
have retired. I am a plain business
man, and all I ask is that the news-
papers let me alone."

It was not a convincing picture
and the reporter wrote it for what it
was, a half comic interlude intended
to deceive.

Vfhen he �rst went to Miami, with
a huge roll of thousand dollar bills
in his pockets, there was a storm of
criticism. For a time it appeared
that his fortune was so tainted that
he wouldn�t be allowed to spend it.
Hardened now in such matters, the
Bil; Fellow called on the chief of
police.

"Let&#39;s lay the cards on the table,"
he said. �I am here to enjoy my-
self. I am not a criminal and I have
never been in jail for anything,
Against me there is nothing but gos-
sip. Does Miami want me as a vis.
ilor who&#39;ll mind his on-n business
and spend his money, or do I have
to appeal to the courts for my con-

stitutional rights." ,
The authorities withhold their de-

rision for a little while. Then they
said there was no law that could
keep him out. Further. which they
didn&#39;t mention, the real estate mar-
ket was not exactly booming. and

walled eitate on Palm Island. It
came a center for gay parties, a d
the Big Fellow�: parties out-Ibo e
those oi many a winter colonial F
ancient wealth a&#39;¥rd&#39;h&#39;igh social pt:
altlon. He kept his pledge to let
Florida alone and the only com-
plaint about hll manage was that
it looked runny to have armed un-
tinels on guard around the house.

PINK�

Thus we �nd Capone nearing the
height of his power. Bootlegging.
brothels, gambling paid their trib-
utes on a scale something more
than county-wide-and the county
held more than four million per-
sons. Local governments could not
touch him.

Enough, it would seem, for any
man. He had, and spent, a million
a year. Yet lt was not enough for
Capone. Like a good many others,
he dreamed ot dominating Chicago&#39;s
labor organizations with strong arm
methods.

His �rst chance to break into that
�eld came almost by accident. Mor-
ris Becker, who conducted several

dry cleaning establishments, began
having trouble with rivals and with
employes. There was a rumor that
he had formed a partnership with
Capone, and Becked con�rmed it;

�That&#39;s right," he said, "I don&#39;t
need the police to help any rnore.&#39; I

lzave the best protection in the
world now."

Bl� this time the Capone methods
and resources were too well known
for any one to doubt that he would
soon try to dominate unions.

George  Red! Barker. an ex-con-
vlct, and Murray Humphreys set out
on the work. With unerring instinct
Capone ordered them to attack the
teamsters� and chauffeurs� organiza-
tions. They got results. How Barker
seized the coal teamstei-s� union was
told later by an o�lcial he ousted.

"Lefty Flynn was our chiet in
1928." said this informant. " Like
me, he had come up from the ranks.
1-le knew the game and was useful
to the union. But he was not a gun-
�man and he was 60 years old.
Barker set out on a systematic
course of terrorism.

"First he tried to kidnap Flynn�:
children. That failed. Flynn took
his family to a summer home in
Vi-�isconsin. Barker followed him
there and shot him. �It you ever
come back to Chicago you&#39;ll be
killed,� he told the wounded man,
�and so will your whole family.�

"Barker appeared at the nob
union meeting with a bunch of tql-

lows carrying shotguns. �92&#39;92&#39;I1e;c
does the business agent sit?� he 1-
quired. Somebody showed him.
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ar er e d on to that prize, too,
�Iumphreya was no less successful
n seizing other teamster unions. Hei hen formed one to combat the old

&#39;. ilk Wagon Drivers� union, whose
o�lcials were too strong to be
ousted. Legitimate organizations, in-
cluding the American Federation of
Labor, battled againt the gangs,
but the latter, with the potent name
of Capone to fail beck on, contin-
ued to progress in their campaign
even up to 1932.

Only a crystallized public senti-
ment, it now became certain, would
be able to halt �the march of Ca-

one to a dictatorship so wide and
o strong that few businesses in Chi-
ago would be able to refuse any
emands he might make.

_ That sentiment was being formed.
America, the whole world, now saw
Capone for what he was. a criminal,
big only as he was evil. Good peo-
ple everywhere recognized him as
the symbol of all the raw lawless-
ness that went to make up the pro-
hibition era.

Capone did not understand. He
went ahead. He played desperately.
He scattered money. In two yeaxis

�he bet. and lost, two million dal-
,la_rs on race horses. He gave magi.

_____ ;n1nr.�eni_ Christmas presents to his
92 lfriends. Apparently he did not know

�what to do with his money.
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B k hi , --a.-__£�eb. 14. 1929. In a garage nNorth Clark street were gatheritid
seven men allied with the north side
gang headed by George Ivioran. Stiil
belligerent, still unafraid oi Caponhl
that gang continued to serve its ter-
ritory with liquor. The seven had
gathered to receive a truckload of
imported stuff that had been offered
to lvloran by a supposed friend.

At 10:30 a. m. an automobile with
drawn curtains was halted at the
curb near the garage. Five men
stepped from it. Three wore police
uniforms and two were in civilian
clothing. The unitorrned L-to. with
pistols drawn, walked into the ga-
rage.

They collected the weapons of the
seven, who made no resistance, hav-
ing accepted the statement: "We&#39;re
police o�cers.� All were lined up
facing a wall, with their backs to
the door of the garage. Their hands
were in the air. Frank and Peter
Gusenherg. John May, Al Wein-
shank, James Clark. Adam Heyer,
and a young doctor named Schwirn-
mer�those were the names. and the
Gusenbergs were notoriously haters

of Capone.

? The supposed policemen steppeci
�__iSld¬. One of the other men calmiyf
[sprayed the backs of the seven vie-;
Ems with machine gun bullets. Theyi

led. all of them.
That was the St. Valentine&#39;s day

massacre. Nothing quite so fero-
cious had ever been known before,
even in the gang wars.

At the moment Al Capone was in
his stucco villa on Palm Island. tak-
ing a lesson in etiquette. A young
woman. expert in such matters, was
instructing him how to rid himself
of his gloves and stick when he en-
tered a drawing room.

George Moran, he of the charmed
lite, had been late at the garage.
Seeing the car at the curb, he drove
away, assuming that it belonged to
the police. By so narrow a margin
rid he miss his own rendezvous with;

txtinctlon. !
�Only Capone kills like that," he�.

asserted that same evening. _?
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pvt REVENGE
DEAIHS LAID

T0 STRIPLING i
Jack McGurn. born De Mora.

assumed name James Vincent Ge-

bardi, dubbed "Machine Gun."
has murdered a number of men.

A sleek, athletic, well-mannered
little Italian known then as James
C-eberdi. era the son oi  elk:
cooker who had been murdered

, by one Orazzio �Tropes, "The
Scourge.�

The hid Gebardi was hanging
| around the Maxwell st. station
1 and he was told by police that

father had been put on the sptt.
He didn�t like that. but he didift

know what to do about it until
one day he received a �black
hand� letter. It
get out of town
same urge that
on his way.
t HE HAS REVENGE

The kid knew what to do then.
He ducked for awhile, appearing
as a professional boxer, and then
he returned to the wars.

His Iather had been put onthe
spot on January 10, 1926. On the
iollowing February 15 Orazzio

Tropea was shot�-on the very
spot where James Gebardi&#39;s father
had died.

six days later Vito Bascone, who
had aided in �collections� item
the elder Gebardi, met the same

Piste in the same place,
Two days after that assassins-p

lest he !eel the
snet his father

told Gebardl to I

TWO MORE 51.311�! 1
It was Maren T beiore the aven-

ger oi Old Man Gebardl got�
around to -bumpinz oi! Tony
Finalli. and it was thirteen days;
alter that when Samuzso  "Sn-.
moots"! Amatuna. who had lived
long and prosperted by  §92m,"&#39;�
died �by the same means.

All of these incidental killings
were attributed to the strlpllnz
who had taken on the task of
avenging the Gebardi family-�
known in the old world as De
Mora.

�Samoots� had been striving to
induce certain citizens to contrib-
ute to a detense fund tor John
Bcalice and Albert Anselmi. a
couple of no-goods who ware then
prominent in the picture and in

, � &#39;..&#39; it us 1
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2122 N. Clsr
notorious as r  &#39;
DRY massacre _.. . &#39;
Gurn was en
pected.

He won a
throusa court -
the "blond a
came his wi! - - &#39;

top point in
0! Bansster rei
Jack McG
on his la

M least th
tlun--but his
"&#39;18 last nlsht
Of Just what
icing of late,

. HERE

His Of�dillpuanx record fol-�
lows: I

F "5.
i_..__&#39;.*~.§§_-

hot water with the law.
ADMIRED BY CAPONI .

McGum, as he became known
after his retu.rn lrom the PI�Of¢81"_
sional basing game, was o natti
ural enemy of that atrocious paill,

Ff�calice and Anselmi. i
He set out to gun for them, an

in his enthusiastic killinss he
earned the attention and admira-
tion of Al Capone.

That was a fortunate piece oi�
discernment on the part or Ca-1
pone. Because Scalice and All-
selmi were eagerly plotting the�
death oi Scarface.

McGurn told Capone oi the plot.
A little later McGurn entertained
Scalice and Anselmi and a fellow�
named Giunta at s. spaghetti
party In Cicero. Next morning
the three Eliests were found de-
porably dead. i

That coup apparently won Mc-
Gurn his spurs as a Capone handy
man. He became so prominent
that he was shot at periodicaliir.
being wounded once in a tiff at

�the McCormick Hotel, Rush ant

:1 �tion, on February 23, Eddie  "The O���1° 5� |&#39;
.Eag1e"! Baldielli was killed. pre-

THEN rue MASSACRE &#39;
Lsumably because he. too, had been 4 Then came the Capone master-

JBBUIW 1. 1930. arrested under
the name or Jack McG11rn, on 1
Ch�fse oi csrryin: concealed wee-

Dons.
K February s. man. indicted on
.He above charge, 1
~�iMarch 20. 1930, held under th
�frame of James Vincent for in?
Ifstigation in Miami. Id

April 10. 1930. returned to Chi."
ft�-so from Miami under name o".
Jae!: McGurn. _ *1

Jul? 3:�_1930. sentenced to one�
{ear l� I.-HE count? jail and ii-mm!
c300 by Judge Frankhouser gn
*1 charge 111 clrriilni concealed
weapons.

WINS IN HIGH COURT

December 26. 1930. that sen.
tence was reversed and the cage
was remanded by the supreme.
Court. 1

July 2. I931. under name off
Jack McGtu:n arrested for viola-"
tion of Mann act. Sentenced to�
LPWO� Felts in Leavenworth penl-�
>~E�~iif3"- Flaceo.� on probation for"
�five years, I
� I�eptember B. 1933, under namer
o I Jack Ii-flcGurn_ sentenced to six
rtpnfhs in house of correction;
�miter he had been found I-!1.llll_92&#39;.

- Involved in the slayins of the�; piece, elimination of seven assort- rs �gin�? by Jud� Tmmii A-&#39;- - ed hoodlums attached to George run� i
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Bowlers in Panic;
Clues Point to

I �Friends� as
i Assassins s 1
� ..

11,-1.1-

MBCHIHE  .i&#39;L1I&#39;92" JECK MQQ

jGurn, 38, dapper Capone,�-J
gangster and Public Enemy;
No. s, was shot and killed ai::f
12:55 a. m. today in the Ave-
nue Recreation Parlor on the

second �oor at 805 Milwau-_

kee av. .1

He was shot from behind,p0-kg
lice believe, by two "friends"!
with �whom he was waiting tog
bowl, as three confederates,

plunged the place into con-
fusion with a iusilade of

shots. v

; 7 Years Later
H l�~icGurn�s death came ex=
actiy seven years alter the

, St. Valentine&#39;s. Day massacre,

�in which he was one of thm
-v chief suspects. &#39;

i

posing as �stlckup men!�:

&#39;s body

was a plain white envelope,
laddressed to him, and bear-

ing this strange �valentine�:
"You&#39;ve lost your job, you�ve losl

your dough.
Your jewels and cars and band-

some houses.

,But zhings could still be worse,

you know;
At least you -haven�! lost your

trousas!"

Clues?

Four similar �va1entines"&#39;

lhad been left at the cigar

counter in the alley by some

�mysterious person. And pee
lice sought to know it they

ihad been left by McGurn�s

slayers�if, indeed, they were
intended as a ghastly mock-

ery of the victim.
The others were addressed

to Doc Pecaro, Nick BeJohn,

Skippy, and Jim Dyne. Police
sought to learn who those

men were. -

, From William Aloslo, who
l owned the Avenue Rec-

Hrpfition Parlor, a bowling

Ieel!&#39;*i"hfi?orn McGurn _ H.-
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Gang Guns Roar

I� -.---..

Again-

PANIC AT CLUB

AFTE  KILLJING
"lCrowd Rushes Outi,

Into Zero Cold as ;

- Bullets Fly 5.

VICTIM TRAILED .
BY GUNMEN

12:50 and asked for an alley. It!
was the first time, Alosio said, that l
McGurn had" ever been there. |
, The parlor is a long rectangularfl
room, with four alleys along th l
north side. and the benches foii
the players at the west wall. Or;
the south side are several poo .
tables. A cigar counter is along
the south wall, about forty feet.
from the west wail. and west of}
it is the entrance door.

20 See Slaying

There were about twenty per-1
sons in the parlor. and Alosio told
McGurn he and his friends could
have the north alley, No. 1, as
soon as those playing on it had
finished.

McGurn and his companion?
took off their coats, and sa
down to wait. One of his compan
ions wrote the three names on
sheet at the alley-�a sheet whic

92
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1 1
I

had disappeared after the shoo -_
. U-_hAlosio was sitting on a chal
near the cigar counter-with one
shoe off. He had been injured
in an auto accident, and his toot
was still bandaged.

Suddenly three men walked in.
They shouted:

"Stand where you are. This is
I. stlckup."

Without waiting. they began to
shoot. At the first shot, Alosio
plunged beneath a pool table. But
the three men, police learned.
had stayed near the door, tiring

fusilade of shots into the walls
ind ceiling.

hot From Behind

They did not walk far into the
room. But McGurn who. astounded
at the shots, had whirled to face
them, was shot from behind.

Two bullets had shattered the
�back of his head. McGurn fell
on his back in front of the bench.
at the head of the alley, blood
streaming from his wounds. l

Three shells from .45 caliber;
automatic pistols were found on
the floor near the door, apparent-
ly fired by the �stickup men." No
mells were found near McGurn�s
- dy. and police believe the two!�
i&#39;i�riends" who slew him used re-�

lrolvers.At the county morgue a coro-&#39;
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�patrons who were in the place at
l the time�and for four "pln boys"
�who were wstchin: Mc�urn just
�before the shooting and. presum-
labiy, sew exactly what happened.

B0 terrified were they that they
lied with the oth-ers�-not eve
wiltlni for their  _

Aloslo and Mascareila pro!
to be unable to give the names
of the boys�or the names of any

�other patrons in the place.
Alosio, questioned at the West

ll Chicago station by Deputy Coro-
lner Victor Schlaeger and Capt.
Martin Mullen. at �rst answered
routine questions reluctantly, then
took refuge in sullen silence, only
breaking it to shout repeatedly
that he be allowed to �see his
lawyer."

&#39;Wakened by Shots

Masearella was a little more
willing to talk about the shooting
-but not to give any real infor-
mation. He said he had seen one
oi the "stick-up men," but insisted
he didn&#39;t know him and wouldn&#39;t
be able to identify him.

Later Mrs. William Aloslo was

sgized at_2020 Pierce st. and he?
i!_ r questioning.
|The inquest was set for 1

sl I11. today at the county rnorgu .
Meanwhile three men were talu-

Ien Int? custody for questioning
,when ney were seen entering a

as - - ---&#39; .. -.

irestauraht at 807 Milwaukee  _[
I-m diately after the shooting.

They were Sam Alosio. 21, of
1141 W. Huron st., brother of
William, and Charles Alazowka.
22. of 666 N. Curtis st., both said
to have minor police records. and
John Battailla, 23. of 1154 W.
Ohio st. None oi� the three bore
a gun. �

The police declared their eon-
fidence that the murder had
been carefully planned, and that
at least five men--the two
"friends" and the three "bandits"
�were included amen: the plot-

{Z811-
U nrcwel �Plot -

The �friends,� they believed.
had been with McGurn for the
entire evening. but were afraid
to tackle him alone. McGurn
known as a �tough guy." one who
was quick on the i-F1888!� and W911
able to defend himseii.

The two. appointed as the ac-
tual klllers, lured him to the
bowling alley. police believed, at a
carefully appointed. time. But even
there, with McGurn supposedly
at ease and oi�! guard. they de-
pended on the confusion created
by the "stickup" to cover their

ssault.
According to that theory, police

limo. the three �stlckup men"
92 ere waiting for McGurn and the

McGurn come to the trap and

I

hers to enter. They watched i~

gave him time to get settled be
fore they entered. &#39;
92 They may have entered the pal� 1
.-lor to do their part with extreme
itrepidstion. They couldn&#39;t be sure
92»,thst Mc�um wouldn&#39;t draw 8-
�gun and open tire before the
�Essassins could act. .
_» But as McGum whirled abci-If
at their tire. the "friends" P°�~�"�:
bullets into his head. �Those shot-S
�were tired st point-blank ransB-

�rhey couldn&#39;t miss-�apd M*_:G92i"1-
� no was No.� 5 on Chicasos fl92"SC&#39;
Jat of public enemies. died as t �&#39;

i t. Valentine&#39;s Day victims died -~
llishot from behind, without i:

�chance. W 1 &#39; ._

1
i
I

I ,
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Gangster Narrowiy Escaped
Death Many Times; Survived

Terror Reign of Dry Era

Jack McGurn, product of "the

Valley" on the lower West Side.
one-time pugiiist. graduated from
tiie age of street fighting and th

fdw years in the ring to the deadj
lg] warfare of gangdom in the midi
die of the prohibition era. V�

His "rise" to infamy as one of

the most deadly machine gunners

was accompanied always by the

menace of death. Many times he
narowiy escaped the vengeance
that overtook him last night. fif-

teen years after he became aligned

with the liquor gangs. I

REAL NAME GEBARDI.

His real name was Gebardi. He

took the name of McGurn for the

prira ring. He was 38 years old.

He became aligned with the

North Side gang in 1927. The

gang had been headed first by
Dean O�Banion and includ d

Hyrnie Weiss and Vincerit
 "Schemer"J Drucclaali shot to

death during the years of bat&#39;.le
with the Capone mob. Latier
George  �Bugs�! Moran, still liv-
ing. led the North Side crew.

#
I

I.

I

i

I
�I
|
I

I

I

result was an effort to kill him.
As he stood in a telephone booth
in a amokeshop at 618 Rush st..

� t McGurn soon became In-|
&#39;volved in difficulties with the
North Elders, and the immediate

two men entered the shop and.
fired on him with I. machine gun!
and a pistol. He survived two
wounds. i

JOINS CAPONE.
His answer was to ioin the ,

Capone gang as an active warrior
in years of battle. And identifi-
cation of him by witnesses to thel
beginning of the St. Valentines
Day massacre of 1929 indicated
he took part in the most effective
battle against his former allies.

After the murder charge for the I
massacre was quashed he became}
involved in lesser difficulties withi
the law when federal agents seized -
him and his �blonde alibi,� LouiseI
Rolfe. June 25, 1929, on a Mam}
act charge resulting from thei
trip together to Florida.

IIISCAI-�ES BY MARRIAGE. I

�Though he was convicted and
sentenced to� two years in pl!�i$O1&#39;i,I
�re escaped the penalty by an ap-
JBII to the United States Supreme
Court based on his marriage,
meanwhile, to Miss Rolfe. He had
been married previously to Mrs.
Helen Gebardl. but was divorced.
He had one child by that mar-
riage.

After repeal of prohibition Mc-
Gurn became I. gentleman of
leisure, playing golf in costly togs
at fashionable courses in amateur
tournaments. He bought the home
in Oak Park, and engaged in vari-
ous gambling enterprises.

Players in the Western Open
tournament at Olympia Fields on
�August 2&#39;7, 1933, were amazed to
see police invade the course and
seize a golfer about to tee off on
the seventh tee. The golfer was
&#39;l92/icGurn, entered under the name
of Gebardi. He was arrested oil
a vagrancy warrant. I

r
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Hunted
Slaying

I

0
i

I

LOUISE ROLFE
&#39;BIorIJ Alibi� in mannrrl.

AlllllV6l&#39;S3l&#39;y
Gangland vengeance caught up

with Jack McGurn lust seven
year! after the most infamous
crime with which he was charged
�the St. Valentine�: Day massa-
cre of 1929 In which seven of
"Bugs" Moran�! gang were slaugh-
tered.

On February 14, 1929. the seven
men were lured to a garage at
2122 N. Clerk st. by a fake phone
call.

At 11 a. m. an automobile re-
sembling a police squad car halt-5.
ed in front oi the garage. An-4
other car pulled up at the rear.;
Two men in police uniform entered
irom the rear and four entered
from Clark st.

The intruders produced ma
chine guns from under their coats
and lined the seven Moran gang-
sters against the wall, announcing
it was a liquor raid, and pressed
triggers, sending a deadly stream
of bullets into the seven men.
mowing them down into 9. lifeless
bloody row 0! bodies.

Though Moran had not fallen
into the death trap, the massacre
virtually destroyed his gang. kill-
ing Pete Gusenberg. Frank Gusen-
berg, Al Weinshank. James Clark,
John May. Adam Z-leyer and Dr.
Reinhardt H. Schwimmer.

Three weeks later McGurn was
seized by police in a downtown
hotel and identified by two persons
fins having been seen to enter the

pretty Louise Roite. said she a <1
McGurn had been in the hotel ll�-
the time of the massacre. and L1..-
Gurn was freed.

garage. But his �blond alib�i7f&#39;

r
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September or

theevenlng v&#39;vu&#39;there
m your mm ox bust-_

�Ir. �ii :__ __._,

stlckup.� I�-" - ~
Q.-�~Do you, mean a robbery? -

said, -"sou them up
ove.� - = "don&#39;t
was it that laid that?

don&#39;t. - exactly know who
it. I wlara�itinl on afttlntz

...., my Pilht leg on another ch
the window: on the M�wauk

ue aide of t.he_ establishme 2
I heard lomebody about �Stt

emu-p,�kand then some ahoo &#39;
Id, and I ducked under a pool

92 _ le. I waited a while and when
jhe~ahnoting ceased I got up. &#39;
: Q.--Then what did you do?

�- A.--Everything was in a commo-
n lnd everybody ran out of the

ace. I looked over on the bowl-
approach and there was a man

.-Did you know-whoethat man

-�-No, sir. &#39; &#39;_ &#39; &#39;

-�Did you �nd out later on
that man was?

-Notuntll the police arrived.
then I learned he was Jack

�Dido�: Know Elm.� e _ A _
it a tact that you knew

Ma-Gum, whoee real name is
Gobardl? . ._ .

I don�t know him. &#39; -

.-- did he come into-yo �
with lag night?

J1»--I do not know. -
;,- Q�Dtd ha come in alone}.$ . - �_-_!

"  &#39;§¥.=<#=der==1.-r~>~=»-we +,.m.v;;e.,~n

3&#39;"! ��int "l&#39;lI~I-l&#39;te-"» "uowmg "statement to Capt.
1

g on -the. �oor. �

1

92
I

.

_ n,__ 9 3!!-
IIIIUI:

this1- .

I egt tell you
more. looming
-went under a pool table.
. I-~.=&#39; - Employ: Tella

T9111; l�mrelll,

Jack 1lIcG&#39;tu.&#39;i: �was I-lain
ltwttneaaod the  inn�e

92E. llullen �at the Racine
Itatiqn thll morning: &#39; -

Q--�ArB� you �etnploytd
�where? A,--I out 111;

i ITNESS TELLS

; sronvnr new
M�BlIRN DIED

_  Continued from Fi1£t�Page.!
room and bowling alley: at 803
Mtlv.-Jul§ee avenue. . 92

Q--�By whom �ire you lo em-

Dloyed? A._�-I only know the �man
as �Smokes.� -

N Q.-Isn&#39;t the man you known as
�Smokes� Wil�mn Alolsiot - A.-i
I don&#39;t know his hat name, but I
have heard him called Willie,

Q---I: he the proprietor to! th
glroom and bowling t alley? _

92 ea. _ -
� Awakened by lhola. I. e

Mascarella ;aid he was aal
when he was awakened by the

ahotl. , = &#39;

M
�X

I"92&#39;Pa-

hm!
III�

l�dttnl?

you
thtlmlll? � __" J1!-L".-i

�*F&#39;�&#39;"W�P&#39;-Q!�- ¢-- _-�Jan;
Q.�-How � oeuplewouuyau

were  .-and
�W �t  l

�twenty �wltaeueu  alanine.
A.-There were about twenty man

th ti: place whula thee ootiag was earring,

they all l�ambltgtdt tor the
Q �$1 I � .&#39; ~ &#39; _:

Q.-What lo you mean when i
�after theae mm left?� - _ 1

A.»-"There wr three men |
outotthep ce.butIon1g&#39;aa=
Of them doing the Ihoottng.

Q.--Could you describe an; ~
these men? ~92 Z -
"IA.-No, I can&#39;t d_eec_rlbe -q_:y.of
Mei-I�ow long hedjyouinown

c urn? -
A.-�I don�t know him. This was

£1-ée�gconcil�mel saw him lathe
W B I 97- .
Q.-�Who did. he emne "to the

bowling 811!!! with? � e . ..

gt.--I don&#39;t  I wu llleep
w en be came , _ gum.

Q.-when you sew -him lying on
the �oor was he tully dressed?

Goat and Bat on Bench. -

A.-No. ht! overcoat and hat were
on the bench tn tront. oi the alley.

Q.-You stated that you new Jack
Me-Guru once before in the bowling
alley. What eight we! tteaod bow
many people came tn with him! ..

A.-About two weeka ago; then
were two mm I&#39;1�2&#39;h.i|1&#39;|, and -

wled. � . &#39; &#39; �

Q.-�Did You
en with him
wling alley? . _ 92
A"_.H.°*;.92

-»92 ~ --it

/kf ,J A   5
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WILLLAI ALOIBIO.
Duehd under pool tabloid shooting. i

Valentine

,l_..e  Spotlight
_ the It Vs.lmf.lne&#39;s malauo
J11 it diaaraosd Chicago and Iisds

X &#39;schi:ns Gun" Jack llo�una a
tlonaliy known �vwe�ds Q-92- x92 1-ed leiarualy I4. ma

�/&#39; rage It I12! ll. Clark I.
"Seven mm-ibers d the

.tll"IB Blob. Ilivpttilb- 4-. *&#39;-&#39; shipment of boose, wlra
r-ale whui two men

_ ioe unllorios waikad
8.EH51. happened

own. but spparm
iicemen iinsd the
a raid, whereupon" - gunners who

" >r shot them d

the history of rohih

. � inst a vs-all
Z = seven men lyingK itiered room, is the

7 &#39;_*&#39;92Ilk Guseriberg, died within an

. "_&#39;1�i:"""&#39; two weeks alter the murder.�

92 Q �fill to Alexlan Brothers Hos-�, 1.1
� /

&#39;2.� I _I   dux. a Cwone hoodlum. as the

D
near in Chicago.
Gl.".I.N SHOT IEIOII.
Jix of mi victims were dead
en police arrived. The seventh.

Ir sitar mentioning "police-
n."
lusrnberg and his brother,
er, also killed in the iriassaaire,
l been accused s year before

1ihe ihootios of Mo�urn, Mc-
l1 had been shot through the
g when arnhushed in his car�
_ had been taken supposedly

le rallied and Ilveq ms mg
ow gangsters spirit-ed him away

- the hospital while he was
int]! precarious oondltion.
�WANTED POI HABSACII.
The massacre started a furore
Chicago, Rewards totalling
.000 were offered and the po-
lisird seventeen men I-I want-

i&#39;m- the killings.
�he most tangible lead came�
-ut ten dlle later when ll�
ornobile was Ioimd in a b1-u&#39;n- �
: izarsge st 1.123 N. Wood st.

. -was apparent an effort had
made to destroy the auto-

_ lie. Police named Claude
her of the ear.

___.ireat excitement was occasioned
the arrest of Mn�urri Ieimiary

was found the rnsehilie gun-
had been 1lVlI&#39;.92R in the Stevens}
-el with Louise Rolfe as Ilr.
I Mrs. Vincent D&#39;Oro.
OND -92LIBl&#39; ENTER-S.

Massacre

ed 192lcGurn

.HnldalH. �
l &#39;.l&#39;ha-awaauchhuasussaa92a-
ssgaogirswersroundsiiup.

} avsntuaiiy lloCl92o&#39;o and Jdm
�suiisesu-eindietwi in-mm-on
land Ream Paneili as aootory
al�t&f-lslfaot

ll.oClurn�s lawyers, Nash and

Ahsi-n.rweated.lypreuediortrial.
hutthieatate kepttak.ingoohtinu-

&#39; aux. cl-slmlnl that additional
;H&#39;ld:IiRI&#39;a.lbel.i1g1iii00Ycr92d.� In the meantime Sosiise was as-
sassinated in s gang killing gon-
e.i-a-llJ laid to the Capone moo.
H�GUIN&#39;I CAEI EIIICIIN. _

Hctiurn intimately was admit-
ted to hail and iinslir. in Decem-
her Bl il�i, the indictment
llalolt him was stricken when.
for the fourth consecutive term
oi court, ha appeared ready for
trial and the state was not. No
one was ever tried for the orirne.

do ended the prosecution of lic-
Gum for the Valentines Day
massaore without the �blond alibi"
"&#39;1&#39; IPPQIHDI in noun.

Several months istu came the
Prosecution of IICOUHI and hou-
lse on federal Mann set charyu.
resulting fr�h their trip to Florida
lose!-her. which drilled on for�
years until the United States Bu-r
preme Court finally irpoet his oon-I
viotion by Federal Judge Ll.i&#39;i�.|ey"
which had twioe been upheld by
the Court ed Appeals.
AN �UNSOLVID CI.lllI."

The iihassscrs of R. Clark st.
ultimately went down in Chicago
crime annals as an unsolved
crime.

In the pusinl years triers has
been a general opinion among po-
Lioe and other investigators that�
Hc�urn was certainly ope the
isldar in the plot.

The most generally accepted
theory is that the head man in
the execution or the seven Moran!

1

lo�tirahi

COG

�Things mull still is ;orse, yol enilse addressed to Jack MeGura and
know,� was the ironic phrase on the a&#39;s1- tossed on the floor ten feet from his body.

Jack Mr�urri for ll years hore
a charmed life. l

The law never mate eaught up
with him.

The sahgo almost gr� him in
till: then he survived eight yea-rs
more during which. Ln hotel inh-
hles. on golf links. in Florida sod
elsewhere. he was the moot oun-
splcuous ehsi-set-er of Chicago&#39;s
underworld. The blond Louise
Rolfe. whom he married in his
attempt to beat a lilson set ease.
was almost oonstantly with him.
rnade him even more eniispieuous,
but somehow the dapper gun-
iosn escaped durios all these
years the assassination that over-
took so many oi his oornteiripo-
rules-

His careu was almost cut shut
before the Bt. Valentino&#39;s Day�
irriasaacre that made him I ha-
tionai criminal oeiebrity. Be was
ambushed in his oar in l�l and
shot through the lung.
lFEC&#39;l&#39;i92CULi92l ISCAPII.

I-Ila escapes from the law wars
more maneroua and nan more
spectacular.

His first big lirush with the
law came i.&#39;r92 iI2&#39;f when he was

-

For Junk demonstrated ht men-
tal aiterosss. he was finally se-
quit!-ed.

Mall in his hehaii the then
Alderman i92. J. Prignaoo appeared
tsitestifysstothesoodeharacter
of lseqiim. That was the same
Prlsoano who was a state repre-
sentative when he was shot. down
and killed in front ol his Twen-
tieth Ward home the night of
Ikeember ll. 1035.

The nest year in lsiisiieipsl
Court llc�uro bear. s charge of
carrying eonoesied weapons when
�Judge Rooney was convinced the
;g1.m he was charred with carrying
�was not rrotioosled but was lying
-beside hioi on the asst ol an auto-
mobile.
I1�, V&LlN�l�!Nl&#39;8 N31�.

HoGili&#39;n&#39;l nut big c-lash with
the iaw was t.he BL Va1ent.i.ne�s
massacre. There was grat excite-
ment when he was arrested two
weeks after the killing of seven
Moran mobsters in s N. Clark IL
laraga and the polioe announced
he had been positively identified
or two witnesses. one a myster-
ioussocietyequeatrlennewhose

charges and federal charges 92lndPY&#39;
the Mann srl based on their mp.�
to Florida and other southern re-
aorta.

The auto raso dressed ih-n-irh
many CDi&#39;lili&#39;lllll�tl�P$ and s o .&#39;
furore over a bond forfeiture our
ll. got nos-here.

incidentally M:-Qurn was on!
gangster who never faced income
tax proseeuuon.

While he was sill] fishiinr ihr
Hahn art conviction in 1930 he
was ti-I-ed by Judie Frsnkhauser:
on charges of l;li�i�_Vll&#39;lI concealed
weapons and sentenced to s year.
in jail and s I300 fine.
non to iaosms. &#39;

llI:GtI&#39;n tried to avoid the sun
trial by Jumping bond and flee-&#39;
ing to Florida. But eventually he
was csughi there on A1 Cawneri
palatial estate and Drury and.
Howe Ient down and brought him
back.
COURT AID �I0 BOUDLUM5. l

Attomeys Thomas Nash and
liliehaeel Ahem. who fought mos!
of MrOurn�s court haiiies c.r[lFd
the ease to the Illinois silpremr

LAW, GUNS CHEATED F.OR I2 YEARS
92
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4Hl1wenkee&#39;1ven92I§-1 d�m; BUM!
no "Mm ki1loTd.&#39;;-=  1-! ;,< -=-to 1&#39;
5 -With -ms"  �en-
�med uu�we wlr 1 aha-H:h:n  DI-
?°*�*.  "5[!!.f!1§!¥1-I
h$mw&uK"1

is-om one of three mm rivho M
&#39;|_low_ed the oid C1908? Bqltbnmt into
i the izhoe uidwen   l_Ih_u
�kt the �held ofthe I-1187.:  �I

&#39;_"Ev&#39;erjrbbdy_ moo sun." vol "the
X , -"Mow I-nod you die-"7"; .;W �Gum Blue; l�o�urn Dlel._ -
92f As the Mtheeiea 1oo_ked_oo, ape
ljoona, moo nicked. Elchy oz tn]
three rne_-nhgrouped in 1 ,ii_ttIe oemi
circle about M¢Gu�1. m�dnnlbd 1

�head. Another plowed Into hllhaok.

�smooth wood or the alley the killers

;92 [the alleys Ire o&#39;;:7�dt!_ie &#39;pe�qm�.d �oor],
_&#39; dropped their _v&#39;v_eap6_nl"!uto their over-
Fooat kets. grid �ed to th at:-eet.

�dreme, �vere &#39;tiiemne!*gei &#39; galvanized
&#39;lnto action. &#39;!��ey,&#39;925oo, atoms we
etreetl Wl}en_ me� gioltoe infived �only

11em&#39;A1oi|o. 1121 Wei: _ Huron
let. propnetor oi  whi

I know-n_ as the -Avenue Reeretltiori
I oml. was left. � He it Wu who t/old
_ story or the tie;-ii-lg�. -&#39; 3&#39; �J

92

Ute �ring. A-hu1J¢t&#39;crl,lhed into his�

�F Al he i&#39;e11..&#39;1ns!4nt1¥ dead, on the�
�Slowly booked wwird-"me italrwny�

. 2� . . 9 - �
1 The spectators. of the tut moving

-4.
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I
I

_  x . mild: nun ,&.!&#39;92:5&#39;1 .--&#39;-5.-�
1;;  &#39;  �

"*9.  P! I I.
time etreet ,u1<|&#39;_ é
I�hbtd to&#39;doilh�-I

iv -. Beminderl of llama-e. "

Thane were at than report: that
cGurn was implicated to �ut shook

-- Most investigator; discredited
his. however. Thlt some one wished

� remind McGum of Vl1enttne�s�day
wu proved by� the discovery or a

�comic lithog-r:_1ph that on iett with
Alooio for him some time yesterday.
92It depicted e couple in séanty cloth-
�ing, with I little jingle ulnder it which
"reed: . . � _ - ~ -
"_Y0u�ve lost your job, you&#39;92;e lost your

� &#39;. i; dough;

Thing: gull could be worse, you
� , k.now�- &#39; _

M lent you luven&#39;t �ion "your
-,  trousers." ~92
&#39;I�_he shin man�|� overcoat and s t

&#39; &#39; t were found on a bench neu |e

i wling alleys. They contained o

Goottnued on &#39;pn|e 2, column 5.]
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[Continued tram �rst page.! �

pistol. McGurn was neatly dressed�
in gray and wore gray spata. In his"

.pockets were found $3.85 and two�
tickets, unused, to the Bath-Burman

- �ght. 92
-_ Cant Gives Police a Claw. .

Some importance was attached to at
card bearing a telephone number,�
Delaware 3943, and the name "Hen-92
ny.� The police supposition was that
this Henny might have been one of
the men with McGurn when he went
into the bowling alley, which he via-a
lted frequently. 92

It was the belief of the investiga-1
tors. headed by Capt. Richard Barry.
that the killers had accurate knowl-
edge that McGurn would be in the~
bowling rooms, at about the time
he arrived. Probably, it was said, they
malted tor him and climbed up tl�
.,.air= to the second �oor as soon a_ .fa and his friends had clear-.d H1

&#39;.&#39; ailway. �
l It -was even theorized that the me

I
l
i
i

� -~_~_»- ;_H_ _ _ _ ._ _n.__.�__ lth_eo,p.inionoii§apLias-ry """"

Chief in Alley�

iwhen the shooting started.
i

lets were dirae
His lrienda in

oliEH�lf!hltlwl�l&#39;id&#39; -

0al1hlnDlaetuaeaIotiv0.~ -f
"Bot anything. could have hap-

pened ln this instance.� he added.

"McGurn-had plenty oi people with�
 to |Jtt.&#39;!&#39;.i-� him o�. My guess|
la that he had stepped on somebody/sl
toes in the alky racket or the gain-;
bllng buslneu,- and reoentiy._ The?
gangs don&#39;t usually shoot to avenge!
something that happened years ago.f
They put enemies out or ht:eL&#39;le=s&#39; tor
what they&#39;re doing now.�

Three men, one at them a brother
oi� Aloslo. were seized in iront or the
bowling place shortly after the snoot-
ing. All denied they knew anything
ot the slaying. Later the police t-its-ix
covered a man who admitted he was i�
upstairs. He is Tony Muscarello. W23
West Grand avenue. His statements
cost little light on the mystery, how-.
ever. as he asserted he was asleep N

ii
�The police set out on a search tor

the pin boys on duty on the theory
that they were more likely than anyi
one else to have been looking direct &#39;

t McGurn as one of the bowlers.I� - Colorful Gangland   i
"eMcGurn. whose real name was Vii-�i

nt Gebardi was one 0! the most.
colorful of all the �gures in the gang

I

;wh0 went with him might have been

� a
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&#39;-his real, one _wa.s soon Iorgqttm in;
we tar-ans ma�u="is§<o_tu- 1 � _

. .. &#39;bm1=" ��3Wm_memgQmed@Q�!!@#*2#.. _ . 1. -.-.-....
�their uh» lfo on/mutt: ins not mt-I Early in 1954 llc�ll�l.. #99

thdoran. or being a man with aEthan:-ted llle. ~   - _
iimade l.n March. 1925.� " t

�U " 7 ___&#39;_ H _ � _f_� "" -:7 -l-r--:_-s-§.&#39;1--§-- 1.� &#39;"�

_w .. ...- -s �*

.. .__,_.,_._.. .p-.._._i¢-..,_.....s_.._s- _. �V
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man or un�inching "courage. he h
little more of the graces-or poi
lety than most of  Iellcmts. -

as an athlete� and under
ame competed tn *severa1&#39;gol1

*1"!-..°�¢&#39; 1"! b1&#39;=�Il=1!=lI_l192�97 _
western oneni . &#39;  ..;-&#39;. e- �

His pseudony-|�n_1_ra.s taineijft the
prime"§rlng when he was a yotttll and�

iiod� ay had the &#39; Kutatlma. like�Buga

&#39; Wounded in Hotel Bhoo�ng. 1 �

» The tlrst attempt on his lite was�

� Two years later. on March 7. 1928.
�when he had already risen high in
the Capone councils, McGurn and an-
other man were shot in the smoke
�shop of the McCormick [now the�
�Croydonl hotel et Blah and Dotst-lot�
streets Bullets struck McGurn in th �I

Y were lotmd
guilty in the tederal court. McGura
was sentenced to two years in prison
and the girl to tour months in tall.

Neither served any, time behind
bars. however. on this ~00-avha�olt.

~ntoe5i_e|hlie the case was being Iought

E3!1&#39;9"�-i-?9J.?!§H.IlIlli.d S�hi
eats:-L; {Hale  bnltl that � sincl

l immoral purposes but was an incident
�to their usual course of lite.
ivletion was therefore revet-bed. - P�

� McGurnsM0_veto0ahP_&#39;al&#39;k.�:e
McGurn and his wife, shortly alter

the old boss gangster Capone went. to
prison for tailing to pay his income
tax. moved into a house at 1014 North
Kenllworth avenue. Oak Park. He
insisted that he was out of the rackets
and wished to live the life of an Oak
Park gentleman.- R[ hest and leit arm, but he recovered�

uickly. The shooting was attributed �
l o enemies of Capone.

A Iusillade of shots was poured on
lm April 11, 1928. as he drove his

automobile in Morgan street at Har-
rison street. That time he escaped

ii

i

unscathed and called, up several of
�his triehds to report his good fortune._

senea wiithllachlne Gun. In
In the tollowing month &#39;McGttr:t w -

arrested while carrying a machh!
gun in his automobile. He was ire
on a technicality. A raid on his spar -
ment in the Guyon hotel_at 4000 Wash-
ington boulevard at about the same
time yielded shotguns and pistols.

�A man can keep arms at horne.".-
he told the police, with a smile. "1;
have to keep an arsenal to protect�
myself." � ~�

Following" the St. Valentine day?
massacre, which �secret witnesses"
were said to have laid at his door,
Mn-Guru and Louise Roltt resided for
several weeks in a loop hotel. He
furnished an accounting of his move-
ments on the day of the massacre and
Louise supported his story so stanch-
ly that aha won herself the nickname

�oi " Blonds Alibi."

1�

She pertormed the same kindly
ollice each time he was accused I

It was in late_August ct 1933 while

i

tn ~crime endatgae police, tired of this. t Ci rhia-1"92&#39;92-..&#39;l92..&#39;, L3; Q t.-.

. - Q ..
-- W ...i  a..u�._...:v..:4ie.1.�_.> &#39;* -&#39;�.:L-...

_ p1III.lII ill
meat at O

.ta gotta
�Ki �M
�iqualllyln
�but no the .
that poiioemen_!IereI�ti�l ~ ~ rs�

"I�hey.went through  up and took
IIIG �I&#39;ll-ll DOE, another J

:0

-wet-on prvp�tt�ti ottha on some
l-night lite ma_;_smun_l; _|-e-an at ms
i�Ea.st Superior street. &#39;!&#39;_he__p1l¢Q
�caught �re soon afterward and the
"police declined to allow him to re-�
model and reopen. 0 ,

Sines than be had been interested
In a number or atnderoover enter-
prises, including e tavern in Me _ &#39;
Park that masked a gambling ho _
�He had been keeping well out ot
lice notice. A year ago he and
�wife moved from 1iII.l to I221 NO
&#39;Kenl.lworth avenue, Oak Park. � -
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to learn the circumstances of the
GIIOOI-inl. J�

The St. Valentine�; Day murder
in which seven members of the
Mm�!!! 88115� were shot to death,
came shortLY.a.tter McGurn hm;
a falllnl out with the North Side
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� Gang Crime Still &#39;

i a-..--. -u-u --.. e.-..a-¢»-n_- 1-�;i §¬I&#39;Ull [VIII "U M ill� Ill-I.
derworid perpetrated its most
gory crime�the unsolved Bit. Vai-
ent.ine&#39;a Day massacre oi aevm
gangsters at 2122 N. Clark IL
� It was on February 14, 1929.

|�when all the world was supposed
�to be in love. that two�men dis-
� zuised in police uniform drove
to a Iaraie, tvsiked in nonch -

&#39;antiy and mowed down sevi
members oi the George  "Bu:s&#39;;rMoran gang with a machine

Pailina before th&#39;e aprav oi -
lets were Peter Gusenberi, ex-com

-vict; Frank, his brother; Adam
Heyer, alias Arthur Hayes, ex-
convict; James Clark, brother-in-
law at Moran: John May, me-
chanic; Albert Weinshank and Dr.
Reinhardt B. Schwimmer.
MULTITUDE 0F MOTIVES.

Investilators advanced a mul-
titude of motives tor the merciless
slayings. The massacre, they de-
cided, could have been the climax
oi a boomegana "war; it could have
been retribution Ior Moran gang
attempts to muscle in on a lucra-
tive labor union, or it could have
been the �extra-legal" settlement

i� a dispute between rival. fro pd
peratina do: race tracks.

-a Scores oi� suspects were le
d queetioned; many witn

tiered information; but no u-
tion was Iorthcoming. - -.

l_&#39;2q�|%¬1�"A&#39;;/

- _¢ ~l.-"dn92|bie-ot�;�_"-.
. A | GANG cIl:la&#39;.I_smN&#39;noNa&#39;n.? -,

§-. lilnl-Ht-tllné Ianutera &#39;
ll��ilvned-_.in_connecti_ou.Iiqrp -
 was �Icon� .-
 was �accused

" Unpunlished f  �i ha

!
92
J

» hotel room at the t

e »

t he

siebedthatlackwas

filinma . �.....-.
Down through the rears at
ads have led nowhere and
B Demetraton of the �bl �

isode -of Chicago crime annals!
main unknown. i
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I Vienna, Austrl;- M-Ala: S!

�u wealthy, mjrateriou-I p I
W owntbvieum po1=�u:na|" I

gern! the American underworl &#39; �
will he 1 tree man without I coun- 5

dirylnlzmore clays. . . i
1 M: anew trial Friday Syoowa I &#39;
i ntenpe on �a charge oi tmveli 3 �

I Nib. 1 falullled Canadian pus
� an reduced from seven to I e
months.

Sycowskl is to be deportld, but to
what port remain: unanswered. His
funds still apparently are ianlimited

� nd he told police, along with ta1_ i
I his friendship for Al Capone a

1� e late Jack  Legs! Diamond, th1 e had several million dollars: on d I
1� osi§,jg@gAg:|sterdam bank.
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&#39; _I Capone, one time Ia. I gen;-1
�|_l-it el �ljl Uettel  In"
&#39;be&#39;e&#39;u marked tei-,Aaa.th �by
�lei ee1_92_viet.i en �ea-Lru inhn ~
4 ltiP0l1!.~. w!:1cl:�_ ed; _-mar
_lhrough&#39;thl lf.1-iét_&#39;|:erL:|ori92iiip �en &#39;.!
federll �Devil�: Ilisud"  the tni 1
dle of Sm II�:-enclloe bay, Itetl U-mt
Capone� 1| dl.il_y in tee: of being,
l1.ahbed&#39;-- that he ween _ liven] �
told: of eeuvnp an incl thick�
wrapped around his body from hll �

cert to ntomech. - -
Warden Jlmel &#39;A. Johnston re-
ed to affirm or deny the reportl,92

suming 1&#39; noncommitt� lttitud
I is his custom With reporteon
cerning the life of the "bad mm� 0
�th rock." &#39; ~- - = 1
. According to the reportl, Capo �
ie oluringly referred to ll
gr-ene hall." � _ . _ - &#39;

; Among the oo��cti ii Aiéiii-§_i�
=1:-e 1&#39;riendl- of �ctlmi .0! the BL
Valentine�: day manure 92n Chi-
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he is, by desperadoes&#39;�1at-
are not 1:1: �zunmenior
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After 1 prison mutiny,
a hundred convicts were
locked up insolitary con-
finement, pn �bread and
water. Capone had re-
fused to join the mutiny,
knowing that men with
bare hands could not
break through twenty feet
of solid stone and then
swim across San Francisco

Bay. .-
Now other and �tough-

er" convicts in Alcatraz,
denounce Capone as a

may be in danger.
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eral with .;
-_ .-According to legend&#39;-

aI6.&#39;b.efore"the w¢r<F§ ;

r
| I.�E �
:&#39; .4

�rscixeteer-. ii a d» -- e 0 me
into everydayiuse, Al Ca- "
pone and another, both
with black hair and dark
complexions, went to a
Brooklyn waterfront ball
organized by hard-fisted,
Irish longshoremen. Ca-
pone and his companion
each escorted s fair-
"haired girl. One long-
shoreman remarked, un-
fortunately for him, �What
are them greaseballs� do-
ing with white girls?"

Nobody knows just
what happened, or how,
but lights went out, and
when they were turned on
again, the gent1eman__who
made the �greaseball" re-
mark was dead,
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There has never been
any suspicion that Al Ca-
pone had anything to do
with it, but some of those
Alcatraz "insiders," using
the unpleasant word i
�rat," might learn that _

lkpickini on Capone is not! .- -
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¬�After n prison mutiny,
""1. hundred convicts were
Elocked up insolitary con-
i�nement, &#39;on_ bread and
E�vater. Capone had I}-
i sed to join the mutiiztgi
j_ owing that men&#39;wi
fbare hands could not

break through twenty feet
not solid stone and then
_ swim across San Francisco
&#39; Baj. .- �L
ft -Now other and �tough-

er� convicts in Alcatraz,

denounce Capone as a �
�rat� because he did not

J join the mutiny; his life

_,&#39;__ may be in danger.

�; The mutineers cannot

ibreak out, but they can
-; murder. "
.* It may coniiort Capone

to know that in his refusal

. to join the mutiny he had

good company-including
George, alias �Machine ]

-Gun� Kelly, also Ila. ey

hBailey and Albert silks,
Q tssociated with Kellyilinidnaping Charles F. r

hnl nil milli &#39;1-4 ,,, sc__--, -.. ...,...ena:.e. .

- with it, but some of those
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~&#39;,","Il"Capene,"howeve1-,&#39;B &#39;
_~ usually able to take care
,_ of himself, outside of Fed-
gm!-courts. 1:� -e t - ».

.-- Awqi�ing $0�-iegend
1 long ago, before the word
;"racl:eteer -had �come
into eyerrdsr use, Al 01-.

- aaazqand &#39; =

-j comlllerions, j went� to a
.B_r_ooklyn waterfront ball
Forganized by ha:-d¢fisted,

Irish longshoremen._ Ca-
: pone and his companion
| each escorted a fair-�

haired girl. 0�ne long-
_ oreman remarked, un-
5- rtunatelyforhim, �Whqt

g e them greaseballs dq,
gig with wnite girls?"

I . .
&#39; Nobody knows just

what happened, or how,
p but lights went out, and-
Y; when they were turned on
r again, the gentleman who

made the �gr-easeball" re-
&#39; mark was dead, _
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any suspicion that Al Ca-
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faced with sullen mutiny from lev-
erel herd-boiled prisoners, officials
0! Alcatraz Prison yesterday
turned their investigation towards
the possibility thst "Scarface Al�
Capone may have inspired the re-
volt of Jan. 20 with the idea of
deliberately double-crossing the
othels in the hope he might be
transferred to some other less for-
midable institution for his own
==&#39;-fa�-3%

lt may he for this reason--�thE
fact that he had dol1bIe�cr0ss6,�|
them�ssy certain officials, th tthe erstwhile vice baron oi C11:
csgo is accredited with �ratting,
�gcompsnied by threats against his

e. . -
Ever s master strategist, Cs-

pcne is not considered by under-
world associates and fellow-prisom
er! to be shove such a clever move
st their expense.

Meanwhile, the �ve alleged
ringlesders of the shortive revolt
ere still reported in solitary con-
finement, although Warden James
A.- Johnston declared that none
was in s dungeon or on s bread
and water diet.

The revolt, nurtured through
months oi silent brooding within
the grim edifice in San Francisco
harbor, sprouted into mutiny after
the desth of Jack Allen, s convict
known ss s "work dodger." {Allen
often pleaded illness as an excuse
to iroid toil if: the laundry i� d
other prison shops. , In
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is Newspaper Mentioning
Frank Nitii and Prignano

 Picture on Page 4.!

F011?-Bikht hours after "Ma-

ghine Gun� Jack Mctium was shot
-Ind killed, his automobile, missing

Liince his murder, was driven to
H1: at l�n -+ use mi»!-.+ ..-..-I-at-.--.&#39;you I1» nun on. Juan A1151�; nu� n-|.|§11]-

fled in a second auto.

That act brought new mystery

to police who have sought to

Pierce the wall of gangland silence

and find a motive for the slaying.

For, on the rear seat of the car,

was Iound I newspaper dated De.

r"�rnher 30 and bearing the head-

line:

�Frank Nitti hunted in Prig-

nano Slaying,"

Police recalled that Fran};

 �The Enforcer"! Nitti_ once pow-
erful lieutenant ol� Al Capone

d McGurn had been bitter ene

Kies, and that McGurn and Stat:
liiepresentatlve A. J. Prignano ha d
iieen memoir.

11011941 by B mysterious man, wh1&#39;.--
� |

92

 .

1.5+;-Una: on A Joifr. P
were  , that am

ioneioulddlmiokeepthecorfor
I two days while the entire city wall
combed for I-lcGurn&#39;s SIIYCYS, and

1 then boldly drive it to the spot at
which it was lei&#39;t._

Investigators had been informed
that Mr:Gi:.m and his two corn-

panions drove in the car to the]
Avenue Recreation Parlor, B05�

Milwauku av., in which he was�,
I-W--, Cl..-__, .... 0-,-L -0 n_._ _ _ _ _ _

�" "&#39;"=&#39;=M &#39;1" 95� &#39;-" bdlislain at 12:55 a. m. SI!-l.1l&#39;�R3f.&#39;

They believed that the slayers;
�had used it to �ee alter the�

murder�. i

They assumed that whoever]
abandoned it would not have�

idrlven it far, and searched the
| immediate neighborhood in an cf
Tort to find where it was kepte

Only one fingerprint was found

,on it, showing that great care
�Thad been used to avoid detection.

CAPONE COUNCIL TOLD. &#39;

; It was the second time that,
rthe name of Nitti had appeared
in the investigation durinl mé

iday. Police had been told elriieri
�that McGurn, fearing a plot to~
skill him, had appealed to a coun- E
cil oi the Capone gang in Miami.�
for protection and had been de-
nied aid. Included in that coun-

cil, the police were told, were
Nitti, Ralph Capone and Jake
Guzik, only recently released from
prison. _ &#39; r

WIDOVV THREATENED.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Louise Rolfe

I/£cGurn, his widow. was protected

against reported threats agaimt
her lite, apparently designed to
keep he: from �ta.lkinZ-" P�liit�

l� dignbted that McCi-urn had cog-
&#39; l&#39;.,lded r iy secrets to her and re-

garded the threat as misdirected.1
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�Ute automobile in which Ma-

ehinegun Jack McGurn rode to
his date with death was in the

hands of baffled police today
and a single finger print, found
on the door, was being scruti-
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Left in Street by Gang,

The automobile of Machine Gun
�Jack McGurn, which had been sought�
�by the police since the notorious
{gangster was slain early Saturday inn
ll. bowling alley at 805 ll-lIilwaukeei&#39;l

-. . 92
&#39; 92

Orders Bowlers Questioned.

Capt. Martin E. Mullen Jr. orderei
yesterday that all persons known a
regular patrons of Aiolsio&#39;s be quesl
tinned, and detectives of the Racini

l..__ _ -0 H� "QQQ I-.--u ----Ah -92llivclliu amiuu� viva: wists; oclasuu i
for these bowlers.

There was no change in the police
theory that McGurn was slain prob-
ably by a man whom he regarded as
a friend. Only such a person, accord-
ing to investigators, could have come
up behind him when he was at play.
Possibly, it was said, several men, in-
cluding two who entered the bowling
place with him, were In the murder
plot. It was viewed as a "gang purge�
to rid the Caponeites of a man who, at
32 years, had outlived his underworld
usetulness.

Funeral Pomp to Be Missing.
The pomp and circumstance that

marked the funerals oi gangsters in
the days when Al Capone was grea;
lwill be missing tomorrow when Mo-
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Found Abandoned 48

Hours After" Shooting.
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�Bl6n�de- Alibi� �Fears Death Mob;

L310 [O

YIOCKS -

CHICAGO, Feb. 16  US!.�-As the underworld waited
terisely today to learnif the assassination of �Machine Gun?�
J a- k McGurn would touch off another of Chicago �a deadly gang;
wai , threats against her lite were!» W . -&#39;msrkeriouslw conveyed to Mc-
Gm-n�s widow. his �blonde alibi" in

the St. VaIentine�s Dal! B11551"?!

seven years ago. E
1�.-:er£ul~me t-_h_re-at-s  be

executed. Perhaps BY 0115 P! T3"
same three men who shot McGurn
to!death in 1 b0wlln8 alley earls
yesterday. Mrs. M00-urn went into
hiding, taking with her a 12-31811!�-
old daughter by an earlier mar-

riage.
How many secrets of the old A1

gamma gang, 0! which he was
"chiet executioner," McGurn con-
~=--� *� �~=- -"lie authorities doIIIQBG Ill I113 W -

lnot know. Nor do they know if

l his widow. the former Louise Rolfe,
�is aware of the identity oi enemies

�who might have put him "013 U18
spot" as he was about to ensage
in a bowlinz Sim! with tw°
�friends� yaterday.

Under Police Protection

&#39; gut on the possibility she may
be able to furnish a lead to the

.�a_5555511&#39;15, police took immediate
steps to protect her.
; Threats that she might meet the
�same fate as her killer husband
were taken by investigators to in-

:dicate those resp�nslble 1°!� �"9
assassination were considerin� th!
same pOS5ibilltY�t1�ll.l&#39;. the bl0I&#39;1i-�I6
Louise might �talk.�

Tonight the police were without

a hovafel <=.1u=- &#39;1ih=i.w=is ":.�E!P°.�2
in the Gal�! 85 LO HIE ltl��uty 01

. .+ ithe killers as they were as to the

�._-_s_ ..-

imotive for "zhe crime. &#39;
i" Police tocay said McGurn had
[been in frantic fear of death for
some weeks. and had been told
the protection of the remnants or

the old Capone gang had been
withdrawn from him; C

Pleaeled for Hie Lilo

Detectives heard in "!rapevi_rie"
reD0!&#39;Ls that McGurn llteralli
pleaded for his life at a recent"
meeting of several of Capone&#39;s
high-ranking hoodlum-racketeers
in Miami. Fla. The answer was:
Thumbs down. .

As the police got the story. Me-i
Gum, who handled a go]! stick as}
adroitly as he did a machine gun,�
went to Miami not only to indulge
in the his favorite game. but to
see Frank Nitti, "enforcer" in the
Capone mob. ,

Instead of seeing iiitti alone.
however, McGurn was brought be-
fore a "committee" which dis-
played none of the genial cams-,
raderie which had marked their
relations in the rum-running pro-
hibition days.

�AI�: B:-other at Talk

i From that date McGurn lived
in constant fear of death.

� Among members oi the "com-
mittee," it was said. we&#39;re Jake
fduziir, formerly high in the
councils or the Capone syndicate
and now just out or prison; Ralph
Capone, Al&#39;s singing brother; Willie
Heeney. a "utility man" in the
Blmdicate. .amL_Cnar1es__&#39;_&#39;_Luckr�l
Luciano, czar oi� the __Unione_
Sicllianl, "

"��They were there ior business.
and McGurn was not welcome.
One reason was that among his

�former friends he was regarded as
having lost most of his usefulness
-�this in spite of the fact that he
is credited with machine-gunning
the seven �Bugs� Moran gang-
sters to death seven years ago and
as ellectiveiy "rubbing out" many
other Capone rivals.

�Plan �Loan Shari Ring

1 The business before the coin-
imittee, the police say, was for-
&#39;matlon oi a Chicago branch of the
�big loan shark racket which a1-._�
ready had prdved highly profitable

_ _.. �_ k ._ _   .__- _ _,__._-_m.  Z c.
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ONEEFTECLUEE
lNM&#39;GURNCASE
A HNGERPRINT
CHICAGO, Feb. 1&#39;1  I.N.B.!¢-A _

lone �neernrint. found on the:
abandoned automobile of "Ma- i
eliine Gun Jar� M&#39;:G!L&#39;!&#39;.. wu the -
only definite clue to his asst:-Sine»-&#39;
tion in police possaslon today. .&#39;

Police admitted as much as they -
revealed the automobile of the .
one-time chic! executioner for Al L
Capone was recovered last evening 92-
after being abandoned on a North §
side residential street. "a

Witneseea told police the auto-Emobile was parked by a lone man
who fled in e second car,

Car Kept Two Dan

Police marveled at the audacity i
of the man or men who had kept 1"
the car for two days while the�
city was being combed for clues
to the murder of the golfing me- 1�
chinegunner. �

Mc�urn had-driven the auto-
,mobile to the Northwest Side
bowling alley where he was slain
by three men early Saturday.

Adding to the mystery of the
slaying was the discovery in the
automobile of a newspaper dated
December 38, and bearing the �
headline: I

�Frank Nitti hunted In PHI-
nano slaying.�

Police recalled that Frank, "The
Enforcer� Nitti, once a powerful i
Capone chieftain, and Mctium
were bitter enemies, while Mc-
Gum and Prlgnano had been
friendly.

Hiding� Place Sought
Assuming that whoever aban-

d0ned_th¢ automobile would not
have dared drive it far, police be-
gan a systematic search of the im-
mediate neighborhood where it
was found in an effort to discover .
where it had been hidden. &#39; I

McGurn&#39;s �blonde alibi,� under &#39;~
police guard following mysterious I
threats on her life, prepared to �
bury him tomorrow without the
ostentation formerly accorded pub
lic enemies, while police and the
underworld waited tensely today,
for reprisels.

Police investigation today cent-
ered on tha.mund.l.u1 of some 20
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Vanishes, but Friends

Tel! of Drinking Trip
_._.C&#39;l_..!.__. ll..-
on slaying W

Police were told today that

 "Blond Alibi"!

.._.....:| _.l 4...__�._... h__I_ 1-5-4.
I&#39;U&#39;l..ll1l.I. U1 LIVCIIIH U31-fly �uo-

ii

,, Louise Rolie

w McGurn was making I
/ I

<

Z

urday while her husband,
�Machine Gun Jack,� was

being murdered.
Their informant was Miss Mary

&#39;ic1-rinson, I9, oi 195 1:. Chestnut

%., who made her statement

--4--�.---¢ 4;-__
.r I S   in. Saturday when three me

�dashed in, fired several volley
, i

ABANDDNED.

KEYS CLUES
-A�u&#39;l&#39;o Qininn :92&#39;l&#39; qrnnn:I , ¬&#39;92Y&#39;|¥Il Kl {Silk

" of Slaying, Left i
. on West Side �

I
Gum was there? A�She he!

�was not there. _ I
5 Q-When Marjorie came back
�did she say where she went with

Lo�-die? A�She and she

a couple of restaurants or taverns

i ith -11 .iu�pt. Martin Mullen I-ii R��ililug� YR W3 at �bout 1:30 in m_ BUT,
i

iav. station. .
The girl had come voluntarily

with Detectives James Dorsey and

William Du Bois, who were trac-
ing a reported phone call from

;Mary&#39;s room Saturday morning
lin which Mary&#39;s roommate, Mar-

jorie Swift. 19. was reported to
-have said:

"They got him after he was

sent to the bowling alley."

FRIEND OF LOUISE.

. Miss Dickinson denied knowl-
-edge oi� such s call. but said her
roommate, Miss Swift, was ac-
quainted with Mrs. McGurn and
had gone out to meet her after
a phone call Friday afternoon.

Q-Did you ever see Marjorie
Swift with McGurn�s wife? A-

;No.
&#39; Q�Aiter McGurn was shot did
she say anything to you about it?
A-No, she just said she was keep-
ing up with it in the newspapers.

Q�What time did Marjorie
get home Friday night? A--About
2:30 a. m. Saturday. .
JACK NOT PRESENT.

Q�Dicl she say where she had
been? A-She said she went to
a party and left the rest of then}

�there. -

urday that McGurn, the dappvt
erstwhile Capone lieutenant. wt
_kllled in a bowling alley at 885
Milwaukee av.

GIRL CHANGES STORY.

i st first Miss Dickinson denied
, she knew whether Miss Swift knew
ibouise McGm&#39;n, but changed her
story after her sister. Elizabeth

,Dicitinson, 26, told police Marjorie
had spoken of meeting Louise.

The Dickinson girls are daugh-
ters or Mrs. Dorothy Dickinson,
iwho lives at the Seneca Hotel,
200 E. Chestnut st. Only Mary
came to the station.

, SEEK T0 TRACE KEYS.

I While this angle oi the case was
;being investigated, police sought
,to trace keys round in his auto-
mobile. which was leit last night
on a West Side street.

l an-_rs..-...I.. |....s-. 1-.. 4- - A
l s92r.u..92.Iu.u.|.a uuargr any an I Q1, IN
�copper-colored" casket and Louise
made arrangements ior the burial
itomorrow morning.
� ilnvestlgators said that perhaps

g�posit vault. which may yieio.
luable iniormation pertaining

to McGurn&#39;s most recent deal-i
ings.

!oifie or two oi the keys found in ti ned in the Prignano mung�
rtlie automobile �t aLsecret safety The two men were friendly. *

1, " -_.�_ &#39;:&#39; _-.:._   ;_. . if &#39;:;; ..:_,. "._.:_;:; _  _. . . &#39;:*�..__ . i� _ 1,

Twenty patrons were bow
pinyin: pool or loitering in

venue Recreation Parlors at

and �ed.

�ERIEND8� SUSPECTED.
Two friends who had come with

HcGurn iiiteen minuta �oeiore
also disappeared. Evidently the
"kids" had put Jack on the
lP0t- .

l£oGurn�s ear vanimed Iran in
front or the place.

_.§.!�.°&#39;..".=!...P£&#39;°£°. WNW �"*
mine I&#39;I.l.l.llI.liII llfslliss, 35, if i�ii

in the Cushrnan Motor Delivery
Company, 315 N. Ada st.. heard
an automobile door slam.
FLEE8 IN SECOND CAB.

W. Sixty-ninth place. a watchmanl

He looked out mo saw a men�
leaving anew coupe and gemngi
into a dark sedan, which was�
then driven north at a high speed}

The abandoned coupe was Mc-
Gurn�s. There were rive keys in
the car. one was in the switch
lock on the steering post. Ane-
ogier, on s chain with three ad
lctk.
d ion!-1 lie!/B. was in the shii

-�Beret. Kyran Phelan said oni.
o" the three keys is a door ke"
ui the McGurn home at 1224 ii.
Ken�worth sin. Oak Perk, He
could not identiiy the others, but
one was said to resemble the type
usually issued ior sate deposit
vaults.

A search was to be mad; 19;-
such a vault.

lh is-92cnn,nHAn n-I {La a_.._ _.Le_a_--H ���~�l-"&#39;92&#39;lIl92I-ll- us use uat, wnlcn
had been kept inside since its dis-
appearance, revealed a lone �n-
Kerprint.

PRIGNANO DEATH STORY. _
On the ledge back or the seat:

1!! the sansster&#39;s automobile was�
e. Chicago American or Dec. 30.
The headline read: �Nitti Hunted
in Prignano Killing."

The former is Prank  "The
Enforcer"! Nitti, now ruler oi� the
Capone interests, and the latter
was state Representative Albert J.
Prlznsno. who was shot to death
at his doorstep in a simulated
holdup shortly after Christmas. I
tiJcGurn&#39;s name was not men.
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Jack Heinan E 1 1 . "

[owner oi Paddeci inn] ~
l

Erani "Wes? iiide Erani:ie"r
Pope  hrofhel and gambling
house owner] .�

Hyrnie " Loud Mouth" Levine

" Mike de Pike" Heiiler

_  Joe "Peppi Genera" Annereno l
A � Leander, _ Te

Ralph Gilleiie _

Jalre Adler ,

Jeclr Zuia &#39;

ibroihel keeper, siool pigeon,
ireacherous adviser lo norih

side gangs]

1 Marcus "Siuiiy" Looney
 vicemonger|

l Jacl: Guzilt

1� [see Board oi Direc+ors_]
- l Rocco Fenelli [procurer]

l Prosiifuies, panders. dancers.

ll
E -.7. J

"�"-"yo .  w&#39;liaur&#39;-"Three-F-veered  E�-����_ 4;"
_ W F� H leek �Wh|ie:�:::- H ;°�P|,|:qm,- -

__ RIlPl&#39;I*¢¢P°"0 _ *&#39;~�~� *:�-1» Jigbave Emrnen
 see board oi direcfon]a _ _ 4

Lawrence "-Dago" Man-
gim ._ . �I . .

Jimmy Mend� &#39;.
[Cicero diwlelreeperj .

Fred Riee &#39;

Peie Penevich �

Al Lamheri

Frenlr Sullivan V

Assisiani managers,
- croupiers. head waiiers,

� I . waiters, ch of s, pen+rY-
rnen. if a i n_e ri. siab-e
boys. veierinariee, danc-
e r s, singers, vraichers,
bouncers, eic.

~ 4-

* and �their gangs of
learnefer-5&#39; union racia-
NCN &#39;

Same: " Fur" iarnrnons
Formerly with ereef side
O&#39;Donnell gang]

" Billygoai " Taglio
|[plumbere&#39; union _racl:-
eieer] ._ _ _

Murray Humphrey:
 mill: drivers� union reek-.
eieer

1%-="i%e  "_"&#39; Y -

 sireei sweepers� union
reclefeer] &#39;

William Cliilord
" Golf Bag Sern" Hm

Johnny Began
Riple§

and oihere

This char} represenis ihe Capone organizaiion
and ifs principal conneciions  many of Them
iemporary] during ii: heyday: from Senior
Pariner Torrie�: reiiremeni eariy in W25 uniii
releniless publiciiy brolze if up in l93l. 92 Ii is
as accureie as all available informaiion from

r �- -  - &#39;" "-v;&#39;=..- . _ .:.�"1::1 &#39; ~ "
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Franceeee Uala [Frank Ya

turn-running manager c
ori lo Chicago irucl:

1._��......,  __,

Claude Maddox {Johnnyl

weed of "Circus"
e si- Norih avenue

and hear o�ij, and iii

Sam "LiHle New York�
pagna [booze husfler a
|�.lee92
nib�! _ __

Frank Diamond
[head manager of s�ll
er-in-law of Capone
guard]

Tony Lombardo
{see Board oi Direcio

Pasquale Lolordo
lfLornl:ardo&#39;s successi

"T::&#39;.:gl&#39;! Teny " Capezi

Breaiery operaiors, disl
eralors. saloonlzeepe

� l

L

aingers, rna nagers, walchers.
bouncers, etc.

�police and ofher invesiigafors can malre ll�. ers, waichers, colle-:
&#39; a

|__ ____ ___ a_ 1 ___ *1 | raqenien, spies, e-c.
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THESE MEN ARE MOSTLY GUNMEN. BUT MANY WERE IN THE BOCTLEG l.lC!U¬!R EUSii~

Tony Accerdo "r
James Adduci [William Pion}
Sylvesier Agoglia
Samuel Ale:
Hiie Allegreilq
Johnny "Genera" Annereno
Augusf "Genera" Annereno
Theodore "The Greek" Anion

Tony Arano
John Arrnbnde
Dcmlnicl: Biil�
Louis Bario [Valerie]
Bobby Barlon lGu1l92&#39;a cheuliilur]
Rocco Beleaaira

Franl: Bic e Parr bodyguard]
T

_ _ 9 l vl l _
will�: Biofl  Henry ppladin

Derninicl Brencaio
Ralph Buglio
P. C. "Denver Blaclia" Burchar»

Mile Bulara
John Capone Arihur Colby]
Mallhew Capbalarm
Charlie Carr
Sanlo Cellehron
Louis Clernenli
William Cliiierd
Charlie Coaiello
Michael Cosielle
Samuel Coalallo
Tony Curingione [To Ron]
Phil D&#39;Andrea [bodyguard]

Fred Burhe [Killer from Si. Louis,

l .

rn

Rocco DeGra:ia [driver]
Nici DeGre&#39;|:io
Tany DeGra1ie
Roleari OeGra:io
Bari Delaney
Franlr Denice
Rocco Fachelii [File-.heHi]
Rocco Fanelli
Fred Farley
Carl Fonlana
Em!!! Feniane
Jarrrel Forsylh ]FevrceH&#39;]
"Big Earl" Fraher
J0$lpl92 Glimcb |"LiHle Tim
Joe Guinia l-lune]
Sarn Guzik

Murphy"!

Jacl Heinan
Murray Humphrey:
"Golf Beg Sam" Hu�i
Nicl Juflra
hrlariy Kane
Julian "Pardon"
Tom Kerwin
Henry Kimrnel
Philip Kimrnel .
. . . Lipschulh [garage oe&#39;ne&#39;l
Frank Mangane
Sam Marcus, [bodyguard]
Bill Marihell �
Louis Maasesaa [Sieve $¢lllI&#39;°&#39;

Kaufman

Roleerl McCullough
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ijsee Boml of llireclforsl. by
&#39; h Tony "Mops" Volpe kl

l ..
{see _Board of Direclorsl , � *

barf Anselmi

 Ia �lorpede." ace killer]

Ilanofher "forpeclo,&#39;f Anselmi&#39;s
parlnerl -

�Machine Gun Jech" HcGurn___
memore] [Vinoenf Gebharilil "
llboclyguarcl and Ne. l mac ine
gunner!

Willie Heene L

lbodyguarcly and machine gunner]
L Charlie Fache�i  Fischel&#39;li]

[cousin of Capone, bodyguard,
iller!

1 Tony "The Chevalier" Spano [Jos-
eph Nerone]
�bedyguard and killer!

- " Le�y Louie " Carnpagna

�boclyguarcl]

� Jame " Bomber" Belcaslr:s

fexperl bomb lesser]

Lawrence " Dago " Nlangano
{weal side leader and brains of a
_lzi<�.lnoplng gang! .

Joe Morici  Morel?  Ferraro!
&#39;1Lornbardo&#39;s be yguard!

I

&#39; Albert Frnh

_��&#39;Capl&#39;. Vlilliarn Wauighi
Deni. P. Epslein _ _
Joseph Lusflielcl &#39;

Lawrence P. Mll&#39;flnQly_
ln Miami _ I .

J. Frifz Gordon &#39;

. Vincenr C. Giblin

Defenders oi " Mops" Velpe:
John Ellioff Byrne 92
Franhll. Reid [former con-
gressman from Aurora] . .

Defenders &#39;.r n I l1 c. &#39;=&#39;
. rwi A. n;.i&#39;.."..i...""."°

Dennis M. Kelleher 1 . ~ -
George N. Murdoch � L

Delenclers of Al Capone and
Frank Ree in Philadelphia: .

Bernard L. Lemiseh

Cornelius Haggerly Jr.

Defenders of James Belcaslro:
Elliodor M. Libone�
Alberl File�i

Defenders of Jach McGurn:
Beniarnin Felclman
Harry F. Hamlin

Defenders oi Rocco Faneliz
Ienedid J. Sheri &#39;

George H. Guenlher
Roland. V. Libonari

Deiencler oi Frenh Diamond:

John F. Cashen

r .l_eries. ifs lransperralion &#39;.

profechen of Capone

vasf synclicale wish, i_&#39;ls .

elaborale breweries. dish&#39;l-

syslems. He well aclverlisesl

houses of vice anal gam-

ma. an squads oi mas; -
ere and raclrefeers. These

info {he congress of lhe &#39;

Unifed Sfales and included

members of fhe Illinois

slafe legislalure  such as

S �l a f e Senalor Daniel A.

P°&#39;."f.=&#39;.! .152!"-.=*&#39; .&#39;-eehsé ,5

Serriiella, former oily sealer

of Chicago], members of

fhe Chicago oily council.

ward oommi�eemen, pariy

leaders in lbolh cify and

sfafe machines. lesser �g-

ures such as loam mayors.

councilmen, policemen. and

in some cases panefra�ng

even re +he benches of mu-

nicipal and siafe courlh

l
l

I
l

l

.-�
_l92�
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AMBLING, AND LABOR RACKETS AND OTHER UNDERTAKINGS �WITH AL CAPONE:
| Null Niel: Sorella [bodyguard] Tony D&#39;Andrea ::_l;:l&#39;g_g&#39;l3:�:|""ll
~   "<"&#39;*&#39;~"�" 3:1: ..1&#39;:z::. "" ..&#39;..:.

Pollocl: Slenley P J D K,1� [Mm-,¢ig! Thomas Sullivan [Tom Cullen] l�d ml"! °ll"" Essa� Tait?
9 lN"&#39;°.cl°l clnlle�l Ella" E¢lWl"| nslilhu °lD°"&#39;"&#39;ll � 9"� Joseph "Hurnclinqer" Corrigan
[Nucmo] Mane 92:&#39;ll|lllll&#39;HS chub� o>D°M.|| Ind rm" Mb."
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Al�s

�AI Capone is the inost notorious
gangsta:-_ in the -country. . . . By-
common 1;;-puts and common police
knowledge he has been the head of a
murderous gang living by de�ance of
federal 1aw."�--From an editorial in
The �Tribune. May N. 1929.

�End the-Reign ol -Gangdom.��From
The Tribune�: platform tor Chicagoisnd.
1931.

"E�ectual resistance to organized crime
. . . is and must be impossible without
publicity, persistent, �sensational � publicity
. . .- Crime is not encouraged by publici-
ty. It works when it can in the dark.�-
Pgsolm an editorial tn The Tribune. Dec. Z!.
1 .

�Al Capone is under sentence of eleven
years imposed by a federal court in Ohb
aogo, because the Chicago newspapers for
three years have not only played up but
have exploited Capone systematically and
with the definite object of suppressing Mm.�
--Thomas L. Rice, noted criminologist.

By our MURCHIE JR.

ERSISTENT, �sensational pub-
Piicity, therefore, suppressed Al

Capone, just as it did the Ever~

ieigh sisters, the labor rackctecrs, the

kidnapers, and the Dillingers.
it was the uncompromising cru-

I-nln R� nnlnliriiu that ornament� I-I&#39;ll

l ALPHONSE CAPC
- PERSONAL PRESIDENT or

ATTENDANTS
__ I 3| I
Valats Uh"!

Chauffeur; Trainers
VV,i~|-9|-5 Barbers
Secretaries D°¢l°"5

etc.

�Known as "Sr-ioriy", "Th; Q;.
&#39;$cariaco Al". Ho personally
and lawyer contacts, and pi
details of the syndicate�; attain
He was born in Broohlyn, N. Y.,
His net annual income once |

j �7

71&#39; &#39;7__7 i 7, 7 7 1 7777 7* _ ___; �

BQARD QF

FRANK REO alias Klinel. CHAIRMAN or THE BOARD mo VICE PRESI-
DENT OF THE 5YND|CATE- Gunman and bodyguard, who became the
big boss after Capone was imprisoned.

JACK C-I-UZiK. BUSINESS MANAGER mo CHIEF STATISTICIAN.
Former waiter who became an able organizer, boolzlceeper. go-
between, fixer, schemer, and liept many important figures in his head.
Though able, he was loolzed down on socially by the other directors.
i-ia was paymaster in bribing oi politicians and police. and owned a
south side brothel.

FRANK NiTTi lhlittol, TREASURER mo secouo VICE PRESIDENT.
General adviser, well intormod. presentable, and handled much money.

JOHNNY PATTON, mayor ot Burnham, big brewery owner, Capone&#39;s
closest political ally. V  _- _,=�
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--l-�-""�-I  N U 7 _ How Chicago
Was Ruledias A! Brown! .

NDICATE

v", and  in newspapers!
almost all his &#39;potitician

PERSONAL

BODYGUARD

. _,.  - ._ .

�Y supervised ;mp°r+an§ At tnmesnt eontluned sev- _
eral dole" m°"- 5*" "h°Y brought the of�cial action thati . Ch. d C. 0 , &#39;

amend Eganiiaeq, A|¢l:+er;3 ill had lmpOI"i�6l�l�l&#39;- Ollie? �nally cost Capone his empire
-&#39; - - ~ --- --- duties. and his freedom. It was
�Y exceeded $|&#39;0oo&#39;0Uo&#39; I &#39; I NEWS. persistent and sensa-

LTORS

7 i "7 W will it tional, day in and day out, that

rid Chicago of its archcriminal

.PH CAPONE. Al&#39;s brother, bodyguard and general assistant in
liquor, vice, and gambling racl:e�l&#39;$.

ll and ended the lawlessness he in-

spirecl.

i Joe Howard leaned back in his
chair behind the cigar case in

Heinie Jacobs� saloon at 2300

&#39;I&#39;I&#39;| I
:Cl" u, bodyguard and assistant in charge oi paying oi-i
�llbl ents and certain other police otticers. . _

South Wabash avenue. The calen-

VARD  O&#39;HARA, big dog tracl: and race tracl: manager, etc. � d� °� the wan behind the bar
showed the date to be May 7, 1923.
The clock said six. Only a spoon-
ful of bourbon remained in old

. Joe&#39;s glass as he sat back to tell

/lES "JIMMY" EMORY, relative ot Capone&#39;s, race tracl: owner  I1" boys ill! about his hliB&#39;1l<5l18
ll triumphs night before last,LI.� Lance :0!  "it-I4-.1.-H. I-ll�-J.-.Llm

U13 uua: HI wllluusju I |927|g|||:-

INIS COONEY, cate and chain brothel manager, and important
>one ally.

1
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torture ii"!
death. ,1-Ie de-

-elt e bodyguard
York tor the rur-
aout 1910.
.clt s 29-year-old
hany Torrlo whom
= one at the elder
Flve Point! gang.
said that he Wei

lea. . . . He had
business aaiaclly.
imagination. He

12 duplicity of poli~
z�cient in the civili-
tongue and adrolt

c had e plausible

its

4" beer and was a
was wugii.

asinesi and declared
said. � To hell with

achery.

fy and �Joherty that

r on the north side

ty against Capone in

iported to

whom Johnny Patton

get Capone.

t. Louis to kill Capone.

elancl to kill Capone.

pone beer and booze.

Al on election day.

wn gang in rivalry with
ember of Capone&#39;s body-
conceal his treachery by

l8 while serving as rum-

gang hangout oh the St.
men executed their most
ieir north side rivals.

1&#39; the Unlone Slcillohc. was
92W�.i" with Capone. assisted

or $250,000.

l 5&#39;00] pigeon tor the poiioe
ant,

92uuie~».:i�t5cd Capone.

gang leader and ally at-it-oi

___§!olosimo&#39;s -QOQE!-bl eeased-ell
least &#39;1  1i?_r_o§"II
the gun. It watdsls pnokealioif.
When shortly alterhls srrlvslsltres
Black Hahde� dernindid that "J-+
airno meet than with lx�� under
an Archer avenue viaduct. �Ion-to
sent {our .sae.n to the spot with
sawed-oil shotguns. When the �Black
Hand leader approached the dark
touring car. asking. "Where is our
paekagel " he suddenly found him-
self looking down a 12-zsuge saut-
zle. For the Black Haulers it was
a rendezvous with death in the
shape at lead 811181 at a range at sis
feet. .. &#39; - -

�~-ts Torrie telt his power his embi-
tion grew eoaec. Bis Jim Golosimo
was prosperoig. let. held! £9313,
and If�wing contented with the
status quo. The boundary of his
ambition was the southern bor-
der oi! the First ward. But not so
with Torrio. Torrid had his eye on
the whole city and then some. lie
was heard saying to a procurer
friend one night on 22d street:
- �I&#39;m sick of the First ward.
There&#39;s no money in it. Tm going
to start operating wherever I get a
chance all over the city and in the
suburbs, too. even it Jim won&#39;t oome
along. A monopoly of all Cook
county la the only way to handle
this business so it&#39;ll really pay."

and Johnny Tor:-in acted on his
idea.

Torrio towns sprang up. Prairie
centers thathad 01108 80!?�-9 $0 B05
at dusk and risen at cockcrow now
had to sit up to all hours with Tor-
ri0&#39;a growing roadhouse industry.

The �rst at these towns was Burn-
ham. eighteen miles southeast of
the loop and readily accessible to
couples and parties driving trom
southern Chicago, Gary. Hammond.
Calumet. and other places for an
evening�: entertainment. D a n c e
halls. gambling dens. and night
clubs or all descriptions arose and
ran wide open under the charge or
Johnny Patton, the famous �boy
mayor." who consider-ately saw eye
to eye with Torrlo. lor reasons beet
known to himself.

And then-on May 11. l��--Coir»
slrno was murdered. A mysterious
lone sasaaeln. who has never been
identi�ed. secreted l-irnsell in the
vestibule of Colosl.mo&#39;s call! in the
early hours of the morning. waited
his chance to lira the total shot.

With Coloei:-no gone. Torrlo was
released  ram the limitations oi his
late hoes.

Prohibition. coming along at about
this time. had caused the closing of
the 15.000 legalized oases in Greater
Chicago. This gave Torrid� some-
thing to think about. Ho was not
a little dazzled at the thirst-quench
ing possibilities in addition to the
other business he aspired to control.
The two breweries he had leased to

� &#39; &#39;~ --=---in resorts soon were

�_~oHl1~eeI0ried orooks and qfirainals
t he and �I&#39;m-rio wengiide lot,

-l %r»"~»1*92r-~*=-. Mango.
soolsona measure at diactp s
under his drill sergeant irini oi
leadership. HI! remarkable �air
tor organizing built up a machine
admirably suited to the teak set for
it. The drivers. at-iarpshooters. spies.
watchmen. lawyers. and others on
the pay roll knew what was aspect-
ed oi them. and they did it. Few
ever deserted or turned traitor.
They not only reepeetnd their boss
but they feared that he would do
to any roan Q.-�ho  him. The
mind behind that asalivs, heavy-
upped tees was unfathomable. Ca-
poaedulthiaslasltbrrnssio One
das be or-dared one ot his own brew-
er!-wsiolnera to ."�Lar oi! rabble�
iiiia that Joe ?i.l-21%. Yet: %
he&#39;s not with us." " &#39;

"How did the his teller know I&#39;d
been tsumr with Joe ietely?� the
man asked his watch partner that
night. -

�O. Al&#39;s got spies everywhere,�
came the reply.

When it became necessary to do
away with the various rival gangs
who contested the Torrio-Cations
monopoly over all Cool: countyfs
liquor and vice business Capone did
not hesitate to send his army out to

-
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filers of-leranegg-�Iii
was almost eaua�r :lutlIi.�&#39;!he
were to be I asoreihllilnaa aisailerl�
_� that at O&#39;Connor In the tall at;
1  U ll 11 Ill ll II-e
1�. . ere "
In �ab to &#39; �U �

during tliariae
player trons Brook!
were to bqbrought to
sis all were to be acquitted
ohe�Sam Vlnoi, who chill! th
casloa of a roroners inquest to dis-
Patcis John Minatti with I .6¢al.i- -
ber automatic. His explaastloa
was:

�John
and I t-�sot.
tree um" "

_Vinci was sent to Jollet peniten-
tiary for twenty-live years.

The situation already was beyond
Ilgevefa control. In the tall oi! 1923
Capone had no tower than W men
on his pay roll. and there was a gen-
Qrtl stampede of criminal opportu-
nist: to his eamtl. He soon termed
an alliance with the surviving south
aide Crbonnells. The wholesale liquor
industry was �ourishing. Money,
which last year had been measured
in Ce  $100 bills!, now was lightly
discussed in terms of the �grand�
 $1,000!. And the impecunioua young
pimp. who had been dellgted with
an annual salary at $3.0!!! a couple

her Mikes
-oing w
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meet the enemy. His orders were:
� Wait till they get where you want Q
�em, then let �em have it."

The headquarter! or the C;pt>.1¬- .
Torrio organization in these early ,1:
days was an unobtrustlve tour-story if�
structure at 222 South Wabash av "3
enue known as the Four Deuces. It .0;
looked like a rooming house from the .
outside. but it actual�-5&#39; was r. den or l
iniquity of the �rst order. On the If

- ground �oor were the Torrio-Cm cg
pone general emcee and a saloon �ad
and care. The second and third �"0
�oors were devoted to gambling and
the fourth to the demi-monde. The r
place was widely known to hawm
been the scene at twelve murders, "1"
all unsolved. &#39;

Having proved the edlcacy or his urn
methods in the Joe Howard case, Al ill!
adopted mthlessnesa as a basic pal- lug
icy in eliminating business compo-zag
mien. The following September. aqe
199.3. in the process of expanding his tag
south side territory. he encountered Q ,,
the opposition oi a sang known aareg

of years before, now handed out in
the booze tr_aQc4lorw»-r-e-"&#39;~""""

Jnutsal �Q3353; 10 JQUMD 3�-D Ma�
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the south aide O&#39;Donnell; Spike A
O&#39;Donnell. the leader. had for part-U. BNAYM 3
hers his brothers. Ema, Walter. and

�Tommy. as well as three thick-
slcinned henchmen named Jerry
O&#39;Connor, George "Spot" Bucher.
and Georgia Meaghan. The O&#39;Don-
nell method at expanding their
wholesale territory was to invade a
speskeasy which had not been huy&#39;ing their liquor. let the proprietor-O �Q

I, .. ,see their artillery dangling in belt
holsters. and put the question.
�Who you buylni from?�

Alter Jistening to the answer.
which .they knew already. they

-~-1-4 1..-milly suggest. "Wall, how
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ej_-!ow_ar_t_l. _said Mcswiggin.  _
1-Who, me?" eapliad Al 1B&#39;i§&#39;§&#39;a_
illsll.Joos...1�.l!�ur..Eln .1
-1 l.uslu.s-as man. Pu a second»
aa tueaitura dealer." e . _
this was in 193. alter the NW�
eed Capone already was Well
the road to success. How was he

-le to �x the witnesses so surely
at he could wall: into the hands
the police e few weeks later with-
t the lillghlelt fear of taking the
pl What was his bscl¢F°und?&#39;
hat sort of training quali�ed this
an to win out over all others in
e treazied scramble to control the
-0,000,000-a-Year booties liquor busi-
.=ss which started with the advent
 prohibition to a city that was
re-to-one wet? What Incl-01�!
aped the ea;-aer oi this extraordi-
-ry hei-1g,who in a lii�erent age
rd environment might have been a
�ussolinl or a Napoleon�! *

He was a sleelf. solidi!� built boy
1.. .__.,,I.&#39;. ..:; 1; things quickly in
:hool and was a help to his moth-
=-. He lived near the corner of

roadway and �ushing avenue.
rooklyn, N. Y., in an Italian tene-
tent and was known to the boys as
.1. son of Capone the barber. W910
ad recently migrated to America

N� Ina IManna II&#39;92. waal -1 anrawUI
QR

While still in the fourth grade Al
uit school to help his parents in
heir struggle for existence in the
lums. Only ten then, his function
1" to bring home �rewood Or any
iher useful supplies he could col-
ect. He seemed affable and soft»
5.-.&#39;l&#39;£é&#39;1n..¢e5t to ti-Te� few who knew
lim in anger.
He was smooth as a dancer and

requented a hall then known as
he Broadway Casino. He also he-
-ame one of the best pool players
n the Greenpoint section of Brook-
yn. He was never afraid of a fight
ind could hold his own sill-illlii ill!
west ot them. .

At the age or twentyone he had
never been arrested. But he was
loo close to the gang lite t0 be im-
mune tor long. The world in which
his associates moved was a world
mostly oi opportuniim. a world in
which cops were one&#39;s natural ene-
miss and anyone carrying money or
valuables one&#39;s natural prey.

It happened one evening when Al
was listening to a political rally. A
fellow from his favorite poolroom
came up.

"Hey, Al! " he said. "You gotta
co..".e bet}; to the joint right away.
We need you. A pool shark came
in a couple of hours ago an� has
been cleenln� us out. All-Qgethe!
we owe the guy about eight hun-
.;.t.l ....-L1...--L2...t la, we did when
1 left. He&#39;s stuck-up as hell. but we
st: Z...-.-.:- ;&#39;c: &#39;.�¢�.ll&#39;! take hlrn. You
gotta hurry, though, Al.�

Capone hurried to the spot. The
soy. were orcrjoyed to see him, tor
they knew he never draglt and that

:1 §.�.i&#39;..�.§.."i.�.§ . cmk  stint .£;�.{.&#39;.+ trial .i  .1... .....s.._
= " eras strain-____~.;lnts9er. Yinsi. Dspsly ih_e1_&#39;i:i_ William 6slI.9lm.; steam �P

mtliatirlg IlOlltlUl&#39;l"i1t�&#39;tll&#39;IIlandltl
that Al remain. but Al put ea his
coat and smooth [ray hat.

Wlthout a word the stranger
pulled e ion:-bladed lcnlte ts-em his
pocket, opened it. and gave Al to
understand he&#39;d play pool or else-.&#39;
A1 did not hesitate one saoolld. His
right shot out to the man&#39;s chin
with all his 200 9°�-lhdl blhllld it.
The man dropped and lay notion-
less. Al ran tor home. . .. .

Twenty minutes later a mista-
iorassd trleall trons the ponlroorn
arrived to tell him that his late 09-
ponent was dasd. There was excite-
 artr! weeems  Genes!
horas-&#39; But A1 thousht oi his tough
cousins in the Five Points Bl!!! in
lower Manhattan at the other end
of the Wllliamsbllrg bridge, The
Five Points Rang was than consid-
ered the best training school tor
hoodlums in the country. Surely
the Five Points boys would know
what Al ought to do.

They did. They assured him he
had better get out 0! town immedi-
ately. They said they could help
him to the extent of trying to get a
former captain in the gang. one
Johnny Torrio. to I001: out Ior him
when he got to Chicago. Torrie
had gone there to be associated
with � Big Jim" Coloslmo, a politi-
clan and vice overlord or a section
in the southern part oi Chicago�;
First ward.

Al Capone tool: their advice. He
came to Chicago in his best new
suit. and. sure enough, Johnny Tor-
rio �xed him up. Torrio got a joh
for the overslzed boy trom Brooklyn
as watcher for a house oi prostitu-
tion in Btirnham.

While young Capone watched du-
tifully at his post in Burnharn, with
his neat scar  said to have been re-
ceived in a Brooklyn saloon! tor his
chevron, Big Jim Coloslmo was en-
joying the lucrative fruits of his
political success in the 22¢! street
district. Big Jim had come to Chl-
c-ago in the nineties and got himself
a job as water boy on a railroad
section gang. His next job, pushing
a broom through the streets ot the
First ward. gave the ambitious
youth much better social opportu-
nltles. with broom in hand he met
such colorful personales as Aids.
Michael �-fink! Dink! Kenna and
"Bsthhouse John" Coughlin. and
it was a natural development for
Jim to shiit from broom-swinging to
vote-swinging. Ha rose to promi-
nence in the street sweepers� union

and organized his tellow whltewlng;
into a social and athletic club whic
could deliver as a unit at election
time and was as bridle-wise as a
riding-school nag.

�Borne day I&#39;m going to run this
ward." Coioslmo once said to a tel-

�lle meant it, all liel�y Ill! hi
brow: for a lob Ina eale.--Re al-
ready was learning how to turn his
friendships with " Bathhauae Ioha�
and �Kinky Dink" into a golden-
egg-leyhsg goose, and Le sheet
he owned his own poolroora. A year

ortsrolatersasryoslngilsnapra-&#39;
ciaet osotala with various privileges
apperlatlling to the old levee district
loesled within the boundariaso! tlu
ward and bisected if the ltlllllvll-fl
whoopee spots of ml |lI&#39;IO1- FIOHI
poolroom proprietor he --b e c am e
honkytonlr owner, then partner in

eortallfd-llih
�aeilf�lilm
mo&#39;s sate st
l92&#39;Ill-92II- - &#39; -...

_ _ _ l &#39; s
I m� 7" f &#39; &#39;1; _ 4* - -*1 4;. " - _-.:_ r:�1_ __ . &#39;* _. �--._w�__ &#39;4 - �s~A&#39;i� ---�

ll §8l�l1l!f&#39;HI&#39;�l1I hu- " &#39;

Eventually Big Jim became ting;
aelsnysrletlyd bees ot the south s� "�
underworld. and his revenue came-1
not only from the resorts he �wndi
himsell but also in the lorln O! trlh- :
ute from all other illegal resorts in "
the district.

But wealth brought with it both

comfort and _COl&#39;|lpliCI.tlO1&#39;ll. Big _�
Jim was victimized by the American --5
Ma�a. He received letters threaten-If

4
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Morgan Collins,

In: kldnapina
for ransom.

"i�llr then Lhmaia of
. tarture l�d

�aath. Ha do-
st himself a bodyguard
u New York for the pur-
I&#39;ll about 191.0.

Iht blcic a Eyaar-old
med Johnny Torrio whom
wn as one oi the cider

�ll Five Point! Z8112
J aaiii mu: no we�:

��ian. . . . Hr had
15-. h92l51l&#39;92r55 sazacily,
ul imagination. He

Chicago nnfica oonqminionar �nua
H23 to W21. .- �I "

__.1�|_..A -ammuwua."
It .  Klein,

front. And he was. . .
On Torrid: arrival

Coloe!mn&#39;a persecution eeaaod � at
lean! temporarily. �l�o1-rio lived by
tho gun. It waa his pmleaeion.
When ahortly after Ilia arrival three
Black I-lander: demanded that Coin-
simo meet than -:viU1 325.03 under
an Archer 59921"-Q vlguct. Tor:-lo
moot [our lnen to tho Q01 with
sawed-oi! �otguna. When ll-la Black
iianrl leader approarber! the dark
touring oar, aaklng. �Where la our
partner?" he lllddenh-&#39; !0l.l.nd hun-
selr looking down a 13-gauge mu»

loarad. Torrlo, tho buainoaa Ila-u.
ahrurdiy lat�: tho retail bualnaaa to
other: and began to Ixpanl a want

_I&#39;|Il0l¢IIil� buainea: which rapidly
took on tho proportion: of a aouth
aide monopoly.

To oparato an Induatry bi; anough
to -n�-�r Ton-�-o&#39;i iiibiiioa Tr�iiii
require abia lioutenant: and a pol-
icy or ruthleanma toward all oppo-
altion. �Who oouId"&#39;l&#39;orrto gat to
htlp him? Torrie was an airport-
onmd manager. and ho thought tho
problem over carefully-then piokad
the alaok Neapolitan boy who had
%:: @lr.::o=&#39;eii:aBu-nhiia. Ton
rio knew that A1 Canons was big
and almug and quick lo action, that
ha waa intaliigent. that he drank
little, that ha oould be amooth on
occasion, and that ha waa a natural
loader of loan. &#39;

-�How would you tlko 85,0!!! a
year,� 5-!!! Terrie w Cow:-= on:
evaI1ingi.nth0roarota22d:tra:t
GIIIGI 1--n. �and w he my on-um
In the beer and bone buainoaai
We&#39;ll Ipilt Uta liquor pro�t: �fty-
itily. What do you any?"

352

u Q�Ki Johnny." gruntw bi: AL
The den�! was on. Capone stepped

into his new Position with eon-
ndenoo and alacrity. Soon he be-fan
to make hi: mark. Han learned to
!ear and reaaoot him. -Ha nrvar
nntod a n&#39;|.ag&#39;,to do anyming that
he oou1dn&#39;t r wouldn&#39;t �do bimaeit
He could be a: tough as a mad Ile-
phant one moment and an piaylui
I8 I puppy the next. The oolloctlon
of illanortcd crooks and C,r1m.&#39;lnaIa
that he and Torrlu wen able to
91111:! from all over the city quickly
wok on a measure at diaclpline
under his drill aergeant brand of
leatlerahip, Hi: remarkable �air
[or Organizing built up� I machine
admirably suited to i-he talk let for
11.. The driven. oharpahootara, lplaa,
watrhrnvn, lawyera. and othar: on
the pay roll knew what lira: expect-
ed of them� and they did It. Iow
ever deserted or turned traitor.

at-* ---&#39;5&#39; Q &#39;
i-_*"@* E1

~-. , &#39; -""~ �&#39;1-5, 2-� V-f _; �

=51-a-an�l_I"l

-q

I1llihllli1lT¬I5U
. oooaider.lnlI&#39;bi�L ~ -

lfeiia would pant
our-hour nay. at tho

l|,| it I1: val still awh-
bom they would empharlze their
._1-�ufngalt �lth �ab or l&#39;!92�DiVlP
1;� I� ppggiggly UWIMPI �Iii
out lurthrr-. - &#39; "
-la llcep�ull In lamb Gels. who

said. "1 bur any beer tram C190"
and 1,&#39;orr1_a.._aad !&#39;:n aat-il�lll
 |g_II l , _. - .
&#39; mm an: could not chanle Iain�:

_-mind, Iorhtahnrlylraroosaaaa
-l:e|aa""" ion nueit iar 6"�onaaii�c iwa
on-uaamcri. who ant trounced rial»

. � oh 1-at _ .1» thraa
"IHut&#39;ggl|� &#39; &#39;92:uB:ara,&#39; &#39; " ,2; Utkaw,

Dlteharfoatlud it

G�{nol&#39;¢hborl92o0daaloo:la1.2l.Il
wuaalatnnetaariilamcevr

�iii Giii ii"ii Iiiii in a naiintiu
With a lracturad skull and lay at
the polo! ot daath Io: weak; Altar
�loir argument with Gala that no
nlng Eh! around O&#39;D0nn:lla Invad-
ud Iva othar recalcitrant boar aeti-
Ira adminirterihg variou: treat-
manta, and than repatrad to Joseph
K!=;k:&#39;: ::lw&#39;-.. at % South Lia
coin Ilreet. a poi-t or headquarters
to partaka of ratreahmanta.

It was while they were relaxing
in I .iopka&#39;: place that �ve men en-
Jtarod and tha laador, brandtahin;
hi: .3. roared:

"Bi/iok UP Yvur hand: Or I&#39;ll blow
you to 1,:.eI_l."

Tho O&#39;Donnell: acatlerod tor the
door! and wera pursued cioariy to
the atreel. where, ahooting wildly at
their attacken, they made their
eIcape--all ueept Jerry O&#39;Connor,
who lay dead on the sidewalk, ahot
through the heart.

In the o�icloi records Jerry 0&#39;Q92n-
nor�: death� 1: indexed an the lint
killing or the bootleg war. It waa
followed ten day; later, SepL 11&#39;. by
the murder: of hi: aeaociales. Mee-
ghan I-nd Bucher.

&#39; �t

The rcperculaionl of the O&#39;Don-

1

I, J.�

nell purge, however, would has-0&#39;
boon anough to worry 3 oommander
or loner ltatura. Tho late William
E. Dover. then :!x month: in omco
la mayor, wan no almeked by tho
klliinn that he revoload the licenses
01&#39; 2,41!! �loft drtnk parlor-:," amn-
monod Chief of Police Collin: to hi!
emu-, and lsntmed peraonal charp
0! the atiualion. His o�cial nata-
mant aaidr _

"Tho polio! will lollow this can
to a Illilll aw they do all olhera.
Thla guerrilla war between hi.iack-
en. rum runnen, and Illicit beer
peddle.-a can and will be oriiehed.�

It was a bravo utterance-but it
wa: almoat aquaiiy futile. There
Wm to be I more Icilllnal similar
to that of O&#39;Connor in the fall of

1993.1-lln152d.46in1925,andHin

. .
.92&#39;
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K " -~&#39;;- �.1 Capone who �hid
klllal Ion �annel for llllrlodlg
with on Caponr&#39;1&#39;oI1&#39;lo blolill 5|�
buataua. Ta obtain mud: erltlama

�m m-..-.-1:: awn: re�-T-�t a ta�-mi-�E
matter. All am�llrtr mltllllaa all-er
I-ha autadar. a Rn-lrll order Ill
�aahad to all rolloe Italian ts ar-
nat Mg,

But Al Caaona was nowlma la ta
round. and st the lnquelt the ne�
day the wttnesaea to the crime wen
II trl �I: with rnv�nrinlu nil,e,_ e_.,c..e.rt ...... _.,-.--.-... _.-

ntenl-I. Helllil IIWII K-BOUII11 it
over. &#39;I�l1en he I901: thl W11-I983
stand and ieatl�e� la loll!-MI? ,

"I waa called tn a rear room to
an:-_wer a. telephone [�it �before UM
shooting. I don�! know nvtllln�
about IL"

lllunelsbeclr ql-92iVl&#39;P4l1!1¥ ill-ill�!
"I wouldn&#39;t he lbll to ldantlf?

C-lp0I|O ev-ell ll �brought lacs to taoa
with him-�

Hilton could not be  nuatl. Two
&#39; other poaalble Hnrltnessea to �u kill-

lns. and tg have been la Jacobi�
nl-om: at tha time. wen Tonv
�Mouth� Bsmnla and on-I Cllttord
Elton. Both till!-led havihi Mill
there, and no one wllld gtvl Pm"!
to the 00t1l;&#39;lI&#39;i&#39;- &#39;

The inquest had to bl l=01ll-billed
lndetjnitly, and I month later. Willi!
things had quieted down. ¢lP°1&#39;l¢
aauntered mm the comm Gm"

" police station to remark to Captain
iiciliainunz

" 1 hear the police are IOOHDI T91�
mo, �Phat for!�

.-..&#39;rna ur.!.:.1::..&#39;:":�.�.t:�.£�t,&#39;.�:�.5&#39;..&#39;...","�.�:�
be questioned by a young aulatnytt
state�: attorney named Wllllam H.
Jlltrswiggln.

� -*_�-ll-|C 9292|nn&#39;92&#39; l tor the murder at
e Howard," said hlcgwlgiht.
" Who. me?" replied Al with a

nuzzled look. " Why. I&#39;m a respecta-
hle bunt:-tear man. I&#39;m a neon!!-
!-rw�  U"�92�I}!&#39;Q dg5|c|&#39;."

-0%.

-�&#39;rl&#39;l:we u-hm.!

Alphonso Capone, boss criminal, al the lmglll af lm carasr, Capone 0
�n} "la g; g ri-|||r of Johnny Toma tn the Boar and boon Lou
nan was 25,000.�: yaar. Soon lul organluhan wan dosing in rnllilana.

already a qulrter
to I, and Al to!
lowed an tron
bound rule about
going home at
10$

"R11 lay twl
hundred an a
gameol M.ral¢hl;"
proposed AI to the
con�dant utlelrer.

Wan; to Ila!
mat"

1 s a bat
gunned tha other
How about a

hundred more on
the �fteen ball"

"0 IL, aaldal.
The two let to

work. The IPRII
tors peered excit-
edly I1-om adjoin-
-laa-92-92-naa. 1|:1030 J92! but the �
$51! back and $150
oi.� the lt.ranger&#39;|&#39;
MHHEY---and then
he said he min
I0. ll he WU due
home. The ltran-
ICI� Wll Illtllra�y

Kruagor, Vinel,Depuly Sheri! William Gallagher,

�X

Crowd around federal huidmg

Q K

liar;
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Courfroom seine at Hal of Sam Vlncl For the murdar of John Hinal�. La� lg right:
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<  &#39;l�h&#39;hloe slum.! - - . -_ ,
wailing glimpse of Capone on his way lo ll-is United� Slain dish-iel attorney�: office for guer�oeieq
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ing lddnaplhl
for ransom.
then tbwlta of

-small. torture and
death. H-I lla-

ut himself a bodyguard
o New York for the pur-
WII Rb-ml! I310.

gm. bIU&#39;I a B-yearold
med Johrlny Torri� whom
Wu as one or the elder

he Five Points Bang
.s ssi-i mat he Wu.

ufiian. . _ . HP had
ly. business aagacii!,
Ell imagination. lie
1|... .a._..::..;.92. I92&#39; ....92.

Morgan Collins, Chicago police commissioner from
192110 W27. i &#39;

lront. And he was . . . ambitious.�
On Torrie�: arrlvol Hl. �92IiJI-I0.

Coloslmdr persecution teased-�at
least temporarily. Tor-rio lived by
the gun. It was bis profession.
When shortly alter |92|.l arrival three
Black Hsndars dernandod that Coin-
aimn Inert them with $3,003 under
an Archer avenue viaduct. Torrie
sent tour men to the spot with
sswedoi! hotzu-M. When me Blaek
Hand leader aplprosrh-rl the dark
mu:-in: ear. asking. &#39;" where ta our
DI¢klB!&#39;."&#39; he suddenly tound him-
self looking do-wn a 12-gauge mu.-
zle. Fur the Black Hlndera it was

�-.

sosrod. Torrlo, the business alan.
shrewdly left tlse retell btlallsaas to
others and began to expand a vast

_v&#39;bolesale business which rapidly
tool: on tbs proportions ot a south
aide monopoly.

To operate an Industry bi; eooulh
to satisfy &#39;l&#39;ol-rin�s ambition would
roqulre able lieutenants and a pol-
icy at ruthlessness toward all woo-
ellion. Who could �Torrie get to
help him? Torrie was an expert-
snoed manager. and he thought the
problem over nare!uiiy�-then picked
the sleek Neapolitan boy who had
beendolngsowelllniunthaas. Ton-
rio knew that Al Capone was big
and strong and quick in action. that
M was I.nl.ellIges|l. that llo drlnlt
"little. that he could be smooth on
occasion, and that he was a luturai
leader ot noel

�How would you like $5.000 a
Year." said Torrto to Capone llna
evening tn the rear ot a 221! street
dance hail, �and to be my partner
In the beer and booze business?
We&#39;ll spilt the liquor pro�ts lily-
Itlty. What do you say? "

W:

 &#39;0. l .. Johnny.� zrunied big AL
The deal was on. Capone stepped

into his new position with cun-
�denoo and alam-ity. 5001: he bent:
to make his mark. Men learned to
rear and respect him. He never
asked a  do an$rmln,g that
he couldn&#39;t r wouldn&#39;t do llim.se1i&#39;-
He could be as tough as s mad ele
pliant one moment Ind as piayllll
as s puppy the next. The collection
of ll]-assorted crooks and criminals
that he and Torrlo were able to
enlist from all over the city quickly
tool: on a measure of discipline
under his drlii sergeant bran! of
leadershlp. His remarkable �air
tor organizing bull: up a machine
admirably suited to the talk set for
IL The drivers, allarpahootera. spies.
watrlln-ten, lawyers. and others on
the pa} rnil icnear what was a:poct-
ed of them. and they dl-ll It. Iaw
ever deserted or turned traitor.
�I&#39;ll.-I �Al .-ml" --.--.-.s.a as.-|- L..--

&#39;-As-:-&#39;92o1

4-7*

_. _ ,�J..:.J.

-.-..

-- Y 5*-r.-"=9;

O&#39;Donnell: would grant
tr-four-hour stay. at the

whim, ll he was still stub-
hm {hey would emphasize their
argusnent sirilll �st; or revolver
been has epealsessy owners hid
out turtherl - &#39; -
.1. emeptlon was lamb Gels. �FBI

es-id. �I blur my beer tron C-some
,a� 1.&#39;o_r;i_a,.aad I&#39;m_astlsad
.."&#39;_|¢&#39; 1" . �H &#39; &#39; - � . �
 men asuuauenolelungs lab�!
aaiad. tor &#39;h|_I_ burly lralne In a
-hm; an gueh lot O&#39;Dom92ell&#39;a ban
dljssnlslors, who got bounced elabov

4.311; eat late�; loom. Io thsaa
upuun" &#39;92satam,"wla-vcu-s=,&#39;rI r-1�-���
Me-again, and Iueher,-eailed1&#39;t
Gdtnalghbo�tood sslooaa-12151

._, __

Waat�latatra-etoa|&#39;t§la uieeve-&#39;-_;f~

,.L __._ ._;.s-

ii

ii
..
?

.. .i

, �at Gale was talran tn a hospital _
with a trad-urad skull amt lay at
the polo! oi death tor weeks. A-ttse
their arm-lment with Gels that avav
nlag the aroused O�Donneila Invad-
ed Ive other recalcitrant boar eel!»
ers. administering various treat-
ments. and then repaired to Joseph
Klepkfs saloon at 5358 South Lle-
eoin street, a sort of headquarters.
to partake of ntreslunanla.

It was while they were rlla1rt|1,g
in Kieplr-s.&#39;s place that ilve men en»
.tered and tba leader. brandishing
his .38. roared:

�Stick no your hands or I&#39;ll blow
you to hell."

The O&#39;Donneils scattered tor the
doors and Were pursued closely to

_ the street. where, shooting wildly at
their attackers. they made their
es-cape�-all except Jerry O&#39;Connor,
who lay dead on the sidewalk, shut
through the heart.

In the o�cial records Jerry O&#39;Con-
nor&#39;s desih&#39; is indexed as the �rst
killing oi� the bootleg war. It was
followed ten days later. Sept. 11&#39;. by
the murders of his associates. Mee-
ghan and Bucher.

1

&#39;!"l92e repercussions of the O&#39;Don-
nell purge. hows-ver,_I&#39;ouid have�
been enough to worry a commander
of lesser stature. The late William

|
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- iaunuumnuwqpun
" � " "&#39;2&#39; �.1 Capone who had
killed I90 Berni tor llt�fell-lg
with tho Cgpoapforrlo boo�ol bole
bupinen. To obtain elmllh evidence
to convict Capone named a simple
mutter. Lnl I.&l-�rnllillll-It l�tr
the murder. a linen! order urn
�uhad to I-ll wile: Illll�ll ll lb
1-at him.

But Al Capona Iral nowhere to ba
Round. Ind at tlie lnqueat tho neri
dny the witaeuel to the crime WIN
all llrlcken with mylterloul Ili-
Eleni}. Helnie Jaooba tlwuiht ll»
over. &#39;11!-to he l-O01! �it Wlll�l
sun-id and testi�ed n follows: J

�I was col-le� 10 8 NIP N01! $0
ansyuer a telephone jail. before the
ahooilng. I ION! Im�lf B6111!!!�
about it.�

lluneilb-eclz quiveringly insisted:
"I wouldn&#39;t be lble to Identify

Cqpone even ll brought hue to hoe
with him."

Billon could not be found. Two
oLher ponible wltaeaaea tn the idli-
ing. aid :9 have been in Jacobi�
saloon at the time. wen �lbw
�Mou{l1� Bamnll Ind an: Clllord
Eaton. B-oi-ll illlhd Mvinl VII!
them, gnd no one could give proof
to {he ¢0l1WlTF- �

The inquest hid £0 bl ��lllillil�l
lnde�niily, and 0 month later. when
thingg �had quieted down, Capone
sauniered into 31¢ C�llll� Gm"
police gtetion m remgrl: to Captain
McMahon:

"1 heal� the police are looking for
rn-=, What tor?"

..-.. 11». 4af.&#39;L�:&#39;!.�...&#39;l�1�.&#39;.&#39;I§&#39;-. $�=i£.&#39;::&#39;..&#39;..*&#39;:�t&#39;L&#39;
be questioned by u young assistant
stale�: ptiomey named Willinm H.
Mt�wlggln.

� &#39;.&#39;~ l|�.¢ w.-:1--~ i for the rnmvler rs!
Jc-e Howard," said Mcswiggm.

"Who, me?" replied Al with I
nuwzled look. "Why. I&#39;m a rtlpq:ll-
ble burineae man. Pm e aewld.
Eon! �iv-Iillre rlpqler."

Thil Wu in 1923. u�zr the park-
frrrd Crow-e already war well
..&#39;.&#39;. 2;: .*u1.l lo success. How was he
able to ll: the wlinenes so eurely
that hr 1-mild Wllk into lb.� hand-2
ni rho puliill a few weeks lll�� wii.h~
out 1|-re rlighteei four of taking the
rap? Wlut was his background?
What aort or ix.-Jung quall�lli nu�:
mun to win out over ail others in
the 1&#39;l&#39;n:4i~"l S-Bl&#39;l1&#39;l�l1ll =0 1;-antral lhl

&#39; 41&#39;ril:we

Alphonse Capone. bow criminal, nl 1-he Iulqlii al his urn:-. Cg
�rif iala as a pcrinor of Johnny Torrie in flu bur and bum

a year. Soon his orgonleaiion an dullnq InMI! was?25,000
already a quarter
no I, and A1 fol;
lowed on lron-
bound rule about
going home at
10:M.

"L�i1 lay two
hundred on n
gnrne ol straight,�
proposed Al In the
con�dant allekcr.
"Won; to olay
raaf�

"It&#39;l a bet.�
grinned the other,
�How About p
hundred more on
iln E75-Mn ball!�

�ll K.,"llid Al.
The two Ill I0

work. The aperio-
iorl peered excit-
edly [ram adjoin-
;-.� M-an--. By
10.30 AI I&#39;ll-0 Hie
$31! hark qud§156
0! the ltra.nge|"|&#39;
money---god mu
he said he must &#39;
go. u he wu due
home. �hie uran-
ler Wu paturoliy
resentful at being
mlllaiinz oorition and �eannnded
thlt Al rnmllll, but Al put on hi;
cont and Imooih gray Ill.

92Vilhoui I word the lirangor
pulled a lnngdnladed In-like from his
pockol. Op-ellvd it, and gave A] iu
understand he&#39;d play pool or Que!
Al did not hellilln one nooni 141;
Fill!" ~" -&#39; out lo the Hill�: ghig
wiih all his ll] pc|un.d1 ho]-rim] il_
The man dropped nvi llq lwlrllirm
less. Al inn for liilrfllr.

Kruogor, Vlnel,

left. in thll hu-

ohm.!

=. *2�

5

Crowd around faqlorol building i

Courlrooln aeone al lrlll el Sam Vlnci for Ilia rd fJol&#39;ln M" W L09 l &#39; lat; Br&#39;1&#39;"! UFO Inn 1. orig
Depufy Shel-if William Gulluglm-,

�He rriaerit It, and almriiy will his
broom for n Sub in n cote. He ai-
rlldr Wu learning how tn turn on
�lllillllilll with "Bnll92houn Iolm "
and "l-[inky Dink� into 1 5,14,".
!I£"|ll&#39;l-T15: 3001!, and in lhorl order
he owned hia own poolroom. A yam
91&#39; "VD I118!� saw younl Jim I pre-
cinct corlli-n with various privileges
an-eri-ainlnz to the old levee lillrirl
lo:-lied within iile bnundariea of the
ward ind bisected by the nigl-Min

and [Handing] Vinci&#39;s a�ornoy, Fri

reriain rod-light orilerpriuc. and�
�nally Big Jim of bia own 601055�
mo�a call :1. 2128 South Waboilr
avenue. ";

Eventually Big Jim became Lin
ackllowledgod boss oi U12 south .i.i.ll.:.
underworld. ami his revenue nnrnr_
not only tram the ream-ls he owned;
hlmlell but also in the form of Lrlb-3
uie from all other illegal reeorls ll�
time dlsirirl. Q

Bul woalri: brought with ii b�ih
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wither: -1"-tew we-Ea he re

� in -iris .~newspaper&#39;�atl.aeka

he Underworld and upon city
ant!� Ol�ciala. Then the Hin-
gag law, passe<l_by the state

~=s;"e ln 1925, was invoked
1 Quiltord and his partner."
--�ear, co-publishers of the Sat-
Press. The case against them
osecuied by Floyd Olson.
press gag law was peculiar
.nesota alone. It permitted
iunty or state oiicials to mp-
without trial by jury, papers
published matter of a "mali-
scandalous. or defamatory�

process of suppression was
lows: The county attorney
ily go before a court. make
&#39;sation against a paper, and
e judge issue an �injunction
lag pHbIlClU0l�l- The judge
mid decide whether the ac-

was justi�ed and the mat-
ited in the paper actually

ius, scandalous. or defama-

Olson appeared in court
Xear the injunction against
issuance oi the Saturday
as granted. The case was
&#39; to the Minnesota Supreme

&#39;-itch upheld the lower court.
at the paper was a nuisance
law valid.
= time the case was attract-
&#39;_ion-wide attention. The
1 Newspaper Publishers� as-
took it up, supplying $5,000
through contributions to-

inmu |>n:§§:
�_

Dress
$:J92&#39;cl.F. cones r-r-�L clv� �

Crew . .
veal 574 d
u_,__ g_., _= ,__i.__..?_
�uw �mu,� -nu kw he DI tar pr

mu. mg! -.-mt -1 un-
.-&#39; in-I

"VII!-I; Aimed!
of Hurt ��an
:1

-an-1; .-1-tn-Iuni-nwnauuuntuui �
--ta-m-u-nun

��--�-_--so-1.-m.....s...|92q-n
nag».-4»;-5...-awn---q-q=_p
&#39;4e.&#39;v-nnsiuwliamdl-an-ova Thilgull. i
nan�-nus!-~|..¢m|n|-Io.-new.-t-rm F45-r!.ndIn;Ihd|1;|a5u&#39;!Ia92� l
rs�--sauna-1.1-rial-by-o---an-an
uni-i-=---olunngd-i-.
-�nawiw0nR~- ran-.-&#39;-a-sol-mun-lp
nrwnn-a:nlaid:||,¢g,p4=--_|-1-ebwnmsd4l&#39;IlUF|&#39;i&#39;il.f|hrw&#39;uillmIIF92lll| on I.
=92- -=-uuuuuyuwi-qua §
-�l&#39;=~¢�"92 |&#39;u-as-a�nh»a|.a-pr?!� �
_-i._92.|-na»92u.ie-time-p.u i

in...-p-J.|.s.,...a 92

,.a:....r92a..t-s.s|..t...|.|-
vrrmpead.vJm-lA¢|92e*l&#39;andlu-
¢-=r||m- nl|.lnleulza-

= W1
-wauurl-in-I aduars -a4_inter; iwu eh-u il�era ul
up amp Sq-am up -be III
...-us; mimm we an

.- _ �-,;. !..- m r» 1 .&#39;~ �.¢ .-

ess oi Dec. I4, I935.
iblisher.

� an arrangement with Alderman
�E-main. Giebenhaln or the remit
wad. I labor segmentation, Ind
3. Russell She�gld, Eighth w.l.nL-80

�accept money which would later be
divided among the -trio. Certain
other Aldermen, including John P.
Eckberg, a labor party politician
from the Twelfth ward; Fred Maur-
er. another labor man from the
"Third 9292"I!.t"ti, and E. J. Sweeney and
W. LL l�e_11éell interznittently took
part in the boodling.

£2

All went well with the ring until
John Woodward and Werner H,
Rut! o�ered Ritten $1,000 to get
enough votes in the council license
committee to enable them to obtain
a license tor a cabaret to be named
The Stables, which they proposed
to open. Ritten informed Wood-
ward, who offered the bribe, that it
would cost at least $1.500. This
incident occurred in the summer of
1928.

Bitten�: confession, given on Feb.
15, 1929, follows: _

,&#39; � The following day Woodward
came into my o�ice with the money,
but a few days later he asked tor it
again, stating he needed it for other
purposes. I returned it to him. A
tew days later he returned and
handed me back the money,

" The license was acted upon fa-
vorably both in the license commit-
tee and by the council. George
Shet�eld received $500, Giebenhain.
got $500, and I kept $500 for myself.

" A few days after my return tram
New Orleans in December, 1928,
Giebenhain called me by phone and
told me by all means to get in touch
with Ruff. I told him I would if I
could. Rut! had given Woodward
the _$l,5O0 paid us. The next day
1 arranged for a meeting with him
at the home ol a friend in north
Minneapolis and begged Rufl not
to mention my name in connection
with the cabaret license. I admit:
ted to him 1 had received the money
from Woodward, and declared to
Ruff that I would make everything
right with him alter the investiga-
tion had blown over it he would
remain silent. I told him I would
do anything in the world to keep
my name out of the papers in con-
nection wiih this matter.

�He promised faithfully that he
would say nothing. This meeting
was in the afternoon. The next day
I called Frank Brunskili [then the
chief investigator for County Attor-
ney Floyd Olson, having been re-
moved by Mayor George Leach from
the post of chief of poiicej because
he was a very good friend of mine.
and asked him to see me.

�He came to the o�ice early in
the afternoon. I told him about

my meeting with Butt. He told me

wuaate tar] demanded l *�  EL L o
 mag» -Q� -_ J~§92WB$jE§�.  :_ �E-
aasen "sens &#39;1sm..n=-1 we-at g;"&#39;==Pl3§&#39;um. assertion iir�im; J-�-"~

___��_¬_!1ldIl�C�2B@I&#39;,i&#39;1D8E14D1I1QI-inllB,-7~1*�;§&#39;j�f  "   p _1"**_ �"
- --paying a gram! 31111 :1-tbpena sized ~&#39;

tuned ms his appearance. In
all Rl�en �gave Woodward $3.300
m get an: at town. Then he was

tkt Rut! was about to so be-
� �gg-51351-:rry."�Be then He-

betore the grand jury
at immunity. on advise

The confession continues: &#39;

"A few days later Cary arranged
tor a- meeting between myself.
County Attorney Floyd B. Olson.
and himself in a room at the .-�-1inr.e-
apolis Athletic club. At that time
I told the county attorney every-
thing I knew, except the Payment!
to Woodward. The next conference
was in the o�ice oi the county at-
torney on the morning of the day
I appearedbefore the grand {wry-
I was alone with the county attor-
ney part oi the time. I had Rot
there early to avoid being seen. The
county attorney told me he would
get rne into the zrand Jury room
as soon as the jury convened.

"Alter I had been in-the county
attorney&#39;s o�lce for a short time
Cary came in with a document
signed by Judge Bardwell granting
me complete immunity. Cary told
me I was �absolutely clean� on ev-
erything up to the time I went into
the grand jury room.

�Before entering the grand iury
room I was told by the count? B1-
tgrney to answer all questions that
he or any member of the grand jury
asked me. which I did. Alter I had
completed my testirnony the counts�
attorney stated that I had made a
good impression. in his opinion, on
the jury members. I remained in
the county attorney�s o�ce until the
grand jury adjourned. �nd then he
assisted me in getting out without
anybody noticing me."

From the testimony given by Rit-
ten to that grand jury indictments
were returned against Aldermen
Eel-cberg, Giebenhain, Maurer, Shef-
�eld, Sweeney and Rendell. A group

._..a ._:__- - �&#39;F�~ &#39; __&#39;__ &#39;;-1

some I�senstadt, �aaner and
dyer, convicted oi� giving bribe,
paid $511!; James E. Fox, nil
broker, pleaded _gul_lt;,&#39;_,jg.j,i1|z.izt¢._--»--
br&#39;l&#39;beT paid� $750.

.._ .�.J- --�-- ~ &#39; �
Charges Diimiel-ed. Conant

oi State

J. Russell She�eld, �silk stock-
ing" Eighth ward. indicted for re-
ceiving bribe; Don Green, agent
for �re apparatus manufacturing
company. indicted for giving brim:
Irsael Ridker, real estate broker,
indicted tor giving bribe; E. P.
Brown, business man, indicted tor
giving bribe; Henry M. Basket�-
vllle, business man, indicted tor
giving bribe; Emil She�e, garage
proprietor. indicted for giving
bribe.

Not Indicted

Louis N. Ritten, �silk stocking "
Second ward; John H. Woodward.
cabaret proprietor.

A glance at the table shows that
only labor representatives were
given prison sentences. Ritten, the
self-confessed leader of the graft
ring. came free untouched and today
is a grain merchant in Minneapolis.

Fox, the oil broker. resisted ex-
tradition from St. Louis, Mo., for
nearly a year. Then he threatened
in speeches madc to newspaper re-
porters to � blow the roof otf the
county building in Minneapolis i1
not granted immunity." After sev-
eral conferences with County Attor-
ney Olson the defendanL.plcaded&#39;
guilty and was �ned $750.

Yet it was this incident which
made it possible for Floyd Olson to
run for governor in 1930. He was
elected by a plurality given him by
the labor voters.

l � � � . ,~_. _

The third oi this aerial on "Mur-
der in Minneapolis" will appear
in an curly issue. &#39;

-1

I���7�� &#39; .: :-7__&#39;; ;&#39;;i.&#39;7�7��� �7L7;;.:.&#39; 7��7�77;j-

l �When I feel run down, headschlh bl�
lick-�I&#39;heu. the children get iffil�-8519.
cranky�then I know it�: a sign of con-
Itipation. 1 get out our fl-�mil! 5°! °t
FERN - A- MINT, the chew_ms�£�e1�92l1&#39;
ative. There used to he a time when we

� took old-fashioned, harsh,

that�: all over now. We jlllli -_i92>&#39;-�

Iljdn-|&#39;g Smash Till. With

�N0 more half-sick Ieehng
�  for me...no more harsh

* I..I}-or-0 = -
�" nce cufhortics�

92

tobed� t.hat&#39;s why it�: called "the throb-
minute way"!-anditgoestowork easily,
pleasantly, and gr-oduolly. There are no
cramps, no nausea, no bad after-effects.
Our family wouldn&#39;t be without it for
anything. Costa only 15c and 25c a bot-

�cll - at - once" cntbartici, but ._&#39;-&#39;5    _;
5�: . _ .� ;;.;. -=..< .. _ _: :1

chew FE!�-�N-A-MINT F� ��£~&#39; �neon-&im1_92" 1  ~�:�..�....
three minutes before going -- _-� II-4�:&#39;;;,}92as la" "  .-{==f"5-�-"-"&#39; -.&#39;j§;»»92*.*l_". l i-in   .    , _ .I N. M "7?-&#39;§92&#39;X&#39;L&#39;.  &#39;4&#39;  . _ I i �.1 , ~ -._� .92 �KM� ,- ;.�.-. . - "TUNE W N"-�°"&#39; """&#39;�" &#39;-   -

1 Ln!-brnr i51.a11�Columbla Network.  J.
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_Q, �node-..on ans: &#39; Cipi;sio&#39;_�§eii§-�§&#39;3.l1&#39;: state civil soaxlmuga in "3�.f_..;§!o Iig�cns also  otl�lt-Winn
 intotlie   tn? 0!  as
_$n_�hom In tin  g;;,@_q1_" ~~  _-j�--_&#39; A  which 1uoa|:d.s_nf:�92c �ne brnnds�:�§§_a_séMAl.laeits1ln._§fi{een_:r�dt92"ing 3
iold mm �to leave the saloons." &#39;  new &#39;qire&#39;�L&#39;.  �onu�ed lo... wt-. feiwltv l_ wrlv� if ==v_¢r=
 that  her Q1939. selling nor�-31111 l==1.1&#39;�." were kept: srw�tln� :-~!w�th=- and Gmlforii had I-some

he would pay the rems&#39;�{3e&#39;i"1;r,¢{-&#39;_* ��oss statesaent~ier-the-nnsa.nanrgan¢_..ms.us&#39; Wnrnlngs__;l_1st un1essfh_e 9,�-snldmo be owned by one Iohn Ln
�_Bl&#39;el�itl.�81l. Later it was learned that

Brennan� was the alias used by Har-
vey Bailey, leader oi the U1.-schel
lrldnepinz gang and a bank robber

land killer. He now is serving time
..in a federal penitentiary. When

M Bailey was nabbed by federal agents
in Kansas City in August. 1.932. ¢Wo&#39;
employee of the Northwest bank
identi�ed him as the leader of the
gang which robbed their institution.

Hot even this story brought action
� ,h};�L1.hl civil service commission.
&#39;I_ federal agents, seeking kidnapinz

lung! and bands oi bank robbers
who terrorized the middle yiest ,ln_
1932 and 1833. �begin worlrln The
�Twin Cities as the best p0ini:s_I-�t
which to pick up the trails of their
quarries.

L� 1. rciurn to the decade of
the twenties. Not only was Minne-

&#39; arm"! �n hideout for visiting crimi-

nail but it also was the home
stamphlg ground for one of the
largest and best organized aloohol
�ag: in the country. The ring was
operated by a syndicate of never

5955-i3 %  gut�
-oqsp paounoq pa; oz�:  Imus
O-M1 l"[]3lJllQq0 _-go: Han�; 0°� �napI &#39; i
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tolilrs.Wlnkler.&#39; 1- &#39;-- ----

The snort concrete evidence con-
oeming the activities ot the alcohol
and vice syndicate was obtained by
federal agents and county authori;
"ties in December, 4-I33. when Con-
rad Althea, who once was a golf
professional at the Mlnnepau course
It Minneapolis, was I01-ind lllin. _.

Althen, who-was an expert so
.countant as well as a golfer, �was
the hooltinee tor the syndicate.

menls as concise and �balanced �as
Jhose d"a:i:r.1=92l1&#39;lv@1�l92i°=-,_¢;;;~f_&#39;_:&#39;_;

P9-T .
lldehadboenllrvinithe�ng since�
19$, rendering quarterly -etate- -

Lfterr snonths of searjchlng. gov-&#39;

nation. and separate accounting:
Tor each of a dozen liquor producing-~-
Plants. for gambling houses, and for &#39;

$orne of the information lacking
in these records was supplied by ..

of Althea�: women, who told-.~onl . . _
how he labored over his accounting.
The wornsn, although bitter against
&#39;A1then�s slsyers, was unable to give
any help in the hunt for the actual
books. The searchers were particu-
�lsrly anzdous to �nd the books.
sinoe much nt the government&#39;s
one against the syndicate members
depended upon �nding them. .

"  ~ -  - �J-  --ernment scents concluded they ll!!!�
""�  r-&#39;--1-H -92=r1I- -�£ -ow-->---"

One week before his body was
found the federal grand Jury "tn
Minneapolis had voted secret indict-
ments against 38 of the better
known hoodlunu in �that clty�s un-
derworld. The rinzleaders, their
cl-|iet_ lieutenants and Althen were

all/named. aithouxh this informa-
w33�&#39;"""**"&#39;"&#39;»&#39;~ ""&#39;-I"&#39;~P�-�=:- _ �on at that time had not been madeH9090 �l�pu is,�-q �I. - but � _ _ 1 __ _ r

It was apparent. however, that
- dernl men were anxious to seize

Lthen. The day after the indict-
- ents were returned they raided an
iartment house where he had been

a_ .ing. Finding agents at iront and
1� gr, Althen jumper; from a window
 escaped. .

Altnen went into hiding. His
ends, according to police, sought

nder on the indictment. They
lang�d to pick him up in a car

.;-�*5 cl take him in the United States
 strict attorney�; oi�ce. Althen fell

to the trap. &#39;

Ail}-ie joined �the boys," who pro-
"&#39;4cded quickly to slug him into un-

"92=-~i~I=ness and then drive to a
road near South St. Paul.
evidently he regained con-
l8 as he gas pitched into

ditch. His bullet riddled body
found the next morning. It lay

the =1-ight side with the left hand
as it to ward off a blow.

. circle of empty shells on the
above the body clearly told

a machine gunner stood there
let �y a burst of 14 shots, all
one oi� which struck Althen.

bdoks Aiihen kept have never
en found. It is assumed that,his

- &#39; ends who feared he might

pquswk" if he got into hands of

ye federal investigators destroyed
m.

rn out and advisedshim to our-&#39;

been destroyed about the time Al-
then was slain. With the books
gone the indictments were dropped,
only ten of the 38 men named in
the original true bills being brought
into court. Most 0! these escaped
prison, merely paying nominal �nes.

The real strength of this organ-
ized gangland was �rst shown in
1927. It was demonstrated when n.
coupe containing two men drew
alongside the car containing How-
ard Gui1ford,- publisher or the Sat,-
urday ?ress, a weekly newspaper
oi Minneapolis, at Lowry avenue
and West Broadway. With Guilford
was Iltting his sister-in-law.

One oi the men within the coupe
�red �ve shots at Guilford, leaning

&#39;.j1_,925&#39;~&#39;?;�-L -&#39; -&#39; -.:,l=:!�&#39; �  &#39;  _ .
_. 2;:-.-.1-._ -_� __._--MT, e �_._ � r..: r &#39; --
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 Associated Press photo.!

Howard Guiiiord, publisher of
Saturday Press, who was wound-
ed by gunmen in I927. Seven

years iefer he was slain.- F

S&#39;i"_&#39;.".1""�"""�" ......,_ ,-,,,,�--,,,�-~;- - 5--iaeii : 92

.-1.-s�v----.--4,-�I--4--~._6-. _-.»-. .- ,______&#39;__�__i�____._~_�

printing stories about the �Una�
mro�dfhe would -be-slain.

&#39;l�he,__ Minneapolis newspape;
while reluctant to rec-ognlze Gr
ford as s newspaper men, demand
action -upon this shooting, saying
was an attempt to silence the £1
press. At �rst it seemed they mi;
get what they demanded, for Gu
lord from his hospital bed identi�
Harry Ja�s and "Irish" Gotth
as his assailants. ".l�he bwo gun:-r.
were seized and jailed. �men tr
were identi�ed by other wltnesr

" N0"c1larges were placed -agnii

the men, however, and they wt
not taken before the grand jury
County Attorney Floyd Olson. Th
when his recovery had become
certainty, Guilford began to we
in his story. While yet convair
ing he identi�ed pictures of a n
who was in a_penltentia.ry as 1
of his attackers. Later he s
Fiippy Share and a gunman. J
Gould, of Chicago, had done

wnen he emerged irpin the I
pltal the charges against all
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attention of the mlddl I115!
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In that year Frank �Brunaldll
�@101 Cf �PENIS. Hi! �PIT! 111

=;.1nae of the lddnaping
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tae ltov. Knute B. Birlreland. aa__
charged "I1 the iiirieiand fam.Tly_
and ppnerabyajurymtae Crim-

_�u|1.iu.1ru,wuw:o1n u3,nrst.ia-
&#39;It:a�imentO!�&#39;th�Ui&#39;y.

�Bronaldll wan a veteran_poliee~
&#39;mani.nlllhnnapol.i!i.nl.%&#39;Be-gin.

.n5n;1:laucreer&#39;aaaatahiehora2t.n&#39;
arriving hi the Twin Clllee within
_j1pIll�l92~§f_]I0�l��U £rpan_!he�£o-wa_
.�hnnudmm92mltrwhenhe_wa.|born.
Ieaooaoetalnedaiohaadrivlral

In �ill I-he Rum. xwedaear er
�the hrvwi-11; company. arranged Im-
Brunall�l tojoln the poiioefnmeaa
1 rnnl.ri&#39;n nah-nlman �ne.-eat:-lI&#39;|&#39;a Q--o
aasignmenta included raid; pn mm;
or the brewer�: customers, urwhem,
"I911-Ill� 581911. Ill had been deliver-
ing is-taer.&#39; In Ii: year: Brunakilt
became a detective. " l &#39; &#39;

Mayor Thomu Van Lear. who-
later was to become the atar de-
iel�e Wit-he-Ia at Milwaukee for the
gunman. Jack Davenport. and virtu-
ally obtained the acquittal of that
habitual criminal in the cue of the
I�bberf of the Northwestern Na-
tional bank of Milwaukee. made
Brunalrlll chief of detoctivea, 11-.
19% Brunalzill became chie! oi� the
entire force, holding the job untji
Mayor George E. Leach removed
him ln 1928. ~ &#39;

Brunlkill wai removed after the
mayor obtained evidence proving
that the policeman was habitually
ahielding orimlnala,

In recent years e number or
private dtlzena have �ied mm.
plaints against Brunakill with the
commission. but the policeman who
now la captain oi the Minneapolis
north aide station never has been
Isked to defend himself.

One oi the latest charge: bean
repeating. In the information aent
to the commission It was stated
that on May 1.1., 191R, police learned
that an automobile believed to have
been uled by bandit; who had, a
month earlier, held up the North
American branch of the Northwelt
l92&#39;ati0l"a1 bank of Minnoapoiie, tak-
ing a large aum of caah and securi-
ties, war discovered in a garage at:
2945 South Pillsbury avenue in
Minneapo�a.

%

a

Garage attendants were in the act
oi� armor plating the oar when De-
tectteet -Joseph Lehmeyer and .*.r=
tllur Weibe arrived to lelze ll. The
two detective: did not take the car,
hut reported back to Mayor William
A. Am-ieraon that Captain Brun-
aklll walked into the garage as they
wt-r about to drive it away and
told them �to leave the oar alone."

Th - automobile, at that tirne, was
lair� to be Owned by one John J.
Breiinan. !4ter it was learned that
Brennan Wu! the aliaa used by Har-
vey Bailey. leader of the Urachel
kidnaping gang and a bank robber
nnri killer. He now is serving time

E�

�Berman. Barney, the =

�Ben I1. I�-�int!
, _ Gottloh, and .

___ Ia�h hroEhera.kEa.rr-,7, William,
3.1� .92___ _...,_- ._

~|.qQ.¢._l-1-I Mill! tbla cram!-Qll�e
annually handled Illilona of dollar! -
often imm Emit  5 "J7 --.. . .

Al in other citlh when large _
or_¢a.nizatinna wielded power pith
politicians and paid henewullr Ior
police nrntectlon among all raz�ull
lav entoreana. the hoodlum: _

Irma any moleata�cl. .

I

Perhapathhhwlaexjrln�lnn

"&#39;IJa"venport ln�anii. 121�.

;unnanaho92abdBIle-IJo&#39;lh
92¢l�.lbIl!:I&#39;booil|!¢l4I. 11&#39;�!
Qpgpgll�arllmee-lealnl-Iiii�lll-&#39;

- Atlarthok�tiafhavenportwa
an-ea-ted and a deteetivo�uriad
iii-in with iiraifuiegreo munier. The -. .
matter dragged for one month while �

.Davenport remained in jail. 11-ten
the grand junrvotedano biilatur

Seven men irorn Hinneanoiis and
Hdneping of Cherie: F. rschai, av

hearing an-era] witnesses Intro-
duced by County Attorney U&#39;|l0It.

The widow oi Wlnkler was visited
by Davenport only a few days after
the ahooiing. At that time, lhe
lays,Davenp0rt told her: �I&#39;ve paid
$40,000 in the right place and I&#39;m
not going to be prosecuted. At the
easne time I&#39;d 1L=.e to have you ttee,-1
your mouth ahut to keep an much
heat oi! me as poaaibie. I&#39;ll bargain
with you. I will give you $7.500,
the ltate civil damage maximum in
cue oi death. Lf you&#39;ll keep your
trap shut."

The widow agreed. Davenpont
then handed her $3.5-U0, tolling her
he would pay the remainder later.
It never has been paid, according
to Mrs. Winkler.

The moat oonrrrete evidence vou-
cerning the activities of the alcohol
and vice syndicate was obtained by

mom
, ,

� 1?"??-

I I. T� .-

.,A Minneapolis riot acana, one oisaveral displays of violence in nit:
. , andiholhiq

i
i

in " ii ihfd

oaifhy oii man. In i-he front row: [i Barney Barman, 2LSam Koziaer
[Si Isadore [Kid Conn! Blurnenfeid, 6] Pete Miller, � eie Arnold.

A week later. however, detectives
raided a place where Allhen had
been living at one lime. There they
found ledgera, account bDl&#39;Iki,.iOl&#39;l1E
correspondence, eorne old freight
and truck waybiila and other rec-
ordl. Theae, although merely in-
dicea of the actual accounts, dis-
closed that Althea �kept 5995!�!!!
aiatementa for each oi the gang
hii shots. Code numbers were uaed
in the lndicea.

&#39;l"he indlces also showed "quieiui
act,-ounta," �M;-Coy acrou!-us," in
whirii t&#39;cr:<92t&#39;da of the �n" bramis
of uncut liquors demanded by eer-
taln patrons were kept. n prr-hi Ind
loaa Itatement for the entire organ
iatlon, and separate accouritiril.-~&#39;
ior each of I dnze11liq921o1&#39; "92-1-|�:m H1;
pianil. for gambling hU|i?&#39;7&#39;- and lor
vice resorts.

$ome of the information lackin:

out of i-he car and shouting rhea
while, "Damn you, Cui]f0:�d,_!ve�-
got. you now." Then the car�
away. . .

Critically wounded in the ahll
men, Guiliord jotled down the ".1
cense number of the gang car ani
drove to a hospital. &#39;=

As an individual Howard Guiliort�
had no importance. He had bet"-
atiacking the city and county uh.-
ciala, however, charging them with
accepting graft and protecting the
open operaiinna of the syndicate.
&#39;l&#39;l&#39;92ese nitnvirs had been growing in
intensity over a period or several
months, and Gullford had received
many warnings that unless he quit
printing stories about the tlndr:
or-uiri he would be slain.
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imeni began its case in the
m Kroniclc, [4] Charles Walk.

 Associated Preu photo.!

Guiiiurd had mentioned were
-pad. Guiltord himself, accord-
tO Iricitcls, was unexpectedly
perous. lie changed his borne
i a shabby rooming house to a
2 in one of the best, hotels, he
-bed� considerable sums of
i_~. qliil sported many he--.&#39;

:eS_
-1 --I-hid a few weeks he re-
ar! to his I&#39;iFVt&#39;5pB}JEl&#39; attacks
1 the underworld and upon city
920b|ll_92 o�it-iels. Then the Min.
"B E-�ll? l-�W, passed by the state
�i-Hutu ill 1925, was invoked
nst Guilford and his partner,
is New "&#39;?&#39;ii�1&#39;hii&#39;-lit-rs of the sn-
iy Pr--<92 The vase rig i.i.si rhcni
P7959�: -?E&#39;l by F10!-Pd Slat�.

ht! D-We-= cut: law was peculiar
"1|1£&#39;S 92&#39;i:92 alone. it permitteri

�t� t.- slate o�llclals to stip-
.=i-i.I �-&#39;};�i.;i|1;-_92- na&#39;_,.._

�uhllbl-.r1 JllBl,�9292_i of 5 &#39; m;_,[,.
rendaious. or dt�faInairiry"

ward the cost 0! carrying the �ght
to the United States Supreme court.
Tm: CHICAGO &#39;I�n1aUNE individually
engaged counsel for Near.

In an epochal decision on June 1,
1931, the federal Supreme court
ruled the Minnesota gag law was
unconstitutional because it inter-
fered with the liberty ot the press
as guaranteed by the fourteenth
amendment to the federal constitu-
tion. In this battle Near and Guil-
ford won, and the Saturday Press
continued to be published.

While these matters were in the
courts, Hennepir. County Attorney
Floyd Olson was busy building 3
political organization. Defeated in
1924, when he ran for governor on
a platform which was almost wholly
cornmunistic. Olson was out to gain
the support of labor in the three
large cities in his state-Minneapcr
tic, St. Paul, and S!-ttiuth.

His opportunity came in 192%,
when bootilers in the Minneapolis
City council became panicky.

The boodlers had been operating
on a smell scale, the ring consisting
of half a dozen aldermen.

Leader of the ring was
Louis N. Ritten of the �silk smock-
l.ng" Second ward in Minneapolis.
He was a. former president of the
city council and a prominent grain
merchant in the town. Soon after
he entered the council, according
to Hlttc-n&#39;s own confession, he begun
accepting bribes. Then he became
e member ct licensing -�fonimittees
and of a committee which conlrolecl
purchases.

Within e. short time Ritten worked
out an arrangement with Alderman
Frank E. Giebenhain of the Tenth
ward, a labor representative, and
J. Russell Sheffield, Eighth ward, to
accept money which would later be
divided among the trio. Certain
other nlderrnen. including John P.
1�31�ki"�H:~ B labor party pUlllli_�l�cll&#39;l
from the Twelfth ward; F;-ed Maui-.
er, another labor man from the
Third word, and E. J. Sweeney and
92&#39;92"- TI. Rendcll intermittently tori.
part. in the boodling.

Alderman

-M�

an ,..,.-. .n ...:.i_ t _
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Gov. Floyd B.�Dlson oi Minnesota
neapoiis is shown to have tailed

members of the

that during that afternoon Rut! had
been in oonference with Melvin Pas-
solt and Joseph A. Poirer in the
county attorney�: o�lce, and he be-
lieved Ru� had told them every-
thing regarding our meeting.

" I asked Frank what he would do
ti he were in my boots. He dc-
ciared I. should get a good attorney.
I asked him whom he would recent-
rnend end he said. �Get Archie M.
Cary.� [Cary is known in Minne-
apolis as the lawyer who appears
fur the syndicate hoodlurns and
other criminals who are able to pay
large lees]

�Brunskill called Mr. Cary from
my o�lce and arranged for a con-
ference, at the same time telling
Mr. Cary that �Lou is e very good
friend ot rnine."&#39;

That evening Ritten went to
Ca&#39;ry&#39;s home for a preliminary con-
ference and Cary telephoned Brun-
skiil to come to the home also. Rlt~
ten&#39;s confession continues:

"I told Frank I was worried £0
death and didn&#39;t know what to do
or where to turn, or words to that
e�ect. Brunelciil declared that he
had been in a bad ti: himself, and
that Cary had got him out of
trouble."

ww-

The following day at another con-
ference Cary demanded a retaining
fee oi $5,000, which Riticn produced,
Bitten tells also that Woodward
demanded money to get out of town.
saying a grand jury subpcna llilti
been issued for his appearance. In
all Ritten gave Woodward $3,300
to get out of town. Then he was
tolrl that Ruff was about to go hr-
fore the grand jury. Ht! than  iv-
cirled to go before the grand juis
and try to get immunity, on advice
of Cari".

The t�I&#39;llll"$92l- n -rim� &#39;iIlli_~_92;
"A few days iaii-r Car! .1rr.nii;i-rt

for R meeting beiwroii rnyscll.
County Attorney Floyd B. Ulsnii.
and hzruself in e t--om at the Mini  --
apolls Athletic  liJl&#39; At The: i;ii.i
I told the i&#39;o�:iil_- niiiiilivj t�92&#39;!&#39;Yj-
thing l linen, esccpt the p8!mt�iil:~
to Woodtvard. The next conference

i�-I_-|&#39;v:-e-:~:~_-

.er

, who es e county attorney in Miri-
in his claw of prosecuting certain
criminal Q�mant.  Tribune show.!

of business men also were indicted,
these defendants being nat-ned as
givers or bribes. the alderman being
charged with their acceptance.

But Olson&#39;s part in granting Rit-
ten immunity from prosecution
never before has been made public.
That confession was obtained by
two Minneapolis newspaper men who
followed Ritten when the latter �ed
to California. Viihen they returned
with the document their editors
chose to print only certain excerpts
tberelrorn.

During the trials which followed
the public was kept in the dark
about the Ritten incident. Prose
cuter Olson was praised as a public
servant. zealous to uphold the iaw.
Strangely enough the " common peo-
ple "�the laboring classes of Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, and, in fact, all
Minncsota�rallied around, him,

Just what Olson did for the lnbgr.
lng men of Minneapolis is shown
in the following table, which lists
the defendants as to punishments
or lack of punishments:

Prison Sentenced
John Y�. Eckiierg, labor alder»

man. Twelfth ward, 10 years. ac-
cepting bribe; Frank E. Gl¬lit21l~
hain, labor alderman, Tenth ward.
10 years, accepting bribe; 1?}-ed
Man:-er. labor alderman, Third
wnrcl, 2 years, accepting bribe; E.
J. S� cc:*.o_v, labor alderman, Third
ward. 2 years. accepting bribe.

Fines
Morris Eisensiadt, cleaner and

dyer, er92ii92&#39;it�t9d Oi� giving bribe,
paid $1,500; Jnrncs E. Fox. oil
hrokor. nlcadcti guilty to giving
brine. paid 575"

Charges Dismissed. Consent
oi Slate

J. Rte:--~ ll Shc�iciri "si�>< stock-
ing " Eiplitli ward, indicted for rc-
ceiving bribe; Don Green, agent
for �re f|[l]1aJ"BI�Li$ mantifacturing
rnmi�-mi_92, indicted for giving bribe;
1121&#39;" Ili&#39;li-Lrr, rem� ¬S!.:lt" l1:&#39;C.L; .
lint.-ins ft-l� gi92"t:;j lirilw; 1; In
Brown. busiitcss man, iiirlicied ior
tiivim: bribe; Henry M. Baskexv
92-ilio lmcinriu: man irirliric-ri TOT�
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